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ABSTRACT

Four independent rat L6 myoblast ce11 1ínes have been selected

in a single step for resistance Èo the cytotoxíc effects of the

lectin concanavalín A. In contrasÈ to parental wí1d type myoblast

línes, all of the variant clones are unable to undergo normal

cellular differentíatíon to form multinucleaËed myotubes or biochemícal

differentiatíon to produce an íncrease j,n the specifíc acËivíty of the

muscle-specífic enzyme, creatíne phosphokinase. The correlatíon

between lectín resistance and loss of fusíon potential is very tight;

clonal variatíon studies show that there is less than a 2.8 x 10-B

chance that the E\^/o are not direcÈ1y related. Membrane preparatíons

from Ëhe concanavalin A-resistant myoblast lines íncorporate sígnifi-

cantly less GDP-[1aC] mannose. Incorporation into exogenous 1ipíd by

membranes from varíanË and wild type myoblasts índícated that the

bíosynthetíc 1esíon 1ike1y involved a mannosyl transferase enzyme

directly, rather than a lack of free dolÍchol-phosphate, A1so,

conversion of mannose label Èo fucose occurs ín myoblasts and Ëhís

pathway is more actíve in concanavalin A-resisËanË ce11s than wíld type

cells. Reduced bínding of labelled concanavalín A to the cell surfaces

of variant myoblasts was observed which may result from alterati-ons to

membrane glycoprotein receptors.

[3Ul"o.r A bindíng studíes índicated that the varíant myoblasts bound

sígnificantly less lectín than wíld Èype ce11s at 4oC and at 37oC.

Scatchard analysís revealed two general types of binding sites (hígh
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and low affinity sites) on wíld type cells; the variants appeared

to be defícient ín the high affínÍty siËes. These changes in con A

binding are likely to play an important role ín deËermining the

relative resistance of the varíant línes to con A cytotoxicíty.

LecËín binding resulÈs could be signífícantly modified by altering

the composítíon of the serum ín the growth medium used Ëo culÈure

myoblasts prior to performing bínding experiments, suggestíng the

existence of producËive and nonproducËive lectín binding sites on the

cell surface. SÐS slab gel electrophoresis of [3H] mannose labelled

surface membranes prepared from varíant and wild type cells shor¿ed

that several glycoproteíns of the con A-resístant myoblasts were

defecËive in mannosylatÍon.

Although direct "stainíng" of rnembrane glycoproteíns on SDS gels

after electrophoresis, díd not reveal significant changes in the

pattern of bands on wíld Ëype and variant cells, the con A bíndíng

abilíty of a pronase digest of one of the altered regions of [3H]

mannose íncorporation from varíant separations, vrith a molecular weight

of 44,500 d, \^las found to contain glycopeptídes with reduced affinity

for the lectín, supportíng the idea that variant membranes are

deficient ín a set of high affinity lectin bindíng sites. The studíes

link con A resisËance, cell surface glycoprotein alterations, and

defectj-ve mannosyl transferase actívity with the inability to carry

ouÈ normal cellular dífferentíation to form multínucleated myotubes.

Lectín-resistant myoblasts should be useful systems for ínvestigatíng

what appears to be a pleiotropic mutation affectíng the myogenesís
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process through membrane modífícatíons.

A1so, studj-es were performed to determine whether fibroblasts

from patients wíth Duchenne muscular dystrophy, a disease hypothesÍzed

to result from a systemic membrane defect, bind [125r] con A to theír

surfaces in a dífferent manner than normal, age-matched fibroblasts.

No dífferences could reproducibly be detected among the various pairs

examined.
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INTRODUCTION

The animal cel1 cyËoplasmic membrane funcËions as the interface

beËween the precisely regulated internal physical- anC chemical

composition, and the potentially fluctuating external environment.

Beyond the ability to sense the state of the exËernal medium, it is

the membrane structure which controls the extent to which internal

and external environments interact. A complex repertoire of inter-

cellular interactions has been superimposed on these basic functions

in multicellular animals. It is v¡ell knor^rn that the Ëissue ceIl plasma

membrane plays a key regulatory role in cellular events such as the

immune response, intercellular communication, cellular differentiation

and in establishing the neoplastic condition.

Much more information about relationships between membrane

structures and functions is required before the complex regulatory

mechanisms associated with the surface membrane are properly understood.

One approach to unlocking the connections between membrane structure

and function has been to select and biochemically characterize mutant

cells which are defective in either membrane structures or functions.

The appeal that this approach presents is that the multiplicity and

specificity of changes that can resulE from rnutational events far

exceeds those that can be induced by physical or chemical agents.

Somatic ce11 mutant selection is nor4r a fundamenÈal technique applied

in cell biology stuCies, and has resulted in the accumulation of a

variety of cells displaying altered, but stable, phenotypes in culture.



'.1'itcrst-. jnclrrrle t-cnìl)(ì r¡rtur:c scrìsj.tì-ve, ¿ìrrxotro¡rlric, drug resistant atlcÌ

lcctilr rcs.lsL¿ìrlt ¡tltcuotyl)cìs ¿ls tllc nrost frequently clescribecl exaurp-[es.

'I'lris labor¡rt-ory has lteen involvecl , ovcr: ttle Last ten years,

with clevelolririg scl.ccLion ¡;rocedures for rn¿urmali.an cell ¡nutants

cnlturecl 'ttt L¡'i.l,t"ct ¿lncì r^¡itlr llre genetic ancl biochernical characterizaIion

of tl'iose cel I s (Wright , I9l9; Wright eL ctl., 1980; I^,tright et aL. , 198l).

The selection of cell lines resistant to Ilie cytotoxic lectin concan-

avalin A provicled an important opporrunity to study cytoplasmic

menbrane nlutanls rvhich displayed ar complex phenotype characterízed by

alterations in membr¿rne associat-ed properties including altered cellu-

lar nrorphology and adhesiveness, increased sensitivity to membrane

active agents, alrerccl I ectin-recepLor mobiliry and cellular agglutin-

ation properti.es, clif f erences in binding rnechanism, a decrease in tota.l

lectin bound, arrd ¿rltered surface glycoproteins.

The- cer I I I inc emp l.oyed in tliese se lec.t i.ons r.vas the Chinese hanl-

ster ovary f.ine, a transIorrned cel] c¿ìpable of infinite growth in

culture l¡ut demonst-ral-ing few interactions in culture that directly

represent those that ch¿rracterize the specialized somatic cells in

tissue-s. Dur:ing the period in which this work was done however,

several permanent cell Iines, cl'iaracterized by the ability to undergo

spontaneous differcLrtiatioLr in culLure, u/ere isolated by investigators

in other l.aboratories. 'lhe adipogenic 3T3 line, the Friend erythro-

leukaemic line- arid sever¿ll myogenic lines are among the most well-

characIerizecl . 'l'hc 1¿ltt.er ceL ]. 1ir-res develop f rom mononucleated myo-

blasls into nlul.tinrrcleatecl syncycfia displ.iryiug nany stnrctural aird

ptrysiological. attribr.r Ies of muscl.e tissue. 'Ihe myoblasL plasrna menlìrrane
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undoubtedly plays an imporËant regulatory role during muscle develop-

ment, íncluding the striking morphological transformation of membrane

fusion and probably also during initiation of the differentiation

program as the myoblasts grohT to confluence.

This study \¡ras initíated to employ the myogenic cell lines in a

selection for variants ¡,¡ith altered ce11 surface properËies as a means

r¿ith which to probe the function of structures at the myoblast ce1l

surface in the differentiation process. Con A was chosen as the

selective agenE because encouraging results gained from the previous

work v¡iÈh the hamster ce11 lines suggested that participation of

surface membrane glycoproteins is important for normal behaviour of

cells during events in which Èhe plasmalemma is thought to play a

central role. Several independent selections for myoblasts capable

of growing in cytotoxic concentratíons of con A were made from wild-type

myogenic populations. At a low frequency, con A-resistant cells were

isolated and observed to display a stable resistance to the lectin.

Interestingly, the variant myoblasÈs \4/ere consistently unable to under-

go morphological or biochemical differentiation to form muscle tissue.

A comparison of the wild type populations with their respecÈive variants

revealed several other less striking alterations in cellular biology.

Nevertheless, significant surface alteraËions were detected including

lectin binding characteristics and glycoproteín composition. To

account for the pleiotropic nature of the altered phenotype, it was

necessary that the biochemical basis for the cel1 surface defect be

understood. The protein glycosylation pathway involving lipid oligo-

saccharide intermediates was examined and observed to transfer mannose
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to proteins with reduced efficiency. It is like1y that the absence

of a single mannosyl transferase activity Íras responsible for the

cellular phenotype displayed in the variants thaË were selected. These

results are discussed with reference to the possible sÈrucÊura1

components on the myoblast cell surface that may play a role during

the developmental process.
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HISTORY

A Role For Glycoproteins in Ce11 Surface Membrane Functions

The plasma membrane of eucaryotic ce1ls is currently conceived

to consist of a fluid, amphipathic lipid bilayer into which is

integrated by both hydrophobic and elecËrostatic forces, a diverse

assemblage of protein molecules. The formal presentation of the fluid

mosaíc membrane model by Singer and Nicholson (I972) stressed the

concept of a role for the protein components beyond merely structural.

Evidence r4ras presented to subsËantiate the claim Ëhat polypepËides

embedded r¿ithin the lipid bilayer v/ere free Ëo interact not only in

the plane of the membrane, but also wíth the molecular environment

encountered either externally or inÈernally, depending on Èhe orientation

of the specific protein under consideration. Further, an important

prediction Ì,ras made of a class of protein molecules spanning the

membrane and playing central roles in the interacÈions of a cel1 with

its environment, by vírtue of these moleculesr potential to mediate

transmembrane sígnals.

The dynamic nature of membrane composition and configuration

provides a concepËual framework from which Èo fashion the testable

hypotheses needed to probe the intricate and delicate control

mechanis.ms involved during ce1lular responses to external stimuli.

The eucaryotic eytoplasmic membrane has many knovm functions of this

nature and there are oÈhers that are either r¡holly unknown or only
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suspected. Such functions include: active and facilitated transport

of specific ions and molecules, cellu1ar recognition and adhesíon,

the immune response, regulation of ce11 growËh, ce1lu1ar differentiation,

a receptor for viruses or for hormones and other substances with

pharmacological effects, engulfment of particles from the environment,

and establishment of the neoplastic condition.

Considerable evidence implicates the participation of the membrane

glycoproteins in all of these important biological functions. The

experimental evidence has been derived in basically three \{ays: a) by

demonsËration that a protein which has been observed to be a component

of a particular function is also covalently linked to an oligosaccharide

chain, b) by observing regulaÊory shifts in membrane glycoprotein

composition during the time in whích the membrane activity occurs,

and c) by studying the consequences of chemical modification or

meÈabolic and genetic blocks of glycosylation. Thus, cel1 surface

glycoproteins have been shown to play importanË roles in pinocytosis

(Neufeld and Ashwe1l, 1980), differentiation (Suyama and Goldstein,

L9B2; Senechal et aL., I9B2; Moscona, I974; Barondes, 1980; Parfett

et aL., 1981), tumorigenesis (Hughes , I976a; Yogeeswaran, 1980; Robbins

and Nicolson, I975), intercellular recognition and adhesion (Hughes

L976b), íntercellular communication (Smets et aL., I9B2), as receptors

for hormones and viruses (Hughes 1976c) and as mediators of inmunolog-

ical specificíty (Hughes, 1976d; HarË, 1982).

The evidence for participaËion of glycoproteins in a variety of

ímportant ce1lular membrane processes has been gathered from a phylo-

genetically diverse group of organisms. The wíde distribution and
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conseïved structure of the carbohydrate chains suggests their import-

ance in a universal but as yet undefined metabolic process. Several

suggestions have been made for a general function provided by covalently-

linked oligosaccharide chains, such as labe1ling of proteins for

intracellular recognition and export (Ey1ar, 1965; Melchers, 1973),

recognition of an extracellular secretion producE by its target ce11

(lJinterburn and phelps , I972) or protection against proteolytic

degradation (Gotcschalk and Fazekas de SË. Goth, 1960). Further experi-

mentation musÈ be done before a decísion can be made concerning the

general validity of Ëhese models. Their chíef significance may have

been to direct speculation tolnlard a general hypothesis in which Ëhe

oligosaecharide componenË provides an informational or recognitional

marker to the catalytic or structural functions of the polypepËide to

which it is attached. For example, the surface membrane contains

receptors for soluble glycoprotein ligands, many of which function

as hormones (Hughes , I976c). Ashwe11, Morrell and their co\^Iorkers

initially described (Morrell et aL., 1968), purified and characterized

(ttudgin et aL., Ig74; Kawasaki and Ashr¿ell , L9764,b), an hepatocyte cel1

surface receptor (Pricer and Ashwe11, L97I) rqhich recognizes desialy-

lated glycoproteins bearing terminal non-reducing galactose residues.

This receptor-mediated endocytotic mechanism is responsible for their

rapid serum clearance and lysosomal catabolism (Ashwell and Morrel1,

L974). It was the first mammalian protein identífied as a lectin-líke

molecule and has since been studied extensively in its binding

characteristics (Weige1, 1980) and its ability to be spared lysosomal

destruction yet remain available for reinsertion into the plasma
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membrane (Steer and Ashwell, 1980).

The phosphomannosyl, receptor-mediated uptake of lysosomal

hydrolases at the surface of fibroblasts represents another excellent

example of the cognitive role played by oligosaccharides of glycoproteins

(for a reviev¡ see Sly and Fisher, L982). Neufeld and coworkers in

the late 1960s reporÈed that normal fibroblasts secrete "corrective-

factors" which overcame the deficiencies of mucopolysaccharidosis

(Fratantoní et aL., 1969). Later idenÈified as acid hydrolases

(Bach et aL., L972), a selective and saturable upËake system was

observed to be involved in their ability to overcome the defective

oligosaccharide breakdo¡"¡n responsible for these storage diseases

(Neufeld et aL., 1975). Kaplan et aL., (1977) provided the firsr

evidence that lysozomaL hydrolases rapidly taken up by cells are

phosphoglycoproteins. It ¡¿as suggested that mannose-6-phosphate !üas

the moiety which confers specificity ,because treatment of ß-glucuro¡i -

dase with alkaline phosphatase abolished its "high-uptake" activity,

and mannose-6-phosphate \.rras a poËent competitive inhibitor of that

uptake. Direct demonstration that mannose-6-phosphate residues !¿ere

located on high-mannose oligosaccharides was obtained by von Figura

and Klein (1979) and by NaËowicz et aL., (L979). Removal of high

mannose oligosaccharides from the hydrolases by endoglycosidase H,

converted Èhe enzyme to a form no longer susceptable to adsorptive

pinocytosis.

Although the receptor will bind monophosphorylated mannose

derivatives, (Kaplan et aL., L977), high affinity uptake is only

achieved with substrates that have many exposed 6-phosphomannose groups
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(Fislrer: eL cll. , l9B0¿l) ¡lncl of f cr: ¿r I)ossib1.e rntrl t-ivalent interactlon

wiIlr the receptors of rhe fibrobL¿rst strrf¿rce. Low density lipoprotein,

whe¡ c¡emical1y modif iecl by cov¿rl e ntly :rttaching pentamannosyl plrosphate

groups acts as an efficient, yet artificial, ligand for the receptor

(Murray and Neville, 1980) . Lligtr nlarlnose groups are normally phosphory-

lated in UiUo by the act.ion of two enzymes: a UDP-N-acetylgluco-

samine : glycoprote i r.r-N-ac,e ty 1 g luco samine-l-phosphate transf erase

(ttaitt<it< et aL. , 1981 ; Reitman and Kornf eId, f 9B1) ; and an enzyme that

hydrolyses the phosphodiester bond, removing the blocking N-acetyl

glucosamine residue (Waheecl c)it aL', l9B1a,b).

The phosphomannosyl receptor has been purified and characterized

(sahagian et aL., 1980, 198l). Tlie fact that only about 201( of the

receptor is located on the surface membrane (pisher et aL.,1980b) has

led to the suggestion that the major function of the receptors in cells

is to regulate the inLracellul.ar transport of newiy synthesizeci acici

hydrolases (S1y and Fisher, 1982). Nevertheless, this system clearly

illustrates how cells make use of an oligosaccharide structure as a

specific recognition marker at a mernbrane surface, in this case for

transfer of enzymes into the lysosome '

This iclea is particularly rvell cleveloped among workers investi-

gating the mechanisms of cellular recogni-tion and adhesion. EarIy

indications that specific surface recogniIion systems dicl exist began

with the observation by Inrj.tson (1907) of species-specific reaggregation

of dissociated cells using sponge species tnixtuTcs of <iif f ererrt colc¡urs.

An aggregation factor was shov¿n by l\loscona (r963) to be released frorn

the sponge ce11 sr-rt:f ace which specif ical ly stimulated the reaggregation
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of dissociated cells of the same species. The glycoproteín nature of

the aggregation factor became apparent (Moscona, 1963; Humphreys,

1965) with about 50% of Èhe structure being made up of glucosamine,

fucose, mannose, galactose and glucose (Margoliasln et aL., 1965). The

oligosaccharide structures l^7ere implicated in binding specificity

since modification by periodate or digestíon with glycosidases

destroyed the activity of the factor (Burger et aL., I97I; Turner and

Burger, Ig73). A second macromolecular component, which probably acts

as a recepÈor in the process has also been described (Weinbaum and

Burger, L973).

Extensive characteríza:íon of the cellular aggregation properties

of the slime mould DictyosteLium díscoideum has revealed the importance

of surface glycoproteins during aggregation and assembly of a multi-

cel1u1ar structure (pseudoplasmodium) from individual amoebae (Barondes

and Rosen, Ig76). A soluble carbohy<lrate bin<iing protein capabie of

agglutinating erythrocytes was originally identified in extracts of the

aggregating amoebae by Barondes and his cor¿orkers (Rosen, Ig72). The

protein is present in differentiated, aggregation competent D. diseoideum

cells but is absent in vegetative, non-cohesive amoebae (Rosen et aL-,

1973; Ma and Fírtel , Ig78). Several lines of evidence indicate that

the protein, named discoidin, is present on the surface of differentiated

ce1ls (Chang et aL., Lg75; Siu et aL., 1976). High affinity interaction

of discoidin with developmentally regulated oligosaccharíde-containing

membrane protein receptors may mediaËe species specific ce11 adhesion

(neitherman et aL., L975; Bartles and Frazier, 1980). A possible

structural mutant of the discoidin gene leads to defective aggregation
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of the amoebae, further supporting this hypothesis (nay et aL., 1979).

Roseman (1970) first suggested that cel1 surface glycosyl

transferases may play a role in mediating cellular adhesion. The basis

of Ëhis model was that glycosyl transferases located on the surface of

one ce11 interact with the glycoprotein carbohydrate moieties or

glycolipid on another cell to form a complex ¡,¡ith a finite half-life.

An example of such a system may exisE in the mechanism by which blood

platelets aggregate at a breech in blood vessel endothelium. Jamieson

et aL., (L97L) proposed the formation of an adhesive complex between

Ëhe carbohydrate units of the connective tissue collagen exposed at the

injury site and a specific collagen - o glucosyl transferase located

on the p1aËe1et ce11 surface. Galactose oxidase treatment of soluble

co11agen, or periodate oxidation of an active glycopeptide fragment

of collagen destroys the aggregative activity, consistent with the role

of terminal galactose resídues as sites for binding glucosyl transferase

(Vermylen et aL., 1973; Kang et aL. 
' 

L974).

Many more examples of the imporËance of glycoproteins in specific

recogniÈíon and adhesion have appeared in the literature. For example:

influenza virus binding to its host cell requires cell surface sialic

acid (Schultz , 1973; Paulson et aL., L979); ínËeraction of the acrosomal

process of sea urchin spermatozoa with the egg cell surface (Glabe and

Vacquier, I97B1' Kinsey and Lennarz, 1981); homing of lymphocytes to

various organs (Gesner and Ginsburg, 1964: Gesner, 1966); sexual maÈing

in yeasÈs (Hughes and Sharon, I97B) and algae (l,liese and Hayward, 1972),

and gastrulation during the development of sea urchin embryos (tteifetz

and Lennarz, 1979; Carson and Lennarz, 1980). The important work yet
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to be done in these studies will be to first identify the components

r^rhich are involved and Èo clarify the mechanism by which specificity

is achieved.

Other cell membrane biological phenomena are noI¡I known to involve

ce11 surface membrane glycoproteins, although the mechanism(s) in

which they participate tend to be much less clear than for the examples

of recognition and adhesion described above. Cellular growth conËro1

has been one of the most intensively studíed areas with regard to

cel1 surface carbohydrate. The gror^rth of normal cells in culture is

sensitive to the contacts betr¡/een ce11s that result ¡,¡hen a population

begins to crowd the substratum to which it is atËached. trrleiss and

Subjeck (L974) and Gilter et aL., (1973) observed sialic acid residue

clearance from the points of contacÈ between cells, but it is merely

speculaËion that thís evenL can be consídered to be a component of the

regulatory response which converts the physical surroundings of the

cell to a cytoplasmic signal controlling cellular proliferation.

Glycoprotein synthesis must be regulated during the ce11 cyc1e, since

between mitotic divisions, ce1ls groI,r to about twice their original

size before the next miËosis occurs; Èherefore, the cellular glycoprotein

content must also be increased two-fold. By following the incorporation

rates of appropriate biosynthetic precursor molecules into glyco-

proteins, several workers have observed that glycoproteins are synthesized

throughout the cell cycle but that late S and G2 periods are the times

of maximum glycoprotein synthesis (Nowakor¿ski et aL., L972; Bosman and

I^linston, 1970). Glick et aL., (1"97I) have shov¡n that the total cellular

content of mannose, fucose and galactose are aÈ a minimum just before
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ancì during ni tos t-s .

rnembrane sialic ¿rcicl

Irr contr¿ìst, the total cellular and surface

divis ion (cl ickrs ¿,ìL

et aL 191 I; Grahant r,': i; aL

a maxrmum Just

L973; Mayhew,

the glycoprotein

before cell

1967), implying that t-here

carbohydrate structureare marl<ed differertces LIì

throughout tlie cel. I cyc l.e .

Warren a1fl his col Ieagues have identified a high molecular weight,

cell surface glycope¡ ticle fraction containing sialic acid that appears

only on actively growing cells and in virally transformed cells (\nlarren

et aL., L972; Warren and Buck, 1980). Moreover, the desialylated

glycopeptides functioned as acceptors in a trans-sialylation reaction

which was seen to lte three-fold more active in the transformed cells

when compared with their unT-ransformed counterparts. Desialylated

fetuin would nof serve as a substrate in this reaction, indicating

that the presence of a specific transferase of unique function may be

activated during transformation. It has not yet been determined if

these sialic acid containing structures or transferase activities are

regulated or have a specific function during the normal cell cycle.

Yogeeswaran (1980) Ì'ras alternatively suggested that the tumor cell

surface sialic acicl suppresses the immunogenicíty of neoplastic cells

by masking their antigeni,c clet-erminanf s, thus preventing recognition

by the immune system.
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'lhe Structure iÌucl 13iosynthesis of I'lernbrane Gl.ycoproteltrs

lìesea r:ch into glycopr:otein structure and biosynthesls 1s

currently procecìing with great activity among many investigators. A

bri-ef overview r^¡i1l be presented here with empirasis on oligosaccharide

structures that l'iave been described in detail and are normal, aninal

cell surf ace membr¿ìne component-S. l"lore comprehensive liEerature

revie\^/s concer¡ing various aspects of st-ructure (I(ornf eld and Kornf eld,

1980; Montreuil, l9B0; Wagh and Bah1, 19Bl) and biosynthesis (Parodi

and Leloir, 1979; Staneloni and Leloir, 1979; Hubbard and Ivatt, 19Bl;

staneloni ancì Leloir, 1982) have recently been published.

Covalent ly aL[ached oligosaccharide chains is the feature which

distinguishes gi,ycoproteins from other polypeptides and accotlnts for

sonre of their characteristic physical, chemical and biological pr:operries

The carbohydrate content can range from B0% to less than 1% of tl-ie

molecule. Three sLlgar types are commonly found: 1) neutlal sugars

such as D-galactose, D-mannose, D-glucose and L-fucose, 2) the amino

sugars N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylgalactosamine, and 3) aciclic

sugars or sialic acids. Two linkages have been described between the

sugar and poJ,ypeptide backbone of the membrane glycoproteins. The

N-glycos idic bond , as it has come to be knor.rn consists of a glycosylamine

bond between t-he anomeric carbon of the amino sugar N-acetylglucosamine

and the amicle groLrp of the amino acid asparrag j,ne (nig. 1a, 1). The N-

gl.ycosidic bond is the mosl- commonly occurring bond among the glyco-

proteins studieci to date and was initially established in ovalbtnnin by

tl-re isolat ion of the N-acetylglucosaminyl asparagine complex (Marks
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eb aL., 1963;

gLycoproteins

the carbohydrate

hydroxyl group of

(nlg. rb) .

These bonds

by susceptibiLity

by a process known

lularslrall and Neuberger, 1964). Sever¿ll. membrar-re

conIaining a second linkage have been describecì in whl-ch

(often N-acetylgalactosamine) is Iinked through the

serine, threonine, hydroxylysine or hydroxyproline

are easily distinguished from the N-glycoside type

of the former to cleavage under alkaline conditions

as g-elimination. Many oligosaccl-raride structures

linked in this fashion have been published; for examples see Fig. la,

iiand 1ii. Some glycoproLeins from erythocyte membranes have been shor.¡n

to be of the O-glycosidic variety (Tomita and l'laachesi, I975; Thomas

and Inlinzler, 1969), as \,re11 as f rom mouse ascites cells (Jeanloz and

Codington, L974) and melanoma cells (Bhavanandan et aL-, 1977) '

The oligosaccharides of the N-glycosidically linked structures

have been divided into two groups based on the fine structure clf the

chain: a) the high mannose type containing only mannose and N-

acetylglucosamine; b) the complex type containing mannose and N-

acetylglucosamine as well as galactose, sialic acid, and frequently

fgcose. The inner core has been found to be the common feature among

all asparagine-linked carbohydrates. Thus the designation of the type

of carbohydrate structure is defined by the peripheral sugars attached

to the inner core. The core structure is as follows:

Man

\-1,"
Maû<-3

ßß L-4 | GlcNAc ß 1-4 ) GlcNAc Asr-r



Figure la): Structures of the major types of proteín-carbo-

hydrate linkages found ín glycoproteíns.

í) glycosylamine

ii) O-glycosíde to serine (or threonine)

iíi) O-glycosíde to hydroxylysíne.

Fígure lb): StrucËures of O-glycosidically línked oligo-

saccharides from membrane glycoproteins.

i) epÍglycanin (CodíngtorL et al-., L975)

ii) blood group substances (Feizi et aJ. , l97L)
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The sequence GlcNAc ß 1-4 > GlcNAc--Ê----, Asn was first described by

Tarenrino et aL., (1970) and the mannose residue linked by a ß I-4

glycosidic bond was described originally by Sukeno et aL., (L97t, L972).

High mannose oligosaccharides prepared from Chinese hamster ovary

cell membrane glycoproteins give a glycopeptide series which varies in

composirion f rom (t"tan) s (GlcNac) z-Asn to (t'tan) g (GlcNAc) z-Asn (Li and

Kornfeld, LgTg). The same branching pattern of the ouËer chain cr manno-

syl residues occurs in all of these structures' including the oligo-

saccharide containing nine mannose residues which is depicted below

(fig. 2a). Other cel1 surface glycoproteins that have been determined

to contain Èhese oligosaccharide chains are: lymphoma cell Thy 1 antigen

(Chapman et aL., IgTg), and the hepatic membrane-binding proteín

(Kawasaki and Ashwe11, L976). Oligomannosyl glycopeptides on the ce11

surface are a major asparagine-linked glycopeptides class in human

diploid fibroblasts (Muramatsu et aL., I976; Ceccarini, I975) and are

present in the membrane glycoproteins of SV40-transformed rat fibro-

blasËs (Muramatsv et aL., 1975). Neutral glycopeptides containing only

mannose and N-acetylglucosamine have also been observed in rabbit fat

ce1l membranes (Kawai and Spiro, 1977), and in Sindbis virus El and E2

glycoproteins (Burke and Keegstra, L979) -

A general structure for the complex type carbohydrate uníts based

on accumulated evidence from carbohydrate structures in various glyco-

proteins is illustrated in Fig. 2b (l,Jagh and Bahl, 1981). The structure

for almost any carbohydrate unit of Ëhis type can be derived from this

complete structure by appropriately deleting sialic acid or fucose

residues. One or tvro oligosaccharide chains are attached to each outer



Figure 2: Structures of typícal high mannose olígosaccharíde

(a), and of a complex oligosaccharide (b), linked by a N-

glycosidíc bond to glycoproteín.
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mannose residue of the core sÈructure. Thus the number of such chains

present in Ëhe carbohydrate strucÈure may be two, three or four, and

are commonly refered to as bi-, tri-, or tetra-anËenary respectively

(Fournet et aL., 1978). Complex oligosaccharides have been reported

from hepatic plasma membrane glycoproÈeins (Debray and Montreuil, L97B;

Kawasaki and AshweLI, L976a; Debray et aL., 1981), sindbis virus glyco-

peptíde (Burke and Keegstra, 1976), vesticular sËomatitis virus G

protein (Reading et aL., L97B; Etchison et aL., 1977), glycopeptide

B-3 from calf thymocytes (Kornfeld, 1978), fibronectin (Takasakí et aL.,

T979) and Semliki virus membranes (Pesonen and Renkonen, 1976).

A paÈhway for Ëhe synthesis of the asparagine-linked carbohydrate

structures has been derived from Èhe r¿ork of various laboratories r¿ith

several tissue sources, but is probably applicable to all eucaryotic

organisms. The scheme is outlined below with reference to the workers

making major contributions to each step in Èhe pathway. In general,

rhe oligosaccharíde (ctc) a (Man) g (Glcl¡Ac) z is built up on the lipid

inËermediate dolichol pyrophosphate by the sequenËial addition of sugar

residues caËalysed by specific glycosyl transferases. The G-oligosaccharide,

as it has come to be known, is transferred intact to a protein acceptor

where subsequent modifications lead to the production of either the

high mannose type or the complex type of oligosaccharides found in

membrane glycoproteins. The initial work underlying present recognition

of the role of polyisoprenoíd lipids in the glycosyl transferase

reactions was carried out by Leloir and his coworkers (Behrens and Leloir,

1970; Behrens et aL., I97Ia) .

Dolichol is an o saturated polyprenol with 17 to 2I isoprene
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residues synrhesized mainly in the ouEer mitochondrial membrane

(Daleo et aL., L977) and is found in the unsaponifiable fraction of

animal tissue (Henrming, l97A). Irs structure is as follows:

CH¡ CH:

H(CH2_-C = CH-CHz) t7_2r -CH2 -CH -CH2 -CH2OH

Dolichol-linked oligosaccharide synthesis is iniriated with the

formation of N-acetylglucosaminyl pyrophosphoryl dolichol by the action

of N-acetylglucosaminyÌ transferase. Following attachment of N-

acetylglucosamine-l-phosphate to dolichol phosphale, one residue each

of N-acetylglucosamine and mannose is addecl stepwise probably by

N-acetylglucosaminyl and mannosyl transferases respectively. Following

core trisaccharide formation, addition of mannose occurs via its GDP-

mannose derivative to give an

residues. Further addition of

oligosaccharide containing five mannose

mannose and glucose residues occurs v1a

their sugar-phosphoryldolicyl derivatives. The final G-oligosaccharide

product has been found to have a similar structure in several different

animal tissues (Chambers et aL. , L977; Spiro et aL. , L976) .

Enzymes catalysing some of these sugar transfer reactions have

been either solubilízed or partly purified. For example, a mannose

transferase that is involved in dolichol diphosphate oligosaccharide

formation from GDP-mannose has been shor^m to form a five mannose compound

from an exogenous acceptor in which the newly added mannose joins a L-2

(Schutzback et aL., 1980). Also, dolichol phosphate mannose trans-

ferase and GlcNAc-l-phosphate transferase activities have been solubilized

and measured in uitz,o (ttetfetz and Elbein, 1977a). The subcellular

fraction in which most of the activi¡ies of oligosaccharide biosynthesis



Figure 3: A scheme outlining the biosynthesis of the lipid-

linked oligosaccharide íntermedíates of asparagine-línked

glycoproteins and transfer of the completed olígosaccharide

to protein.
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are predorninantly loca[ed has been shown to be the rough endoplasmrc

reticulum (Czichi ancl Lennarz, 1977). Lipid oligosaccharide formation

may occur by a series of coupled reactions on a transmembrane enzyme

complex which is sensirive Lo proteolysis from the cytoplasmic side

of the membrane (Hanover and Lennarz, L9B2; Snider eL aL., l9B0).

The G-oligosaccl-raricle is Lransferred to a protein acceptor

en bloc by an oligosaccharide transferase, but smaller oligosaccharides

may be transferred by this enzyme (Chez and Lennarz, L976, L977).

Such an activity has been solubíLízeð, and purified and the transfer

to asparagine peptides has been demonstrated (Das and Heath, 1980).

R.D. Marshall (L974) examined the amino acid sequence of many glyco-

proteins with the conclusion that a necessary condition for glycosylation

of an asparagine residue is the sequence Asn-X-Thr(ser), but that

other factors can be involved. Hart et aL., (1979) tested many peptides

as acceptors in hen oviduct membranes and confirmed that this sequence,

or sequon as it is cal1ed, is a necessary but not sufficient determinant

for protein glycosylation. The lipid-dependent glycosyl transferase

activity has been shown to be concentrated in the rough and smooth microsomal

fraction, but also occurs in cytoplasmíc membrane vesicles (Idoyaga

et aL., 1977; Idoyaga et aL., 1979; Parodi and Martín:--Barrientos, L9l7).

It ís generally recognized that

on membrane bound ribosoLnes (Wírth et

described a "signal sequence" at the

messenger RNA translation occurs

peptide chain which facilitaLes ribosome br-ndl-ng to a

endoplasmic reticulum with concomit¿rrrL formation of a

passage of the nascent peptide into the lumen of the

aL., L977), and

amino terrninal of

Blobel has

the growing

receptor on the

channel for

endoplasmic
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reticulum (¡lobe1 and Dobberstein, 1975a,b). Available evidence

indicaËes that transfer of the cornpleted oligosaccharide occurs on

nascent polypeptides while Èhey are still attached to ribosomes (Melchers,

L973; Kiely et aL., 1976; Rothman and Lodish, 1977), but post-ribo-

somal glycosylation may be an important mechanism for some proteins

(I^lolosky and Jamieson, 1980; Bergman and Kuehl , L979).

Strong evidence that lipid-linked oligosaccharides are the only

source of asparagine-linked carbohydrate has come from sËudies with

inhíbitors of the pathway (Schwarz and Datema, 1980). Drugs such as

tunicamycin, which inhibits an early step in oligosaccharide assembly

have been found to simultaneously block glycosylation of asparagine

residues (Struck and Lennarz, f9B0). Moreove:r, a temperature-sensitive

mutant cell line has been isolated in ¡¡hich the glycoproteins have a

reduced asparagine-linked carbohydrate content. Under non-permissive

conditions, these ce1ls apPear to synthesize a normal lipid-línked

oligosaccharide, but the rate of transfer to proteín is greatly

reduced (Tenner et aL., Ig77; Tenner and Scheffler, 1979) .

After the G-oligosaccharide is transferred to the asparagine

residue, processing occurs within minutes with the removal of the three

terminal glucose residues. The four exposed q 1-2 linked mannose

residues are cleaved following terminal glucose removal, but not until

about ten minutes after the oligosaccharide transfer to proÈein (Hubbard

and Robbins, IgTg). It must be remembered that while oligosaccharides

are being processed, the glycoprotein is being transported through

several intracellular compartments. Glucosidases have been prepared

from rat liver and hen oviduct that are capable of removing terminal
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gl.ucoses. The rat liver enzymes are integral membrane proteins that

appear [c¡ be localized on the rough and smooth endoplasmic reticulum

cisternal surfaces (Grinna and Robbins, I979). The hen oviduct gluco-

sidase was highest in the microsomal fraction. This supports the

assumption that they process the newly synthesized glycoproteins

within the rough endoplasmic reticulum lumen (ntting et aL., 1980).

The o mannosidase activities of the Golgi membranes are thought to be

responsible for cleavage of the cllr2-linked mannoses, leaving a

(l'fan) s (clcruac¡, species containing o1 ,3 and ol ,6 mannoses . This

oligosaccharide is typically the smallest found in appreciable amounts

in complered glycoproteins (Chapman and Kornfeld, L979a,b; Cohen and

Ballou, 1980). Two o1,2 mannosidase activities have been partially

purified from Golgi membranes, and it is assumed that these play a role

in the processing steps (Opheim and Touster, L978; Tabas and'Kornfeld,

1979).

After removal of the four cr'l,2 mannoses, the resulting protein-

linked (Man)s(Clcuec)z may be converted to the complex type oligosaccha-

ride" The regulatory events which prescribe limited or extensive

processing are not yet understood. SLearic hinderance by a folding

polypeptide chain (ttubbard and Ivatt, 19Bl) or phosphorylation

follov¡ed by binding to the phosphomannan receptor of the intracellular

transport pathway of lysozomal hydrolases (S1y ana Fischer, l9B2) have

been considered to play a role. Interaction with the high mannose

oligosaccharide in chis fashion may prevent access to the ol,2 mannoses

by the Golgi hydrolases, resulting in incomplete processing.

The (Man)s(ClcNac), o1-igosaccharide serves as an acceptor for the
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activity of GlcNAc transferase I, the first step in converting high

mannose oligosaccharides Èo complex types. After addition of a single

GlcNAc residue, a mannosidase activity removes the two "non-core"

mannoses. The product is the subsÈrate for several luminal Golgi

transferases resulting in elongaÈion of the carbohydrate chains (Carey

and Hirschberg, 1981; Kuhn and white, Lg75; Fleischer, 1981).

Sugar nucleotides are transported across the membrane of the

Golgi apparatus where Èhey are then available as substrates for these

luminal glycosyl transferases as shornm by specific uptake of nucleo-

tíde sugars into the isolated Golgi vesicles (carey et aL., 1980;

Deutscher et aL., Lg82). N-aceËylglucosamine Èransferase II adds a

second N-acetylglucosamine residue to Èhe remaining core mannose. A

fucosylËransferase can add o,1,6-linked fucose to the reducing terminal

GlcNAc residue of rhe core oligosaccharide (Wilson et aL., L976) while

a galactosyltransferase forms ßI,4 galr linkages to nonreducing

termínal GlcNAc residues. The galactosyl transferase has been isolated

from a variety of sources and the enzyme I s properties have been

thoroughly characterízed (Roseman and schacter, 1980).

The linkages between sialic acid and galactose have been found

to be primarily 02,3 or a2,6 in a number of glycoproËeins. This final

step in Èhe elongation process is catalysed by sia1y1 transferases ' one

of r¡hich has been purified and charactetizeð (Paulson et aL., 1977a,b).

There is no evidence for the involvement of a preassembled lipid

intermediate for glycosylation in the serine (threonine), N-aceËy1-

galactosamine type of o-glycosidically linked carbohydrate units of

glycoproteins. Most knowledge about the overall biosynthetic pathway
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is from studies on secretory glycoproteins (mucins) of salivary and

mucous glands. Several reviews covering this pathway have been

published (Schacter and Roseman 1980; tr{atkíns, L974, Schacter, L977) '

Briefly, the pathway can be summarized by saying the linkage sugar

formation as well as the oligosaccharide chain elongation results from

sÈepwise addition of sugar residues directly from their nucleotide

derívatives. The first step is N-acetylgalactosamine attachment Ëo

serine (threonine) residues by N-acetylgalactosarninyl transferase

(Mccuire and Roseman, 1967; Hagopion and Eylar, 1968)' There is now

Ëhe possibility of adding either galactose or síalic acid. If the

sialyl cr2,6-GalNAc disaccharide is formed, further carbohydrate

incorporation ceases. If, on the otherhand galactose were incorporated,

further carbohydrate residues may be added. The relative abundance

of the particular transferase in the tissue is probably the determining

factor in the producEion of a particular oligosaccharide (Carlson

et àL., 1970).

Analysis of Membrane Glycoprotein structure and Function by

Selection and Charactetlzation of Lectin-ResistanË Mutants

Lectins are proteins of non-immune origin, that specifically bind

to sugars andfor oligosaccharides without demonstrating enzymatic

activity. The interaction of lectins with ce11 surface carbohydrate

groups has provided a powerful tool for investigations concerned with

cell membrane architecture. The specificity of such interactions
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!üas initially investigated by inhibiting lectin-induced, cel1ular

agglutination by simple haptene sugars (Go1dsteín and So, 1965; Lis

et aL., LTTO; Tomita et aL., l97O) and gradually led to an appreciation

of the great diversity of both source and binding specificities of

these proteins (Lis and Sharon , Ig73). Several lectins have become

commonly applied probes of surface carbohydrate structure because of

distinct sugar specificiËies, availabilities and cytotoxic properties'

such as, con A, wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), phytohemaglutinin (PHA)

and ricin. The fact that these lectins \"/ere cytotoxic to many cultured

cel1s suggested their use as selective ågents in obtaining membrane

mutants of mammalian ce1ls (Wrigtrt , 1973; Ozarrne and Lurye, L974; Hyman

et aL., Lg74). Since the first isolations of cultured cell mutants

r¿hich failed to inËeract with specific lectins, many more selections with

various lectin-ce1l combinations have been productive in generating

resistant mutants. Literature concerning the biochemistry and ce1l

biology of these cells is now extensive, and has been recently reviewed

(griles , IgB2; I^iright et aL., 1980; Stanley, 1980; I/Jright, 1979) ' A

sunlrnary of the information available from the most well-understood lectin-

resistant cell lines is presenÈed here.

One way is which ce11s may be hypothesized Lo become resistant to

cytotoxic lectins is through modification at Ëhe primary targe.t site

of the lectin. Ricin and the related two-subunit toxíns abrin and

modeccin are known to ki11 cel1s following an enzymatic modifieation of

the 605 ribosomal subunit by the A chain vrhich penetrates Ehe cell

(Olsnes et aL., Ig75; Olsnes et aL., 1978). Mutants with alÈered

interaction between ribosomal subunits and the ricin A chain have not
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yet been described.

primary sites for cytotoxicity of the other lectins mentioned

in this secËion are not understood. Several interactions with cellular

membrane-associated metabolic processes have been documented. For

example: I^IGA ís known to affect secret.ion (Dionne and Beaudoin, Ig77), metabol-

ic uptake (Li and Kornfeld, Lg77) and adenyl cyclase activity (Deschodt-

Lanckman et aL., Lg77); con A is able to mimic the action of insulin

on fat cells (Cuatracasas, L973), increase Golgi membrane galactosyl-

transferase activity (Young et aL., 1976) and it can reduce amino acid

transport in culÈured cells (Isselbacher, L972) or inactivate 5r nucleo-

tidase of plasma membrane (Carraway and Carraway, 1976). PHA is able

to mimic thrombin activation of platelets (Tollefsen et aL., 1974). It

is not yet known if any of these effects plays a significant role in

the cytotoxicity of the lectin concerned.

Lectin-resistant ce11 lines that are described in most detail

are those in which structural alterations in oligosaccharide moieËies

of their ce11 surface glycoproteins preclude, or reduce, binding

by the lect.in used for selection. The complex aspalagine-linked

oligosaccharides contain binding sites for several cytotoxic lectins

including con A, peâ lectin, lenti1 lectin (LCA), PHA, I^]GA and ricin.

Binding sites usually consist of more than a single sugar residue of

the oligosaccharide even though single sugar haptens can compete for

binding if present. at high concentration (Lis and Sharon, L973).

Binding specificity of con A involves o-linked mannose residues

unsubstituted at C-3, C-4, and C-6 positions (Poretz and Goldstein,

L1TO). It has been shown that a minimum of two interacting mannose
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residues are required to be present in an oligosaccharide before

binding will occur to con A immobilized on Sepharose beads. An

interactíng mannose is either a Ëerminal nonreducing residue or a 2-0-

substituted residue (Narasimhan et aL., 1979). Complex-type,

triantennary structures shor^7 no affinity for the lectin, but certain

biantennary oligosaccharides containing sialyl, galactosyl-N-acetyl-

glucosaminyl branches on 2-O-substituted mannoses in the core sÈructure

do interact slightly (Krusius et aL., 1976). Presumably, the terminal

sialic acid residues prevent a strong interaction. Hígh mannose

structures are very good binding subsÈrates for con A because of the

large number of terminal and 2-0-substituted mannose residues (Kornfeld

and Ferris, I975).

Pea lectin, PHA and LCA also have binding affinity for complex

oligosaccharide core regions since c¡¿ mannosides are competiÈive

inhibitors. However, additional saccharides essential for interaction

with these lectins are knovm. For example' an cx fucose residue linked

to the inner core N-acetylglucosamine residue is a key sEructure

determining pea lectin binding (Reitman et aL., 1980), while PHA

requires outer branch galactose residues for binding (Kornfeld and

Kornfeld, 1970). OuËer N-acetylglucosamine residues make a significant

conÈriburion to the binding of LCA (KornfeLd et aL., 1971).

The B chain of the two-subunit lectin ricin binds to terminal

galactose residues in either c* or ß configuration (Olsnes and Pihl,

1980; Baenzíger and Fiete , LgTg). I^]GA binds to both sialyl residues

and N-acetylglucosamine residues of complex oligosaccharides. Although

N-acetylglucosamine is known to be a competitive inhibitor (Nagata
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and Burger, 1974), I,'IGA binds very poorly to cells which lack surface

sialic acid residues (Bhavanandan and Katlic, irgTg). The cross-

reactivity of these sugars may be due in part to the similar configur-

ations aE the C-2 and C-3 positions (Peters et aL., 1979; Monsígny et

dL., 1980). Some of the O-glycosidically linked oligosaccharides

present possible binding sites for I,rlGA because of terminal sialic acid

residues, (Bhavanandon et aL., 1977; Bhavanandon and Kaltic, 1979),

while the desialysed structures are excellent receptors for ricin

because of the newly exposed terminal galacÈose residues (Rosen and

Hughes, I977). Glycolipids also possess potential attachment sites

for cytotoxic lectins (nichards et aL., 1979; Rosen and Hughes, 1977)

although the binding mechanisms involved in these interacËions have

not been studied extensively. Membrane glycolipids have been shov¡n to

interact vrith InlcA (griles et aL., L977) and ricin (Hughes and Gardas,

1976; Surolía et aL., 1975). Hor¿ever, mannose is not a normal constit-

uent of membrane glycolipids and lectins like con A which show high

affinity for this membrane component may not interacË well with the

carbohydrates residues of these membrane lipíds (Yogeeswaran et aL.,

1974; Goldstein and Hayes , L97B).

It should be noted that the interaction of lectins with complex

structures such as glycoproteins and glycolipids aÈ the ce11 surface

is an intricate process in røhich more than one monosaccharíde may

participate and in which ínteractions among various receptors and

other membrane componenËs play poorly understood roles (Goldstein and

Hayes, 1978; Narasimhan et aL.,1979;Olsnes and Pihl, 1980; Monsigny

et aL., 1980; I,Jrighr and Ceri, 1977).
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Several variant cell lines which bind relatively less lectin at

their ce11 surfaces have been characterized in great detail, concerning

the nature of the biochemical alteration which confers lectin-resisËance.

If assumptions about the biological consequences of a change in gene

expression are Èo be valíd, the underlying genetic mechanism(s)

responsible for the altered phenotype must be understood. Since the

first ísolation by Puck and coworkers in 1956 (Puck and Fisher, 1956)

of stable variants of culÈured somatic cel1s, much efforË has been

directed toward elucidating the mechanisms by which phenotypic expression

may be altered in a stable fashion. Early concern that epigenetic

changes in gene expression would be a major reason for recovering

altered phenotypes r¡/as expressed by a number of workers. This concern

arose from apparent observations indicating no enhancement of mutation

rates by treatment with mutagens (Szybalskí et aL., 1964), the instabil-

ity of the altered phenotypes (Mezger-Freed, L97L) relatively high

mutation rates (Harris, 1971, I9731 Ylezger-Freed, I972), and independence

of recessive mutation rates with regard to ploidy (Harrís, L97L;

Mezger-Freed, 1972). It r,ias argued that if cultured somatic cells

could control gene expression in a manner analogous to the programmed

changes that occur during embryonic development, then ce11s with new

phenotypes could be selected in culture, yeË conform to these initial

observatíons which tended to confirm a non-mutational mechanism of

phenotypic alteration.

Positive evidence has been presented to support the existence of

formal geneËic mechanisms for alËered phenotypic expression. Careful

analysis of the mutagen-induced frequency of the recessive hprt
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(hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase) marker revealed a 25-told

lower rate ín tetraploid cell lines when compared to diploid cell

lines (Chasin, Ig73). Although the mutaËion rate fe1l as ploidy

increased, it was necessary Ëo hypothesize concomiÈant segregation-

like events playing a role in the appearance of the recessive marker.

Some evidence has been presented to show that segregation does

occur (Chasin and Urlaub, 1975). Expression of a recessive marker could

occur by four mechanisms: chromosome loss; mitotic recombination;

gene inactivation or mutation; chromosome loss followed by duplication

of the remaining homologue. These possibilities have been tested with

cell hybrid lines carrying appropriate marker chromosomes (Campbel1

and lrlorton, 1981). ResulËs of this study indicate Ëhat loss of a

chromosome carrying wild-type a11e1es, accompanied by duplication of

the homologous chromosome carrying the recessive mutant allele \^las the

major G67.) segregaËion mechanism. In a number of cases (47.), gene

inactivation !üas apparently the means of segregation, but this could

have occurred by mechanisms such as: point mutaËion; sma11 deletions;

or epigenetic inactivation. It is therefore, likely that Èhe latter

mechanism does not play a sígnificant role in appearance of the new

phenotype in chese hybríds.

Many recessive phenotypes have been described, incuding temperature-

sensiËive, auxotrophic, drug-resistant and lectin-resistant ce11 1ines.

The existence of such a large variety of loci and the relatively high

frequency with which they are isolated in near-diploid ce11 lines has

led to the proposal that large regions of the genome may pre-exist in

a hemizygous condition allowing the immediate expression of any recessive
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muÈations (Siminovitch, 1976). Some regions may also remain function-

a1ly diploid however. Selection of two levels of drug resisËance at

the aprt (adenine phosphoribosyl transferase) and tk (tymidine kinase)

loci probably indicaÈes that muËation to the full level of resistance

occurs in two distinct steps. The primary step is isolation of a

heterozygote with an intermediaËe enzyme level, followed by an

independent selecËion of a homozygote lacking Ëhe enzyme activities

(Clive et aL.,1972; Jones and Sargent, L974).

Siminovitch (1976) has summarízed the available information for

some r¿ell-studied somatic ce11 mutants with the conclusion that these

arise by genetic changes. Among the criteria used l4lere: stability of

the ner¿ phenotype in long-term culture; increased mutation frequency in

the presence of mutagens, demonstration of reversion, Iocalízation to

a chromosome and evidence for change in the structure of the protein

affected. Although a non-mutationai mechanism oi "gene inactivation"

or "gene silence" is still a viable concept and may play an interesting

role in the selection of variant phenoEypes in some genetic systems

(t'tilman et aL., Ig76; Morrow, 1977; Bradley, 1979; Harris, 1982), it

is apparent that most mutant selection procedures studied in detail

give rise to altered ce1ls with genetic properties satisfying the

majority of criteria for somatic cel1 mutants.

Lectin-resisËant variants have made significant contributions to

the understanding of the bíosynthetic pathway of Asn-linked oligo-

saccharides. The first mutant to be shovm to have a defective step in

the biosynthesis of normal oligosaccharides r,¡ere Chinese hamster ovary

cell lines selected for resistance to any one of the lectins PHA, InlGA,
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LCA or ricin isolated independently in three laboratories (Gottlíeb

et aL., L974; Stanley et aL., I975a,b; Meager et aL., 1975). Each

exhibits a similarly complex phenotype including loss of cel1 surface

lectin receptors and cross-resisËance to the other 1ecËins listed

above, which results from Ëhe loss of an N-acetylglucosaminyl trans-

ferase activity (Stanley et aL., I975c; Meager, L976; Gottlíeb et aL.,

T975). The N-acetylglucosaminyl Èransferase activity which was

míssing in these ce11 lines appeared to be one of two activities present

in the parenËal lines and was capable of transferring N-ace.ty1g1uco-

samine to mannose residues in the outer branches of asparagine-linked

oligosaccharide groups (Gottlieb et aL., 1975; Stanley et aL., 1975c) .

Structurally defined subsËrates were used by Narasimhan et aL., (I977)

to define the specificities of the GlcNAc transferase activities in

wild-type and resistant cells. It was observed that the variant cells

lacked the activity specific for the N-acetylglucosamine addition to

terminal mannose residues linked o1,3 to the ß-linked core mannose

(this activity ís often referred to as N-aceÈylglucosamine transferase

I). The N-acetylglucosaminyl transferase activity which vras not

diminished, acted on core structures bearing an N-acetylglucosaminyl

residue on the mannose residue linked by an cxl13 glycosidic bond

(referred to as N-acetylglucosaminyl transferase II). Subseguently,

it was noted that the processing pathway in the variants was deficient

and led to accumulaÈion of a five-mannose structure in which Èhe

mannose residue linked o1,6 Ëo the ß-linked mannose retained both

crl ,3 and cr1,6-linked mannose residues (l,i and Kornfeld, I97B; Robertson

et aL., I97B). That the missing N-acetylglucosamine Ëransferase
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activity Ì^ras the required signal for complete processing was demon-

strated by Tabas and Kornfeld (1978) r¿ho found a highly specific

cr mannosidase activity which removed the two outer mannose residues

only after the action of N-acetylglucosaminyl transferase I.

It is clear that mutanÈs of this phenotype have made a major

contribution to understanding certain steps in the assembly of the

complex oligosaccharide chains of glycoproteins. A similar contribution

to steps in the biosynthesis of high mannose oligosaccharides was

made by Trowbridge and his colleagues. A mouse lymphoma cell variant

defective in Thy 1 antigen (fZ5 gtycoprotein) biosynthesis was shown

to possess a pleiotropic glycosylation defect resulting ín a reduced

ability of the cell surfaces ro bind con A (TrowbrLdge et aL., 1978b).

Detailed structural studies of the lipid-linked oligosaccharides whích

accumulate in these mutants revealed a five-mannose structure in which

the o116 core mannose is terminal, bearing neither o116 nor o1r3-

linked mannose residues (Trowbridge and Hyman, L979; Chaprnan et aL.,

I979b). Thís structure can be glucosylated and transferred directly to

nascent protein (Chapman et aL., I979,.:i1980) and subsequently processed

to structurally normal oligosaccharides (Kornfeld et aL., IgTg). The

defect in this variant has been shov¡n to be an inability to synthesize

dolichol-P-mannose (Chapman et aL., 1980), consequently the specific

mannosyl transferase(s) responsible for addition of the outer s-linked

mannoses on the o1r6-linked core mannose cannot complete the normal

lipid-linked G-oligosaccharide. The extent of the contribution of

dolichol-P-mannose during high mannose oligosaccharide biosynthesis

was thus shov¡n to be limited to four specific mannose residues, while
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the remaining part of the structure could be assumed to be built up

by transfer from GDP-mannose alone.

A double-variant Chínese hamster ovary ce11 line has been selected

resistant to f irst PlìA, then con A (Stanley, I975b; Stanley and

Siminovitch, L977). The N-aceËylglucosaminyl transferase deficiency

v¡hich normally would lead to the accumulation of a five-mannose structure

contaíning both o1,3 and o116 mannose residues linked to the o1,6

core mannose, in the double variant was shown to lead to accumulation

of a four-mannose structure in which the olr6-1inked, unprocessed

mannose was absent (Hunt, 1980a; Robertson et aL., 1978). Moreover, the

largest lipid-linked oligosaccharide detected was a seven*mannose

structure (Hunt, 1980a,b), presumably because Èhe missing o1,6-linked

mannose precluded additíon of the non-reducing, outer cx1,2-linked

mannose on that branch of the oligosaccharíde. The biochemical basís

for the oligosaccharide truncation in these ce1ls has not yet been

established.

Many other lectin-resistant ce11 lines have also been selected

which as yet are noË undersËood well enough to allow a positive

identification of the lesion responsible for reduced lectin binding.

Several Chinese hamster ovary ce1l lines resistant to con A have been

selected independently in three different laboratories which have a

modest, tÌ,ro-to three-fold resistance and an unusual temperature-

sensitive phenotype (Wrigtrt, 1975; I,Iright and Ceri, 1977a; I^lright et aL.,

L979; Cifone and Baker, L976; Cifone et aL., 1979; Krag et aL., L977;

Briles et aL., I97B). It is assumed thaË all of these isolates represent

t'li:ar:':l;':r:' a,..
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a single class of mutant (griles, 79BZ). The normal VSV G-protein
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synthesized by Èhese variants apparently has oligosaccharides which

are not truncated, but are fer¡er in number than those in Èhe normal

protein (griles, 1982). Defects in the biosynthesis of lipid-linked

oligosaccharide precursors which may be able to account for this loss

of oligosaccharides have been observed (Krag et aL., 1977; Wright

et aL., L979) and the defect may be attributed to the loss of an

ability to transfer glucose to lipid-linked oligosaccharides (Krag,

I979). Since non-glucosylaËed oligosaccharide ís knov¡n to be a poor

substrate for transfer to nascent polypeptide, some normally glycosylated

proteins may lack a fu11 complement of oligosaccharide structures. It

has been shown that some non-glycosylated glycoproteins are more

sensitive to denaturation at elevated temperature (Gibson et aL., I97B) .

It is tempting to speculate that a similar mechanism in physiologícally

important peptide may account for the ce1lular sensitivity to elevated

temperature displayed by con A-resistant CHO cel1 lines.

A second class of InIGA-resistant mutants has been described which

is about ten-fold resistant to the lectin and concomittantly hyper-

sensitive to ricin, PHA and LCA (griles et aL., 1976,1977; Stanley

et aL., 1980). The membrane glycoproteins and glycolipids contain re-

duced amounts of sialic acid; however, these cel1s contain the

appropriate nucleoËide sugars, glycosyl transferases, glycoproteins and

glycolipíd acceptors. The lesion in these variant cells may affect the

in uiuo organízation of the multi-glycosyl transferase system resulting

in under-sialylated complex oligosaccharides with exposure of penultimate

galactose residues as Ëhe terminal sugars.
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During the selection and biochemical characterízatíon of lectin-

resistant cell lines, it became apparent that alterations ín glycoprotein

biosynthesis and processing paÈhways often had significant effects on

ce11 surface properties. For example, early studies of variant cel1

lines expressing altered interactions with con A showed that a large

number of SV-40 transformed 3T3 cells surviving short exposures to high

concentrations of the lectin could be isolated that also reverted to

an untransformed state when measured by several ín uitz'o tests for

transformation, such as saturation density, agglutinability by con A

and ce1lu1ar morphology (Cutp and B1ack, 1972; Ozanne and Sambrook,

l97I). Also Chinese hamster ovary cells selected for the ability to

grow in normally cytotoxic concentrations of con A were shown to possess

a very interesting pleiotropic phenotype, which included changes in

growth and membrane-associated properËies (Wright, I973; Siminovitch

et aL., 1972). It was also observed in these initial sEudies that the

total number of lectin receptors on the variant and wild type cells

was unaltered if measured at saturating concentrations of the lectin.

However, these early binding experiments I^/ere carried ouË at room

temperature where it is now knov¡n that pinocytosis can mask subtle

differences in lectin binding with many cel1 lines (Noonan and Burger,

L973; I,JrighÈ and Ceri, I977b). It was clear, however, from these

pioneering studies that membrane variants resistant to Ëhe cytotoxic

effects of lectins could be selected, and that important changes in the

biological activities of the cells could occur.

In the ensuing decade since the first of these transformation-

revertant selections, more rigorous selections of ce11s produced more
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highly resistant, oligos.accharide-defective lines of cells whích r¿ere

also often observed to have alterations in important cellular events

in which the membrane I¡Ias assumed to play a role. Cellular adhesiveness

to the substratum has been shov¡n to be reduced in a number of these

cell lines when compared with their parental 1ines, for example: pHA-

resistant (Ju1iano, 1978), ricin-resistant (Edwards et aL., I976),

trrIGA-resistant (griles et aL., L977) and con A-resistant (Ceri and

I^lright, 1977a) lines can all be released more easily by trypsin and/or

EDTA treatment. The temperaËure-sensitive naËure of the con A-

resistant phenotype in Chinese hamster ovary cells made possible the

selection of lectin-sensitive revertants and therefore a more rigorous

examination of the relation between 1ecËin resistance and altered

adhesiveness. Investigations performed r+ith various con A-resistanË,

reverËant and sensitive ce11 lines showed that a direct correlation

existed between the con A-resistant property and an altered phenotype

which included decreased adhesiveness in addition to several other

altered membrane-related properties (Ceri and hlright, I978a) ,

Lectin-resistant variants have been used to investigate certain

details of virus-ce11 interactíon. Stanley and Siminovit ch (1,977)

have shov¡n Ëhat Sendai virus is unable to induce fusion of the sialic

acid-deficient variant InlgaRtt, presumably because of inappropriate

ce1lular receptor structures. In a similar fashion, lectin-resistant

cells missing N-acetylglucosamine transferase I and therefore

accumulating unprocessed complex oligosaccharide structures, cannot be

fused wíth Newcastle's disease virus (Poles and Gallaher, IgTg). Ir is

apparent then that appropriate ce11 surface glycoprotein receptors are
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required for normal virus-cel1 interactions.

Final1y, a ricin-resistant mouse lymphoma cel1 line selected by

repeated exposure to increasing ricin concent,rations is lacking a

35r000 m.w. protein which ís present in the parental cel1s (Nicolson

et aL., T976; Robbins et aL., L977). A second, ricin-binding protein

is decreased from 80,000 m.w. in the wild-type line to 70,000 in the

varianÈ. The variant exhibits a decreased capacity to endocytose

surface bound ricin, suggesting that the altered membrane proteins

participate in this process. It has been suggested by Olsnes and Pihl

(1978) and Pappenheimer (1978) that the toxic subunir of ricin may

gain entry into the cytosol by a specific cellular mechanism which

normally mediates the cytosolic uptake of physiologically important

molecular messengers. It could be that the proteins altered in the

riciu-resistant mouse lymphoma variants are components of that system.

It is worth noting that con A-resistance in hamster cells (Ceri and

I^lright, 1978b) and in mouse lymphorna cells (Trowbridge et aL., I978arb)

can lead to changes in specific glycoproteins as opposed to general

changes in all surface glycoproteins. In these cases however, no

functíons are knov¡n for the glycoproteins of interest, therefore, it is

impossible to predict what ce1lular functions are directly affected by

them.

Studies of Myogenesís In uitz,o

Muscle development (myogenesis) refers to the development of
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proliferating embryonic muscle cells (myoblasts) into terminally

differentiated, mature muscle fibres made up of fused multinucleated

myotubes (myofibres). Myogenesis in uiuo is observed primarily during

embryological development, but may also occur during regeneration of

damaged muscle in adult animals. In vertebrates, myoblasts are committed

mesodermal cells derived from the inner ¡¿a11 of somites (the myotome)

and from mesenchyme tissue of the lateral plate mesoderm in the early

embryo. These cells become recognizable as myogenic after their re-

arrangement into longitudinally elongated masses. Subsequent cel1ular

migrations within the embryo carry the myogenic cells to locations in

such structures as limb buds, where additional growth and differentiaËion

takes place (Balinsky, I970). Following birth, considerable different-

iation still occurs in the morphology and physiology of the muscle

fibres as they increase in size. This maturation includes an increase

.!- ¡L^ -..-t-^- ^f ---^-..^1 ^.: -..: +1-.i'. *..^+,,1-^^ ,,L; ^L l^^^-J^ ^- ^^-+-í-,,^JItÌ Lltc ttuluuEL uI tuyutruutc! wtLlt!¡t ttrJvLuusÞ wr¡rLr¡ uçyçrruÞ ur¡ LvrrL!rrucu

myoblast proliferation and their fusion with differentiating myotubes

(Moss and Leblond, 1970).

The ce1ls with myogenic potential that remain in mature muscle

are known as "satellite cel1s" because of their close association with

the myofibre sarcolemma (muscle ceil plasma membrane). These cells

are pïesumably trapped duríng embryonic development within the

basement lamina of the fibres where they serve as a reserve myogenic

precursor cel1 population. In response to muscle damage, satellite

ce11s are activated to proliferate and repopulate the basement laminar

sheath of the degenerated fibre, subsequently forming a ner¡/ fibre

(ellbrook, 1981; Bischoff, 1979).
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Primary Myoblasts as Models of Myogenesis

The choice of muscle tissue as a model developmental system in

which to study ce11 surface strucËure-function relationships is a

good one. The transitíon from mononucleated myoblast to multinucleated

myotube is a strikíng event from the morphological standpoint alone'

Clearly, the surface membrane is intimately involved in the mechanism

by which myoblasts recognize, align with and finally fuse wiEh the

growing myotube. The possibility also exists that the cytoplasmic

membrane may directly mediate Ëhe original event responsible for

activating Ëhe ce1lu1ar components involved in terminal differentiation

and one can hypothesize that surface carbohydrate structures might be

part of this process.

The practical aspects of studying developing muscle tissue in

Uitro also make this an attractive choice. Mononucleated spindle-

shaped myoblasts from many species can be obtained in large amounts by

dissociatíng embryonic muscle tissue into single ce11 susPension' Such

ce11s are able to undergo the terminal stages of myogenic differentiation

in culture, forming the morphologically distinct cross-striated

multinucleated myotube capable of spontaneous contraction. Moreover,

the myoblasts may be gror,rn as secondary cultures to obtain not only

large amounts of developmentally competant ce11s, but c1ona1 populations,

facilitating further experimental analysis '

Embryonic myoblasÈs have been routinely prepared from the skeletal

muscle of chicken (Otr, Lg75), quail (Konigsberg, I97L) ' mouse (yaffe

and saxe1, L977a),rax (Shainberg et aL., L}TI) and human (Hauska et aL"
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1979) muscle explants by Lreatment ¡¿ith rrypsin or collagenase until

they are dissociated to the single cel1 level, followed by plating in

tissue culture medium supplemented with serum and often embryo extract

(Konigsberg, 1979). UnforIunately, fibroblasts may heavily conraminate

such prepararions of myoblasts. The stelate shape of the fibroblast

usually distinguishes it f rom tl.re spindle-shaped myoblast. A

"selective seríal passage" technique for contaminated populations was

developed to deplete the numbers of fibroblasts by virtue of their more

rapid attachment to the plastic plate surface (Richler and Yaffe, 1970).

Floating myoblasts are recovered before they too have atrached and are

replated in dishes coated with collagen to promote attachement and

differentiation. I,Jith such procedures it is now possible to obtain

gram amounts of myoblasts that may be 902 pure.

i^Jhen plated at low ce11 density in culture medium, the myoblasts

well grovrn exponentially with a generation time of from L2 to 20 hours

depending on the species and culture conditions until a monolayer of

about 10s cel1s/cm2 has been formed. If the cel1s are not re-trypsinized

and diluted at this time, myogenesis will commence with the production

of rnul tinuc,l. eateri myotubes .

Myoblast fusion in uitro has been observed in great detail by many

authors at both the level of light and electron microscopy. Fusion

occurs between adjacent myoblasts in an end-to-end or end-to-side

fashion (Konigsberg et aL. , 1978). Cinemarography has shown direcrly

that mononucleated myoblasts form the myotubes by membrane fusion

(Capers, 1960). Mixtures of myoblasts with unlabelled nuclei and

nuclei 1abelled with [3]{] thymidine formed myotubes containing both
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labelled and unlabelled nuclei, confj-rming thaL fushion l.ed to multi-

nucleation (yaffe and Feldman, 1965). No DNA synthesis could be

shown during myotube growtlr, ruhich eriminared che possibility of

nuclear replication making a contribution to the process (Friedlander

et aL-, L97B; Yaffe and Feldman, 1965). rr was noted that muscle-

specific surface properties exrend across wide taxonomic differences

since many types of interspecies hybrid myotubes could be formed in

culture (Yaffe and Feldman, L965).

Filopodial conracrs (chiquet et aL., r975) may facilitate the

initial cytoplasmic bridges formed before complete membrane fusion

(t-ipton and Konigsberg, rg72) in particle-free areas of the membrane

(Kalderon and Gilula, Lgl9). Gap junctions are knovm to form prior

to fusion, but their contribution ro the fusion of the lipid bilayers

is not clear (Kalderon et aL., L9l7). Microtubules and developing

microfilaments are predominantly oriented longitudinally just beneath

the plasma membrane in myoblasts (t-ipton, L977; trrtarren, Lgl4), but it

is not knovm if this arrangement leads to the organízaLion of actin

and myosin filaments into sarcomeres later in development. The Golgi

apparatus is well developed in myoblasts (Lipton, IgTl) and myotubes

(pukuda et aL., 1976) presumably reflecting its importance in glyco-

sylation and secretory transport during development.

For several days after fusion the muscle cultures will maintain

their structural integrity, but then begin to undergo muscle fibre

atrophy and degeneration, with loss of spontaneous contractions, cross-

striations and fibre size (Markelonis and Oh, LgTg). Further

improvements in culture technique will be necessary to allow experiments
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which mighÈ demand the long-term maintenance of the muscle fíbres in

culture.

Two hypotheses have been formed to explain the transition of

proliferating myoblasts Ëo the differentiated state. Holtzer and his

co-workers have postulated that myogenic differentiation requires an

event termed a'"quanta1 mitosis" during which modifications are made

in the genetic program needed to initiate a new developmenLal pathway.

The pathway is triggered during the S phase of the I'quantal" mitosis

and sets in motion the meÈabolic steps required for subsequent fusion

and biochemical differentiation (Bischoff and Holtzer, 1969; Holtzer

et aL., 1972; Dienstman and Holtzer, 1977).

On the other hand, Konigsberg and collaboraters have provided

strong evidence for a probablistic concept of commitment to differ-

entiation in r¿hich no DNA synthesis is required. According to Ehese

investigators, the probability that a ce11 will fuse is directly

correlated to the length of the G1 period of the cell cycle (Buckley

and Konigsberg, L974; Konígsberg et aL., 1978). More work is obviously

required to settle these contradicting claims, but because of different

myoblast systems and experimental protocols, direct comparison of

the findings ís made difficult.

During myogenesis in uitro many intracellular changes occur in

the concentrations of specialized proteins characteristíc of mature

muscle. Some of the muscle specific proteins are noË present initially

in the myoblasts and appear only laÈer during differentíation. These

increases have been particularly useful as "markers" for the differ-

entiation process duríng experimental analysis. Some of the more
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common biochemical changes Èhat have been used are: acÈin (Storti

et aL., L976), myosin (Patterson and Strohman, 1972), and acetyl

choline receptor (Fambrough and Rash, T97L). A complete list of

bíochemical alterations occurring during differentiation has been

compiled by Pearson (fggO). However, because no detailed genetic and

biochemical analyses have been made, many of these changes may result

from simply saturating ce11 densities and the cessation of growth.

Permanent Myogenic Ce11 Lines as Models of Myogenesis

A major difficulty encountered when working with Ëhe primary myo-

blast cultures was the cessation of proliferation after 50 to 60

doublings. The process of senescence oríginally described by Hayflick

(1965) undoubtedl-y accounts for the limited life span of Ëhe my-oblasis.

Observations on ce11 doubling capacity indicate that human muscle colony-

formíng cells taken from donors of 70 years of age are capable of only

about 30 doublings, presumably reflecting Ëhe fact that the adult myo-

blasts have normally undergone more cell cycles in uiuo and are closer

to their maximal number of mitoses (Hauschka et aL., 1979).

Among the senescent ce1ls at hígh passage numbers, cel1s which

had not lost proliferative capacity could occasionally be observed to

form colonies (yaffe , L968; Richler and Yaffe, 1970; Hauschka et aL.,

I979). Vlhen examined for differentiation properties, many colonies

manifested normal muscle fibre formation and a lack of DNA synthesis

in Èhose strucËures. Bolh the rat and mouse permanent lines that were
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selecËed have not lost the capacity Ëo differentiate after thousands

of passages in culture. The L6 and L8 rat myogenic lines of Yaffe

have particularly good plating efficiency and fusion potential. They

are no\^r widely distributed and have found many applications in myogenesis

research. A permanent myogeníc cell line (T984) was also isolated

from a mouse teratocarcinoma (Gearhart and MinÈz , 1975; Jacob et aL.,

1978). Prolific growth is obtained in normal culture medía in the

absence of collagen or feeder layers, and at confluence myogenic

differentiation may proceed with production of a very dense network of

contracting fibres. Periodic cloning of a population selected for the

ability to differentiaËe is necessary to remove non-fusing variants that

may accumulate during routíne culture.

Fusion of L6 myoblasts into multinucleated myotubes is assocíated

with cessation of DNA synthesis, as v/as known for primary myoblasts

(yaffe, 1968). However, the myotube formation hras not as synchronous -

the increase in size and number of myotubes extends for several days

past confluence of the monolayer. The question of a requirement for a

"quantal cell cycle" that has been raised for myogenesis in primary

cultures has been investigated using L6 subclones, again with conflicting

results. Nadal-Ginard (1978) determined that r¿hen the myoblasts are

arrested in Gr stage of the ce11 cycle by high cell densities and DNA

synthesis inhibitors, the probabitity of a myoblast beginning the

differentiation program and irreversíbly ceasing proliferation was a

stochastic process. Contrary to this finding, Delaín et aL., (1981)

using serum deprivation to inhibit DNA synthesis have shown that it is

required before r¡ithdrawal from the cel1 cycle and initiation of
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differentiation. Obviously, more work will be required to resolve

this question.

The extent to which the myogenic phenotype is retained by the

continuous ce11 lines is even more evident when one considers the

biochemical differentiatíon that is known to occur col]comitant :o

fusion (Pearson, 1980). Among the more commonly measured biochemical

parameters of differentiation are creatine kinase (Shainberg et aL.,

I97I), adenylate kinase, glycogen phosphorylase and acetylcholine

receptor (Patrick et aL., 1972). Together with the conveniences of

homogeneity of ee11 type, developmental stage, high plating efficiency

and ùn uitz.o proliferative capacity, these characters have lead to an

increasing use of the myoblast lines as models for the myogenic process.

Clearly, some reservations are required about the model of differ-

entiation because of the ttspontaneous transformanttt nature of the origin

of, for example L6 and LB lines. The primary myoblasts from r¿hich L6

was selected were treated with the tumor inducing agent methyl-

cholanthreneralthough L8 was isolated without mutagen treatment. Never-

theless, both these lines express the transformed phenotype (Bignami,

1982). Retention of the capacity to differentiate is therefore not

indicative of normality. IË is conceivable that expression of trans-

formatíon-associated traits during the proliferative phase might cause

the myogenic lines to have adopted new decisional mechanisms necessary

to bring about cessation of proliferation and transition to the differ-

entiation phase.
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Experimental Analyses of Myogenesis fn Vitt'o

The literature is replete with experiments employing exogenously

applied biochernical agents or other physical treatmenËs as probes of

the myogenic process with the idea that if their mode of action could

be determined, they might point directly to the molecular processes

essential for normal myogenesis. Several have already been mentioned

as inhibiÈors of DNA synthesis. A fundamental understanding of any

mechanisms underlying ce11 cycle withdrawal, commitment to differentiation

or production of the differentiated state by myoblastic cel1s has not

yet arisen from experiments of Ëhis type. The difficulty arises

directly from the lack of a conceptual framework for the myogenic

mechanism from which specific probes might be rationally chosen. Never-

theless, a number of studies have pointed to the importance of the myo-

blast cytoplasmic membrane as a crucial regulatory component of the

myogenic process.

Macromolecular effectors applied to myoblasts in culture would be

expected to interact primarily with the surface membrane. Several

proteins have been studied that are like1y to be imporËanÈ for normal

muscle development in u¿uo, For example, collagen coated substrate \.üas

found by Hauschka and Konigsberg (f000) to replace Ëhe requirement of

the fusion process in primary chick myoblasts for medium conditioned

by exposure for several days to a dense population of cells. One of

the fusion-promoting factors in chick embryo extract that cannot be

filtered with a 5 x 10-a m.w. cut-off ultrafiltration membrane was

shom to be collagen (de la Haba et aL., L975). The major collagen
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actions that lead to fusion. It is knov¡n tirat the electrical charge

of the substratum may modulate dif ferentiation (inlahrmann et aL., 1981),

again suggesting that cell membrane interactíons may be altered. L6

myoblasts have been shov¡n to synthesize and secrete their ov¡n collagen

(Schubert et aL., L973) which probably accounts for the fact that

preconditioned media or chick embryo extract are not required for

differentiation in this line (Florini and Roberrs, L979). Addítion of

purified fibronectin, a major ce11 surface protein probably involved in

cellular attachment to the substratum, blocks fusion in L6 myoblasts

and permits an increase in cell number. Removal of this protein at

critical times can stimulate fusion. Presumably fibronectin prepares

cel1s to fuse but it must be reduced during differentiation otherwise

no relief from the inhibitory effecr is seen (Podleski et aL., L979a) .

Insulin, when added to primary avian myoblast cultures (de la

Haba, L966,1968) or the rat L6 myoblast line (Mandel and Pearson, L974)

is able to stimulate myogenesis. Although this hormone is able to

stimulate many other activities of muscle metabolism, the regulation

of intracellular cyclic nucleotide concentration (cAMP and <-.GMP) is

attractive as an effect to account for myogenic stimulation (natt

and Sanwal, 1980), in view of the regrrlaLion of adenyl cyclase during

differentiation (lnlahrmann e't aL., L973a), and the reversible inhibition
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of myogenesis shown by cAMP, dibutyryl cAMp and theophylline (l,rlahrman

et aL., Ig73b), or the stimulation observed by treatment with ß

adrenergic catecholamines (Curtis and Za!ín, 1981).

Inductive effects of nerve tissue on muscle development have been

observed for many years (Gutmann, L976). Neurotrophic influences have

been predicted to play a role in this influence and recently, a nerve

protein has been purífied ËhaË can influence the maturation and long-

term maintenance of cultured muscle fibres in a manner that resembles

some of the components of enhanced development after innervation

(Markelonis and Oh, 1979). The mechanisms that might play a role in

the enhanced development have not yet been described.

Other reports have appeared in the literature describing Ëhe

proteinaceous material present in conditioned medium thaÈ stimulates

fusion of developing myoblasts (Doering and Fischmann, I977; Delain

et aL., 198-I). Further characterization of the interaction of these

protein effectors wíth the myoblast surface membrane should lead to

new insights into the muscle dífferentiation regulatory responses.

Inhibitors of myogenesis acting on the myoblast ce11 surface have

also been instrumental in supplying information relating Èo the

participation of membrane interactions during differentiation. Under

appropriaËe conditions, myoblast fusion is inhibited by lectins such

as con A, abrin, wheat germ agglutinin or Lens cuLinards agglutinin

(Den et aL., L975; Burstein and Shainberg, 1979). This effecr may be

due to a restriction of the mobility of glycoprotein recepËors r¿ithin

the myoblast membrane (sandra et aL., 1977). some interesting studies

with a g-D-galactoside specific lectin, found in embryonic chick
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pectoral muscle and in skeletal muscle cultures, indicate Èhat this

lectin is present in hígh concentraËíons before fusion, leading to

Èhe speculation that it has a direct role in the differenÈiation

process by promoting intercellular adhesion (Podleski et aL., L979b3

Nowak et aL., 1977; Franklin et aL., 1980). Further supporË for this

idea comes from observaËions on the ability of this lectin to block

culÈured chick myoblast fusion, presumably by covering the lactose

containing receptors on adjacent ce11s (l"lacBride and Przybylski, 1980).

Some conflicting data concerning the exact role played by endogenous

muscle lectin acËivities is apparent however, when it is noted that

prímary cultures of chicken (Den et aL., L976) and rat skeletal (Den

and Malinzak, 1977) muscle are unaffected by the hapten inhibitor

thiodigalactoside, but thaE rat muscle cell lines L6 and LB are fusíon

inhibited (Den and Malinzak, 1977; Gartner and Podleski, L975). Further

controversy over a specific role in myogenesis is apparent when reports

of Ëhe predominantly intracellular location (Beyer et aL., 1979) and

wide tissue-type distribution of this lectin are considered (Kobiler

et aL., 1978).

Recently, it has been observed that inhibition of protein glyco-

sylation by the antibiotic tunicamycin prevents myotube formation,

suggesting thaÈ some glycoproteins not needed for proliferation, are

essential for myoblast fusion (gittix and Sanwal, 1980). Fusion

inhibition reversal by protease inhibitors suggesËs that the oligo-

saccharides of the glycoproËeins important to differentiation act to

stabilize the protein moiety against proteolytíc degradaËion (Olden

et aL., 1981). The exact nature of the molecules that are involved
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remal.ns to be characterized.

Treatment of [he cell surface with glycosidases such as neura-

minidase has led to conflicting reports regarding the effect on fusio¡

of myoblasr mernbrarles (Dah1 et aL. , L97B; Knudsen and Horwitz, 1978) .

These same sttrdies however, point to the importance of proteinaceous

membrane components in the membrane recognition and fusion mechanism.

rn this connection, it is interesting to note that cell surface

labelling studies have shown increased synthesis and accumulation of

a fucose-containing surface glycoprotein coincident with the rapid phase

of fusion in primary chicken myoblasts (Cates and. Holland, 197g). In

the L6 myoblast 1íne, differences have been shown in the size distriburion

and carbohydrate, composition of externally exposed glycopeptides

obtained at different stages of differentiation, suggesting a regulatory

linkage with the myogenic process (l^/innand anð, Luzzat-t, L975; Ng,

1980; hlahrmann et aL., i9B0; Senechal et aL., rg}z; cossu et aL.,19Bl).

Inhibition of myoÉlenesis by BUdR (bromodeoxyuridine) was originally

reported by coleman et aL., (1969) and was thought to result from

incorporatíon of the nucleoside analogue into DNA with a subsequent

inability of the analogue-substituted DNA to act as an efficienr

template for normal transcription during differentiation (Bischoff

and Holtzer, 1970). Reversal of the inhibition could be achieved by

simultaneous addition of deoxycytidine (c¿n) to the medium to reduce

the BUdR-dependent reducl-ion of CdR synthesis but continuing to allow

DNA replication with extensive analogue incorporation, leading Rogers

et aL., (L975) to suggest that the acrual inhibition site rnay be [he

one or more glycosyl transferases which require activated nucleotide-
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sugars and are responsible for synthesizing fusion-specific glyco-

proteins or glycolipids.

In summary, the studies of myogenesis, using a wide spectrum of

biochemical approashgs have underscored the imporËant regulatory

funcÈion played by the cytoplasmic membrane during the myogenic process.

Few details of the structural requirements for these functions have yet

been revealed by presently available biochemical techniques, but rather

only an understanding of Ëhe ease with which the normal myogenic

phenotype can be disrupted in uitt'o and is probably indicative of a

complex web of interdependent structures and events leading from

uncommitted myoblasËs Ëo the final, terminally dífferentiated myo-

fibre. The solution to this siÈuation may reside in the isolation and

characteríza|íon of mutatíons at each step in these regulatory pathways.

Based on the informaËion available from the preceding biochemical

studies, useful selection schemes could be designed to generate mutant

cells thaE are affected in muscle developmenË. By genetic and biochemi-

ca1 comparisons of mutant and wild-type myoblasts, it might be then

possible to devise clear-cut models for the molecular interactions

controlling myogenesis .

Somatic Cel1 Genetics as a Tool in the Analysis of Myogenesis

Myoblast cell lines such as L6 and LB offer a convenient model

system in which to isolate mutations and to study the effect on the

myogenic phenotype of the alterations in ce1lular structures and functions
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which result from a heri[able change in the DNA base composition. 1]he

caveat to be considered is tl'rat these ce11 lines may only superficially

represent the myogenic pl.renotype expressed by normal diploid skeletal

myoblasts. However, since individual myoblasts divicle by asexual

reproduction and form discrete colonies, genetically uniform popu-

lations can be obtained and eventually gro\4rn in large batch cultures.

The permanent nature of che lines also ensures that loss of growth

potential displayed by normal diploid somatic cells afrer 50 ro B0

doublings would not complicate analysis of a mutation once it has been

selected.

The first "mutant" myoblast cell lines to be described were

selected visually on the basis of their inability to differentiate,

after nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis (Loomis et aL., I913). The frequency

of variants recovered from the surviving population was surprisingly

high (12 of 34 clones analysed) and many of the varianrs \,rere observed

to be temperature sensitive. Other spontaneous fusion-defective

mutants have since been isolated; some apparently are conditional

(yaffe and Saxel , L97 7b) while others appear to have attained a trans-

formed phenotype (Kaufman and parks , L977; Kaufman et aL., 1980).

several retain partial expression of the muscle specific phenotype

as measured by creatine kinase and adenylate kinase activities (Tarikas

and Schubert, I974; Pearson, 1980). In all of rhese cases, the

molecular nature of the defect inmyoge.tesis is unknov¿n. The altered

phenotype could be due to a mutatÍon in any one of a large number of

different gene products, or alternatively,an epigenetic attenuation

of the ability to differentiate may be induced in culture. Either
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mechanism might account for the hígh frequency with which such

ttmutationstt are observed. The spontaneous râte of mutation to the

myogenic-defective phenotype has been estimated Ëo be as high as 10-a/

cell/generation (Pearson, 1980), and indicates that care must be taken

in the suggesÈion of a relation between a knovm genetic defect and

defective myogenesis.

Selection of mutant myoblast ce11 lines with more defined

biochemical lesions is only now in its beginnings. One inÈeresting

study has been described by Crerar et aL., (1977), in which a mutant

myoblast line selected for resisËance to the RNA polymerase inhibitor

s amanatin I^/as shown to contain two RNA polymerase II activities (one

resistant and one sensitive) and that the resistant enzyme became the

dominant form within cells in the presence of drug. A subset of this

class of mutant exhibíted an o¿ amanitin-dependent defect in myogenesis,

suggestíng that AmaR mutations result in a pleiotropic defect in myo-

genesis as a result of altered patterns of Èranscription by the mutant

form of RNA polymerase II (Pearson, 1980).

Azacytidine-resistant mutants which are unable to differentiate

were used in a study which examined developmental changes in

gangliosides during dífferentiation (hrhatley et aL., I976). The

ganglioside GDra was shovrn to transiently increase Ëhree-fo1d just

prior to wild-type L6 myoblast fusion and then return to basal levels

once myotubes had formed. The drug resistant, non-fusing line did

not synthesize GD1¿ at any time during ce1l culture. It r¿as suggested

that GD1¿ participates in the fusion process by destablizing the

membrane lipid bilayer in local areas of high concentration. How
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the drug resistant phenotype direcÈly affects ganglioside metabolism

in this line remains unknov¡n.

Selection of con A-resistant L6 myoblast variants has been used

to test the hypothesis that cel1 surface glycoproËeins play a role in

myogenesis (Parfett et aL., 1981). A tight correlation among the

properties of lectin-resistance, altered glycoprotein biosynthesis

and defective differentiation suggested that mannose-containing

glycoproteins may play a special role during myogenesis, and that cells

with the a1Èered phenotype are unable to initiate the developmental

program.

More recently, our laboratory has initiated work designed to

determine what role might be played by the enzyme ribonucleotide

reductase. Mutants resistant to hydroxyurea (a potent inhibitor of

the enzyme) that are consistantly altered or defective with regard to

-.'^^^-^-i - L-"^ 1-^^- ^^1 ^^+^.1 ç-^* .,.:11-+..^^ r Á. -^-,,1-¡-i ^-^ 1^^l:rr.Jv6ur¡eoru t ¡¡ovL uLUrl oeac!Leu Lrv¡l¡ wr!u LJPç !u PUPU¡dLrvl¡Þ tsdur116 LU

speculation that structural or regulatory changes affecting deoxy-

nucleotide synthesis have a direct effect on the ability of myo-

blasts to undergo the developmental program (Creasey et aL., L9B2i

Wright et aL., 1982).

In addition, it is worth noting that several mutant myoblast

lines resistant to azaguanine (Luzzati, I974; Dufresne et aL., L976,

Rogers et aL., L978) BUdR (Merrill and Hauschka, 1978) and ouabain

(Luzzati L974) have been isolated. The myogenic phenotype has been

retained by these ce11 lines because they possess changes in biochemical

pathways or structures apparenËly not directly involved in myogenesis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ce11s and Growth Conditions

L6 9/L myoblasts were obtained from Dr. B.D. Sanwal (University

of Western Ontario) and \¡/ere a subclone of the original L6 myogenic

cel1 line isolated by Yaffe (1968). These ce11s were maínËaíned as

subconfluent monolayers on the surface of glass or plastic culture

dishes in q-minimal essential medium (¡mu) (Stanners et aL., I97L)

supplemented \nrith antibiotics (100 units penicillin G per ml and

0.0685 mg/ml streptomycin sulphate) and either IO% (v/v) calf serum

ot I0Z (vlv) fetal bovine serum as previously described (wrigtrt,1973).

Glass plates were cleaned by soaking them overnight in a solutíon of

concentrated acid (5% nítric in conc. sulfuric acid, v/v) followed

by thorough rinsing in distilled \,üater and pretreatment with t"tg(C'-H..O.)2

(Monahan, 1976). Fresh subclones were isolated by adding 100 cells

to 100 mm culture plat.es containing growth medium and screening the

resulting colonies for the ability to inítiate fusion. Those judged

to be fusion-competent rnrere Ëransferred, with the aid of sterile

Pasteur pipettes and glass cloning discs, to 60 mm plaEes and were

incubated at 37"C until a monolayer approached confluence. The cells

were then removed with a trypsin (nifco) treatment of 0.2% trypsin in

phosphate-buffered saline (pSS), pH 7.0 (containing in g/Iitre NaCl,

8.0; KCl,0.2 NarHPOa, 1.15; KHrPOa,0.2) and transferred to a I00 mm

plate and again groÌ.Jn to near conf luence. These cloned lines were

then used immediately in a selection for con A-resistant myoblast

1ines.
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To induce differentiation, cells \.vere removed rvitÌr 0.2% trypsin

and 5 x 104 cells were added ro 60 mm culture plates containing 4 m1 of

cr-minimal essential medium with 10% calf serum. Culture medium was

changed every two days until confluence with no aclditional sþ¿¡oae

thereafter. In some experiments, 2 ml of niedium r¿as exchanged every

two days.

cell fusion vras quantitated by determining the proportion of

nuclei within myotubes after the monolayers had been treated \,rith

dimethylsulfoxide: 10-3 \l zncr, (r:4) for five niinures to slightly
plasmolyse the cell (a condition under which the nucrei are easíly

distinquished). The cells r¡rere then fixed with methanol (50% for

30 seconds) and stained r¿Íth methylene blue. At least 1000 nuclei

\,rere counted in randomly selected fields (10 to 15) at 200 x

magnification.

All wild-type populations were discarded after 20 passages

(1 x 105 cells culrured to 3 to 4 x 106 cerls/100 mm plare) and fresh

cultures \ùere routinely obtained from ce11s frozen at early passages

at, -760 C in growth medíum plus 5% dimethylsulfoxide.

Human skin fibroblast cullures \^/ere obtained from the Repository

for Mutant lìuman cell strains, Montreal childrenrs Hospital. cell

cultures from Duchenne dystrophic male patients \^/ere i,JG44B (6 years)

I^/G840 (5.5 years), htG730 (15.5 years). control cultures from normal
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rnale children were Ilclì 57 (ll years), l'{cH 52 (7 years), l,1cH50 (o

years) . Several f ibroblas t cul- Lures were gif ts f rom Dr. K. I^lrogemann:

GM323 and GM3781 were normal- ancl clys trophic f ibroblas ts f rorn normal

normal and dysErophic 11 year old rnales r:espectively. These cultures

were originally obtained from the Institute for Medical Research,

Carnden, N.J' A culture from a skin biopsy taken from a local Duchenne

muscurar dystrophy patient (12 years) was designated "Anderson".

The ce1ls were grown in ,MEII supplemented \,/ith 102 foetal bovine

serum as monolayers on 100 mm plastic culture dishes, or on 60 mm

plasric culture dishes prior to l25r con A binding experimenÈs.

Cells \tere removed fron the dísh surfaces by rinsing with a sterile phosphate

buffered saline containiug O.L% trypsin (twice crystallized, from Sigma) and

O'022 EDTA. hlhen the cells had completely rounded, they were aspirated gently

into warm medium. A passage number was considered to be one doubling, and

¡'l-l avnar-iñôñÈô É^**,.J L^r^--^ ô^wçru lrEr !vr¡ucu Derure ¿u pasSageS an cu.Ltuf€'.

Con A Survival Curves and Variant Selection

The efficiency of colony formation in the presence of con A was

measured by adding appropriate numbers of myoblasts, counted with a

cell counter (coulter Electronics co) and not exceeding 1 x 105 cells/100 mm

plate to 10 ml of q-mini.mal essential mediurn supplemented with LO"/" fetal

bovine serum containing con A at various concentrations (Wright , Ig73).

con A medium \^¡as prepared as a 60 pg/ml stock solution according

to i^iright (r973). After a suitable period of incubation at
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37oC or 34oC the plates were drained and a saturated solution of methylene

blue in 50% ethanol r¿as added for about 10 min. The plates were then

rinsed in water and Èhe stained colonies on each plate were counted.

Plating efficiencies were estimaËed by dividing the number of colonies

counted by the number of ce11s plated. Relative plating efficiency

was defined as the plating efficiency in the presence of Ëhe drug

divided by the plating efficíency in the absence of drug. The D1¡ value

is the concentration of drug which reduces the relative plating

efficiency to 101^.

LIhen the efficiency of colony formation in the presence of con A

but in the absence of seïum was measured, cel1s from a stock culture

dish were treated with trypsin then seeded at various numbers in 100 mm

plastic culture dishes containing 10 ml of o-MEM supplemented v/ith 102

k/v) foetal bovine serum. After 36 hours of incubation at 37oc, the

medium was aspirated and the plates \,vere washed twice r,¿ith 5 ml of pBS

at 37oC. o-MEM containing con A was added and the plates were incubated

at 37oc for 36 hours. At that time, the plates were washed with the

following sequence of solutions: a) once with pBS at 37"C; b) once

with r¿arm PBS containing 0.1 M o methyl glucoside; c) once again with

r¿arm PBS. The dishes were finally flooded with o-MEM supplemented with

r07. foetal bovine serum then incubated at 37oc for 10 days at which

time sizable colonies had formed.

con A-resistant variants were selected ín a singre step from

independent clones at a concentration of con A (so to 55 ug/ml) which

would permit the survival of less than 1 x 10-s cells. Freshly cloned
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myoblast populatíons (see "Cel1s and Gror¡th Conditions" above) were

added at a density of 1 x 10s cells/lOo mm plares (a rotal of 25

plates/experiment vrere used) and incubated at 34oC or 37"C for 3 weeks.

Plates were then examined for colonies containing more than 20 cel1s,

and these \^/ere transferred, using sterile pasteur pipettes and glass

cloning discs, to 60 mm culture plates containing gro!/th medium

supplemented Ì,ùith L0% foetal bovine serum. hlhen the cultures reached

partial confluence, stock cultures were made r¿ithout further

exposure to con A while the remaining portion of each population was

tested (as described above) for their ability to form colonies in

50 pg/ml con A. Those clones capable of a high relative efficiency

of colony formation were chosen for further study. It should be noËed

that the selection procedure involves a single exposure to the lectin.

Creatine Phosphokinase Activity

The activity of creatine phosphokinase (Cpr) in differentiating

myoblasts was determined by the method of shainberg et aL., (r97r) using

10 uM diadenosíne phosphate to inhibit adenylate kinase (Leinhard and

secemski, L973). Protein r¡¡as measured by the method of Lowry et aL.,

(1es1).

Mannose Transferase Activity

rncorporation of Ituc]-mannose from GDp-[tuc]-mannose (Amersham

Corp.) into endogenous lipid and oligosaccharide-lipid was measured

by a modification of the procedure described by Krag and Robbins

(L977). The 80 p1 incubation mixture conrained 20 mM Tris, pH 7.4,
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0.15 M Nacl, 0.2 mM Mgcl, , 0.2 mM I'lncl2, 10 uM uDp-N-acetylglucosamine,

15 uM GDP-[luc1 rannose (100 nci), 4 mM AMp Ëo reduce pyrophospharase

activity (Vessey and Zakim, 1975), and varíous amounts of a crude

membrane fraction freshly prepared from subconfluent myoblasËs grol¡1

on the surface of 100 mm plastic tissue culture plates (3.5 to 4.3 x

106 cells/plate). AfÈer 2 to L5 minutes at 34oC the reaction was

stopped by the addition of 3 m1 of chloroform: methanol (2:r) at

room temperature.

Glycolipid soluble in chloroform:meËhanol (2:l) was isolared

by two additional 15 minute extractions each followed by centrifugation

for 10 minutes at 1500 x g. Nonlipid radioactivity was removed. from

the combined extracËs by washing three times r¿ith 2 m1 of 0.9% saline:

methanol (2:I).

The pellet lras dried under N, and resuspended, by sonication ín

2 ml of \,üater, centrifuged, and followed by repeated vüater:methanol

(r:r) washes, until radioactivity in the supernatant approached

background leve1s. 0ligosaccharide-1ipid soluble in chloroform:

methanol :\^rater (10 : 10:3) was obtained by two l5-minute extractions

of the washed pellet.

Chloroform and methanol r/r7ere removed from all fractions by evapor-

ation under Nr. Radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation
counting after samples were dissolved in 10 ml of ACS (Amersham Corp.).

The addition of dolichol-PO,+ (Sigma Chemical Co.) to the assay mixture

was performed in tubes containing various amounts of the lipid solubil-
ized in chroroform:methanot (2:r) and dried under a stream of Nr.

Twenty ul of 0.8% Triton X-100 in reaction buffer without saline was
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added. Samples of membrane protein were added to the tubes and the

reaction r^Ias started by the addition of 40 Ul of assay buffer without

saline containing 25 ç¡Cí of GDP-I4c-*arrno"u. The reaction was

terminaËed after 15 min at 37oC by the addition of 3 m1 of chloroform:

methanol (2:1) .

Attempts were also made to measure mannosyl transferase activity

in permeabilized whole ce11s. Permeabilization r¡/as carried out according

to the method of Billen and Olson (1978). Cells were harvested after

treatment with trypsin by washing each 100 mm culture dish with 3 ml

of PBS followed by centrifugation. The cel1 pellet vras washed in an

equal volume of 0.25 M sucrose in distilled vrater and again collected

by centrifugation. The cel1 pellet \,/as resuspended in a small volume

of 0.25 M sucrose, 1% Tween 80 and incubated for 90 minutes at room

temperature. A volume of ce11 suspension containing 107 cells was

distributed to separate test tubes and the cells harvested by centri-

fugation at 500 x gravity. The ce1l pellet was resuspended in 0.25 ml

of s-l"IEM followed by addition of 40 pl of the assay mixture containing

GDPIlaci-mannose (fOO nCi). The reaction was stopped by adding 3 ml of

chloroform:methanol (2 :1) .

Metabolic Labelling of Glycoproteins

The medium from logarithmically growing, subconfluent myoblasts

was removed and the cells were washed once with sterile PBS. Fresh

growth medium (4 ml) supplemented with 2% caIl

to the 100 mm plastíc tissue culture plates.

mannose was added and incubation was continued

serum r¿as then added

Two pCi of Ituc]-

at 37oC for 8 hours
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longer. At that time, medium \,üas removed, the monolayer was layered

with 1m1 of \,üater and the cells \,/ere scraped from the surface with a

rubber policeman. Two ml of chloroform:met.hanoL (2zl) were added to

the cell suspension in a test tube and the mixture vüas thoroughly

vortexed and then centrifuged. The bottom layer r^ras removed and saved

while the interface and upper aqueous layer !ùere re-extracted with

anoËher 1 ml of chloroform. The aqueous phase and interface which

remained after this extraction were used to isolate membrane glyco-

proteins. One ml of methanol was added to solubiTíze any remaining

chloroform and the insoluble maËerial r^ras isolated by centrifugation.

I^Jashes and oligosaccharide-lipid extractions \,üere continued as described

above, leaving the final glycoprotein preparation in a dried pellet.

This r¿as stored at -2OoC until used in the analysis of labelled sugars.

Labelling Ëhe carbohydrate porÈion of glycoproteins with [3H]-

mannose before cytoplasmic membrane isolation v¡as accomplished by

removing the growth medium of exponentially growing ce11s, and replacing

it with fresh medium conËaining 2 yCi/nI of z-þH.lmannose (New England

Nuclear, 17.3 Ci/mmo1e). The cells r¡ere incubated for one generation

in labe11ed medium.

Identification of Labelled Sugars in Glycoprotein Fraction

After extraction of lipid and oligosaccharide-lipids as described

above, glycoprotein fractions (1.5 to 2.0 mg per 100 mm plate, 5 to 8

x 103 dpm) were hydrolysed wíth 0.3 N HCI at 100"C for 16 hours in a

sealed tube under Nr. Radiolabelled monosaccharides were developed on

a paper chromatographic system we have previously described which is
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capable of separating mannose and fucose (wrigtrt et aL., 1979) .

Quantitative determination of Èhe radioactivity was obtained by

eluËion from the chromatograms, of areas knovm to contain peaks,

directly into liquid scintillation vials followed by f.reeze-drying

and scintillation counting (wright et aL., L979). After elution of

radioactive strips the paper was dried and counted to ensure thaÈ

compleËe elution of radioactivity had occurred.

IH]-faleffed Con A Binding to Ce11 Surfaces

trlild type and con A-resistant cells r^Iere removed r¿ith trypsin

solution (0.2% Bacto Ërypsin in phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.0)

from culture dishes and resuspended to 2.5 x lOa cells/ml in MEM

containing either lO% caLf. serum or 107. fetal bovine serum (CiUco).

Four ml of the cell suspension were added to 60 mm plastic culture

díshes (Lux Scientific Co.) and incubated at 37oC for about 72 h

or until the monolayer began to approach confluence (t.t to 1.6 x

106 cells/dish). The dishes were cooled on ice for 5 min followed

by two washes of 2 ml each ¡vith ice-cold O.B5% saline containing 10 ml"l

NaN., pH 7.0. The monolayers \,\rere covered with an additional 2 m1 of

cold saline and left on ice for 40 min. The saline l,las removed and

binding v¡as started by flooding the dish with 1 ml of ice-cold saline

supplemented with various concentrations of con a (Calbiochem) prepared

before each experiment from the lyophilized powder. E"]acetyl-N-

acetylated con A (25.2 Ci/nr¡,ole) was added to a final

rce

activity of 0.5

for a furtherpci/ug or 22 pCi/ue. The dishes r,¡ere incubated on

20 min at which time maximum binding \'/as attained. The dishes vüere
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agitated periodically to ensure complete coverage of the monolayer

by the solution. The lectín binding solution was then removed and

the cells were washed 5 tímes with 2 mL of the ice-cold saline.

Monolayers r^rere solubilized in 1 ml of 102 triton X-100 overnight at

37"C. The dishes \¡rere scraped with a rubber policeman to remove

remaining ce1lular fragments and the entire triton X-100 solution was

transferred to a scintíllation vial to which was added 10 ml of ACS

(Amersham) cocktail. Radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintil-

lation counter. In some experiments con A binding was performed at 37oC

in the absence of NaNr. In this case cells were washed with warm

PBS (37"C) and incubated at 37oC in the presence of saline supplemented

with various concentrations of labe1led con A. There was specificity

in Èhe binding of labelled lectin since the amount of binding at all

concentrations tested in the presence of 0.2 M methyl a-D-mannoside

was 3 to 57" of the binding which usually occurred in the absence of

inhibitor. The quantity of binding in the presence of the sugar \,,ras

subtracted from the binding data obtained in Ëhe absence of the hapten

(Parfett et dL., 1981; I^iright and Ceri , L977b).

Preparation of Cell Surface Membrane

Twenty 100 mm plastic culture dishes (Lux Scientific Co.)

containing 10 ml of MEM supplemented \,¡ith 5% feta1' bovine serum, v¡ere

seeded with 10s ce11s, and incubated at 37oC until the monolayer approached

conf luence. The medium \¡ras aspirated and the cells rinsed once with

5 ml of PBS. Five ml of ethylene diamine Ëetraacetic acid (EDTA)

solution in PBS (0.2 g¡1¡ was added and the cells were scraped from
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dishes wirh a rubber policeman when they appeared fully rounded.

cells were harvested by centrifugation and washecl once in 40 ml of

PBS. Cell surf ace membranes \.rere obtained af Eer disruption by 10 to

20 manual strokes of a tight fitting Dounce homogenizer by the method

of Brunette and Till (I97I), except the polyethene-dextran t\.vo phase

system \"/as centrifuged only once at 100 x g for 10 min to ensure adequate

amounts of proteín \4Tere obtained for analysis by SDS gel electrophoresis.

SDS Slab Ge1 Electrophoresis

Slab gels (0.2 cm x 25 cm x 11.5 cm) \,ùere prepared and used

according to the method of Laemmli (1970). For each track,50 to 100

ug purified membrane protein in 10 ul of sample buffer was solubíLized.

by heating to 100oC for 3 to 5 min. Electrophoresis was carried out

at a constant current of 25 m Amperes, until the bromophenol blue

tracking dye had reached the bottom of the separating gel (6 to 7 h).

Proteins were fixed overnight in water:methanol:acetic acid (46:46:8).

The gels were either dried onto l¡lhatman /l 1 filter paper or staíned v¡ith

Coomassie brilliant blue R and destained before drying. The slab gel

was calibrated using proteins of known molecular weight.

The distribution of 3H-mannose labelled glycoproteins within

each ge1 track was determined by simultaneously cutting 1.5 mm slices

compared, and estimating the radioactivity

merhod of Ames (tgl+).

of the dried be

in each slice

gel tracks to

according to Lhe

Binding of ItttI]-Con A to SDS-PAGE Gels

Con A was iodinated wirh Itttt] by a modification (Tanner and
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Anstee, I976) of the method described by Hunter and Greenwood (1962)

using affinity chromatography on Sephadex G-75 to re-purify the

1abe11ed lectin. Gels were fixed then equí1íbrated in Tris-buffered

saline containing 0.01% NaN, before staining with Ir2sI] -con A (0.5

uCi/ml) according to the method of Horst et aL., (f9AO¡. Con A

label1ed areas within the dried gel were visualized by autoradiography

using Kodak X OMAT RP-1 film for up to seven days at room temperature.

Affinity Chromatography on Con A-Sepharose

Protein bands containing 3H-mannose labelled glycoproteins \,üere

sliced from the dried, stained slab gels and rehydrated in 1 m1 of

0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 containing 1 mM CaC1, and 2 mg/ml of pronase

(Sigma Chemical Co.). The ge1 slices r¡Iere crushed in a 2 mI glass

tissue homogenizer (Be1co Biological Glassware) and incubated for 48 h

at 37 
oC under a toluene atmosphere. An additiona1- 2 mg of pronase

was added after 24 h of. incubation. Boilíng (2 min) terminated dígestion.

Gel fragments were removed by centrifugation (tOO x g for 10 min).

The supernatanL conÈaining the released glycopeptides was loaded onto

a 5 cm x 0.6 cm con A sepharose column (Sigma Chemícal Co.) previously

equilibrated with 0.01 M Tris HCl, pH 7.5 containing 0.001 M CaClr,

¡4nC12, MgClr; 0.027" NaN, i 0.1 N NaCl. The columns \^Iere washed with

10 ml of the buffer, followed by elution of bound components with a

1ínear gradient of q, methyl-D-mannoside where 0.2 1"1' was the limit

concentration. Twenty drop fractions were collected and analysed by

scintillation counting.
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3-hydroxy-3-methyl-CoA Reductase Assay

(Mevalonate:NADP* oxidoreductase (CoA-acylating), EC1.1.1.34

The assay for this enzyme performed essentially as described by

Shapiro et aL., 1974

Cells grordrt on 100 mm tissue culture dishes were harvested after

EDTA treatment as previously described and washed tr¿ice in 10 m1 of

PBS, suspended in PBS and ruptured with ultra sonic energy. After

centrifugaËion for 10 min at 12,000 x g, the supernatant with suspended

microsomal membranes \,üas centrifuged for t h at 481000 x g and the pel1et

resuspended for assay in a sma1l volume of buffer by gentle homogen-

ízatíon. 100 to 400 ug of microsomal protein were mixed with sufficient

buffer (30 mM EDTA, 250 mM NaCl, 1.0 mM dithiothreitol, 50 mM potassium

phosphate , pH 7 .4) to bring the volume to 100 ul. After a 5 min

preincubation at 37'C 50 ul of cofactor substrate solution (4.5 umoles

of glucose-6-phosphate, 0.3 I.U. of glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase,

450 nmoles of NADP* and 50 nmoles of Dl-hydroxymethyl-[3-taC]glutary1

CoA (specific activity 7500 dpm/nmoles) and 30,000 dpm/100 ul of [5-3H]

mevalonic acid as an ínternal standard. The reactions were stopped

afÈer 15 min by the addition of. 25 Ul of 10 M HCI and íncubated a further

30 min at 37oC to permit the mevalonic acid to lactonize. ProËein

\47as removed by centrifugation and the mevalonic acid in 100 ul of

supernatant v/as recovered by this layer chromatography in benzene-

acetone. The amount of ItuC] mevalonic acid synthesized was detected

by scintillation counting and corrected for recovery by use of the [3H]

mevalonic acid internal standard,
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Membrane Transport of [3H]-Mannose

To investigate the relative rates of uptake in wild-type and

con A-resistant myoblasts, 10t cells were seeded in 35 mm plastic

culture dishes in 2 ml of cl MEM supplemented rn¡ith IO7. calf. serum. To

ensure an even distribution of cells in the small plates, they \^iere not

disturbed f.or 20 minutes after addition, to allow the cel1s to settle

and firmly attach to Ëhe dish surface. Dishes were incubated aË 37"C

for 48 h at which time, cells were subconfluent. The medium was

aspirated and 0.5 ml of fresh medium supplemenËed rÀrith 0.L7. calf serum,

0.5 uCí of [3H]-mannose and 0.2 rnM cold mannose \"ras added. Incubation

for various times was continued at 37oC in a 5% CO, atmosphere. The

medium was quickly aspirated and the plate was washed 5 times with 2 ml

of ice-cold PBS. The cell monolayer was solubíIized in 1 ml of I0%

TriËon X-100 before scintillation counting in 10 ml of ACS (Amersham).

Ttris methocl is similar io ihe one reported by (Li and Kornfeld, 1977).

Assay of Plasminogen Activator by Casein Hydrolysrs

The presence of plasminogen activator \.{as detected by proteolysis

of casein essentially as described by Goldberg (I974). Five 100 mm

culture dishes were seeded with 200 cel1s of each line and were incubated

aE 37oC until colonies of 100 to 200 ce1ls had formed. The dishes

were rinsed twice with 5 ml of PBS at 37oC and colonies on the surface

were overlayered with 10 ml of o l4EM containing 0.47" agarose, L.57.

casein and T0% (v/v) human serum. Incubation I¡/as continued for 15 h

at which time the plates were observed, followed by 24 additional hours.

Dishes \^7ere then photographed and areas of casein hydrolysis were
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scored. The agarose overlay l^/as removed under water, followed by the

stainíng of colonies in the usual manner.

Quantitatíon of Chromosomes

5 x 105 cells of each line Èo be investigated were seeded in a

100 mm plastic culture dish containing 10 ml of medium. Incubation at

37oC was continued for 24 h before colchicine \,üas added to a final

concentration of 10 pg/ml from a sterile stock solution of. 250 ug/ml

in cr MEM. After 2 to 3 h of incubaËion at 37"C, Ëhe medium was gently

removed from the monlayer by aspiration and the dishes l¡rere flooded for

1.5 min with 5 ml of 0.2% Bacto Trypsin solution. The solution was

swirled several times to dislodge the rounded cells whlle ieavlng attached

most non-mitotic ce11s.

Harvested mitotic cells from a single dish were collected by

centrifugation and resuspended in a drop of 75 mM KCI at 37"C, then

diluted Ëo 5 m1 in Ehe same solution. The cel1s were allowed to swell

f.or 20 to 30 minutes and again harvested by centrifugation (240 x ù.

All but 0.5 ml of the hypotonic KCl was aspirated and the swollen ce1ls

were again gently resuspended.

Fresh, ice-cold methanol-acetic acid (3:1) was added slowly by

running small drops dov¿n the inside of the cenËrifuge tube and mixing

the suspension of cells simultaneously until about 3 ml of Ëhe fixative

had been added (tO-tZ minutes). Cells r¡ere held in this mixture for a

further 15 min on ice before being harvested by centrifugation. Two

additional cycles of fixatíon ú/ere performed, buÈ the fixative was

added more quickly. After the final centrifugation, the ce11s were
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resuspended in a sma1l volume of fixative and dropped from 50 cm onto

a co1d, wet glass microscope slide, then air dried.

Metaphase spreads were observed on a Ziess Optivar photomicroscope

at a magnification of 400 x using phase contrast optics. Chromosomes

r^rere counted on photographs of from 50 Èo 60 spreads for each line

(fina1 magnífication 1BB0 x).
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RESULTS

Sectíon I Isolatíon of Con A-resísËant Myoblasts

From l,rÏild Type Populatíons

A Selection of Independent l^líld Type Myogeníc Populations

In order to establísh a relationshíp between changes in cellular

structures and altered cellular function, ít is necessary Ëo attempÈ

several índependent experíments. 0n1y in thís fashíon will ít be

apparent that two cellular propertíes vary independently, or

alternatively, that they change ín a manner whích would suggesÈ a

biochemÍca1 lesion in the selected ce11 leads directly to altered

cell surface structures and a new behavíoural phenotype. L6 myogenic

lines preserrt an added complicaÈion to analysís of structure-funcÈion

relationships whích are components of the developmental process.

Duríng routine culture of a wild type population, nondífferentiating

variants begin to accumulate ín the population Èo such an extent

that after 50 to 60 passages, less than 20"/" of the population may be

able to undergo the myogenic process (Vaffe, 1973). Consequently, a

wild type population must be careful-ly examined for Èhe frequency of

monmyogenic variants before mutant selectíons are begun.

To ensure that nonfusíng varíanËs vrere not present in sígnificant

numbers at the beginning of a con A selecËíon, wild Ëype populations

were freshly cloned, and clones chosen r¿hich dísplayed superíor

abilitÍes Èo initíate and undergo myogenesis. Fígure 5 illustrates



Figure 5: PhoËomicrographs of myoblast coloníes which have

initiated membrane fusion. X40. Cells were stained with

methylene blue in H2O: CH3CHTOH (1:1).
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the appearance of several fusion-competent colonies after about

10 days of growth ín 
'MEM 

supplemented r¡ith 102 foeËa1 bovÍne

serum. At the colony centre myogenesis has begun, resultíng Ín

areas wíth fused cytoplasmíc membranes and condensatíon of nuclei

ínÈo 1ínited areas I^rithín the growing syncytium, This characteristic

feaËure can be visualÍzed in lívíng cultures by either phase

contrast or normal light mÍcroscopy at low pov¡er. rf the colony

appeared Èo have arisen from a single ce1l, it ruas isolated withín

a cloning cylinder and the ce11s \¡rere removed after trypsin treatment

(see Materíals and Methods). sÍnce myogenesis results ín terminal

differentíaÈÍon, only the populatíon of síngle ce11s r¿hich are near

the outer edge of the colony, and not yet commítted to myogenesis

can continue to gro\,r. Consequently, wí1d type populatíons of

myogenÍc cells used in the selectíons reported in thís study were

derived from cel1s at the outer edges of fusion-competanË colonÍes,

B Selectíon of Con A-resistant Myoblasts

Figure 6 summarizes the selecti-on scheme used to ísolate con A-

resístant L6 myoblasts from ÍndependenÈ fusíon-competant wÍ1d type

clones. The important feature ín thís scheme is Ëhat non-üutagenized

cel-ls \¡rere exposed to only a síngle challenge with the cytotoxÍc

lectin. Moreover, the procedure minímízed the number of passages reguired

bet¡¿een the inÍÈial i,solation of each wird type clone and the

ídentification of a con A-resistant variant deríved from ít. Although

eíghË índependent selectíon experimenÈs were performed accordíng to



Fígure 6: Summary of the scheme used to ísolate índependent

con A-resistant myoblast lines.
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this procedure, only four attempts gave rise to survíving colonies

contaÍning greater than 20 cells. From a total of 40 surviving

colonies ín these four productive selections, only eighÈ were found

to produce populatíons of cells resístant to con A after growth in

medium not containing the lecÈin, as judged by colony forming abiliÈy

in 50 uB/ml con A. Since each of the eight selection experiments

began with the plating of 2.5 x 106 cells, ít was possible to

estímate that the isolation frequency for con A-resistant L6 myoblasts

ín the presence of 50 vg/nt of lectín was 1 in 2.5 x 106 cells.

c. sensitivity of tdild Type and con A-resisÈant Myoblasts to con A

Cytotoxicíty

Figure 7 shows the ability of L6CL2VI and L6CL5V1, two índependent

myoblasÈ lines, to gror,ù and form colonies in the presence of various

con A concentrations. The range of lectin concentrations was limited

to O to 60 ug/tt con A since preparatíon of rnedíum supplemented r,¡ith

con A results ín precipítatÍon of some serum components. I^Iríght (1973)

has shoum that about 5% of the con A is lost if concentrations of less

than 60 vE/nL are used. Both cell 1ínes are clearly rnore resistant

to the cytotoxic effe_cts of the lectin than their parental wíld type

1ines. For example, the wild type línes exhibited a 507, reduction ín

colony formíng abilíty (Dso) at about 23 ygln]- of con A, whereas the

D5g values for L6CL2VI and L6CL5V1 were determíned to be 45 arrd 52

ug/m1 lectin respectively. This is ân approxímately two-fo1d increase

ín D50 estimate for the myoblast variants and is similar to the results

obtained with con A-resistant Chinese hamster ovary ce11 lines ísolated



Fígure 7: Effects of various concentratíons of con A on the

colony forming abílity of rvild type and con A-resistanÈ myo-

blast 1ínes. ö, wild type clone 2; l, L6CL2Vlt o, wíld

type clone 5; and 
^, 

L6CL5V1.
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in tlris and other laboratories (Ceri and l^lright, 1978a; Krag, L979;

Ilriles et ctl., 1978).

'llhe remaining six variant myoblast lines selected from wild type

I and 6 (Figure 6) were tested for lectin sensiLivity by determining

refative col-ony forrning abilicy in the presence of 50 ug/ml con A,

the lectin concentration used in tl're selection experiments (faUte f ).

rt is obvious that Lhese cell lines are also sígnificantly more

resistant to con A than the parental wild type lines from rvhich they

were obtained. rn the presence of 50 uB/m1 lectin, all but one variant

line was slightly reduced in plating efficiency (20 to 90y" reduced)

but still exhibitecl relative colony forming abilities that were 103

to 105 times higher than their parental cells, l-or comparÍson,

single point rests of L6GL2V1 and L6cL5v1 were included in Table r.

since alr the clones tested in thís fashion compare well wj.th the

relative plating efficiencies at 50 pg/ml con A shown in Figure 7,

it was concluded that the resistance properties of varíants selected

from wild type clones 1 and 6 and variants selected from wild type

clones 2 and 5 are very similar. The increase in D56 is likely to

be approximaûely two-fol.d. An example of the type of data obtained

in experiments performed to determine the relative plating effíciency

of L6CL2V1 and its parenral wíld rype in 50 pg/ml con A is íllustrared

in the photograph sltorun in Figure B.

Kill1ng curves of this type are subject to some inherent inaccuracy

due to the effects of increasing ce1l number on the relative plating

efficiency. Figure 9 shows that in the presence of 30 pg/ml con A,

tlre relative plating efficiency drops by 407" rvhen the number of



Figure B: Photograph of colony formation by wild type clone 2

and L6CL2V1 myoblasts in normal medium or in medium with 50 U'g/

ml con A.

wild type clone 2

L6CL2VT

upper left:
upper right:

lower left:
lower right:

200 cells, no con A
105 cells, 50 ug/ml con A

200 cells, no con A
1000 cells, 50 uB/inl con A.
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Figure 9: The effect of increasing cell number on the relative
plating efficiency of L6cl2vr myoblasts. rncreasÍng numbers

of the con A-resistant line were plated in 30 Ug/ml con A.

coronies greater than 20 celfs \4rere counted after r0 days of
growth at 37oc. Plating efficiency is expressed relative to

the number of colonies which formed on the plate i-nocurated with
1000 ce1ls.
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myoblasts on â culture dish is increased from 1000 to 9000.

Reduced colony formation in the pïesence of the drug hydroxyuïea

and at hígh cell densities has been observed previously in this
laboratory (Lewís and Ltrright, 1978). For this reason, several

concentTatíons of ce11s were used at each con A concentration and

the híghest relatíve plating efficíency riras plotted (Figure 7) in an

aÈtempt to minímíze reductíons ín plating efficiency at high ce11

numbers.

stability of con A-resistance during extended culture: to

determÍne if extended growth of variant myoblasts în the absence

of the lect.in resulted in any decrease ín plating efficiency or

growth ín the presence of the drug, resistant ce11s which had been

in culture for more than six months were plated at high cell number

(100,000 cells per dísh) Ín the presence of 60 ug/ml con A. Thís

concentratíon of lecti-n ís more than that required to kill all of the

wild type cel1s on the p1aÈe (see Figure 7); however, the variant

cells quíckly grel4r to confluence under the same condítíons (Fígure 10)

This experiment was performed near the end of the study, after the

cel1s had remained stored at -7ooc for more than three years, and

then cultured in the absence of a selective agent for six months.

The con A-resistant phenotype must therefore be descríbed as a stable

alteration in the expression of cel1u1ar sensitivity to this lectín.

cytotoxicíty of con A in t,he absence of serum: Ëo tesË the

possibilÍty that interaction betr¡/een lectin and serum components may

be a possÍble cause of the dÍfferentíal killing effect of con A for

variant and wíld type cells, the cytotoxicity of con A was examined



Figure 10: A comparíson of myoblast growÈh ín con A after

6 months of continuous culture in the absence of lectín.

105 cells were plated in 60 mm culËure díshes containíng 4

m1 of medíum supplemented with 60 ug/*t con A. celrs were

stained wíth rnethylene blue ín H20:CH3CH20H (l:1) after 5

day's growth at 37oC.

upper: clone 2 wíld type

lower z L6C¡.2YI
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by a second type of killing curve Ín the absence of serurn strpplemented

rnedium (Ozanne and Lurye, L974). serum complement, for exanrple, is

knor"n to play an inhibitory role in lympi-iocyte activation afLer con A

inducecl capping of the cytoplåsmic membrane (Forsdyke , LgiT).

I^/ild cype clone 2 and L6CL2VL celfs were plared in growtþ medium

for 36 hours. The medium was then replaced'./ith oMEM not supplemented

with serum, but containing appropríate concentrations of con A, as

described in lvfaterials and lr{ethods. tligirer concentrat j-ons of the

lectin v/ere required to cause a signíficant reduction in colony forming

ability of both wild type and variant cel-ls (Figure lJ). This was

probably due to the short time which cells \"rere exposed to the lectin

(36 hours). Times beyond 36 hours $/ere not investigated because colony

forming ability began to decrease in the absence of serurn. The L6CL2V1

population vras found to be less sensitive to con A than wild tvpe

clone 2 cells when assayed in thís manner. Lrrild type clone 2 cells

formed colonÍes with a relative ef f ici-ency of about 0.4"1 after exposuïe

to 100 ug/ml con A, whereas the plating efficiency of L6CL2VI was about

6% - nore than a l0-fold dÍfference. This experiment suggests that

serum components are not required for the cytotoxic actíon of the

lectin. a conclusion reached previously in this l.aboratory wiLh Chinese

hamster ovary lines selected for resistance to con A (Ceri and Wright,

I977). Furthermore, the serum components removed by precipltation w1th

the lectin are unlÍkely to play a role in cytotoxicity. Thls idea is

supported by the finding of Florini and Roberts (1979) tliac only two

macromolecules (fetuin and insulin) are required for L6 myoblast

growth. The slight amount of precipitate that usually deveioped



Figure 11: Effects of various concentrations of con A on the

colony forming ability of wild type and con A-resistant myo-

blasts in the absence of serum. Myoblasts of each type

were plated in normal medium for 35 hours prior to replacement

by 0MEM without serum and containing con A at increasing

coricentrations for an additional 36 hours. The medium containing

lectín was then replaced with regular serum contaj-ning medium

until colonies had formed. Inset: Effect of various times

in medium without serum on colony-formíng abilÍty of wild type

clone 2 cel1s.

o - o wild type clone 2

^ 
- 

^ 
L6CL2VL
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during medium preparation in this study would not be expected

to remove signlficant quantities of either proteín, since fetuin

contains triantennary, complex oligosaccharides (Baenziger and

Fiete, I979a) and the insulin rnolecule is not a glycopeptide.

SecLion II MyogenÍc Development

in hlild Type and Con A-resistant Myoblasts

A I'lorphological Differentiation of I,lild Type and Con A-resistant

Myoblasts

The most striking feature displayed by developrnentally competent

myoblasts is their morphologícal transformation from mononucleated

single ce1ls to multinucleated syncytia, The onset of cytoplasmic

membrane fusion in myoblast culLures can be estimated by observing

cultures by phase-contrast mícroscopy and determÍning the time Lhat

progressively growing multinucleated myotubes appear in fields selected

at random (yaffe, 1969). Under the culture conditions employed

during this study, a burst of wild type myoblast fusion occurs one

day after rhe cells have reached confluence on a 60 mm culture

dish (Figure 12). A high degree of membrane fusion results in the

formation of a branching, syncytial membrane net\,iork over large areas

of the dish surface. Groups of condensed nuclei are also apparent

within the common cytoplasm (ltigure 13). In contrast, the cells

of variant myoblast lines do not fuse to form multínucleated myotubes,

nor do they align tireir long axes as do fusion-competant rnyoblasts



Figure 12: Fusíon afËer growing myoblasts reach confluence.

(a) Fusion index of wíld type clone 2o (o) and the con A-

resísËant variant LîCLZVI selected from it, A. (b) Fusion

index of wíld type clone 5, (o) and the variant L6CL5V1 selected

frorn ít. The fusíon index was calculated as the percentage of

nuclei located in fused elements containing at least three

nuclei. One half of the medium r{as exchanged every 48 hours

in the wíld type culture díshes, but to ensure that the con A-

resistant lines remaíned attached to the dísh surface for

the duratíon of Ëhe experiment, fresh growth medium was added

every 24 hours. Arrows indicate loss of viabilíty of the variant

ce11 monolayers Íf medíum ís not changed every 24 hours (see

Figure 20).
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Figure 13:

myob 1as t s

type clone

from it.

Phase-contrast micrograph of fusing, wild type

Ï/]ildand nonfusing con A-resÍstant variants. (a)

2; (b) the con A-resistant variant L6CL2VI selected

Phase contrast micrograph of (c) wild type clone 5;

and (d) the con A-resistant varÍant L6CL5V1 selected from it
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prior to the membrane union event. The result is a confluent

J"ayer of appar:ent1y contact-inhibited single ce1rs. Above the

monolaver, clumps of aggregated cells vüere often seen floating in

the rnedi,um, but anchored in sàme fashion to the nronolayer (Figur:e

14). Similar changes in morphology were observed in con A-resistant

Chinese hamster ovary cell lines (Ceri ancl l^lrighr , L977 ) - Little

overgro\¡/th of the monolayer occurs upon continued feeding; however,

the cells are very prone to detachment as a sheet frorn the sub-

straturn upon contj-nued culture past confluence. rf these cells are

not fed dairy with fresh changes of medium, they quickly die. I^lild

type myoblasts remain firmly attached to the substratum and do

not require frequent medium changes to retain their viability.

Differentiated cultures have occasionally been maintained for more

than seven days beyond the time of maxímum fusion.

Since myogenesis in uity,o is often highly dependen[ on the

conditions under which the ce1ls are cultured, several var-iations

on the normal technique of growing the myoblasts were investigated

in an attempt to discover if a ne\^7 set of culture conditions coulcl

bring about some morphological differentiation in the con A-resistant

myoblasts. These included: growth in oMEM supplemented with

foetal bovine, calf or horse serum at high (10i¿) and low (1%)

concentrations; growth at 34oc, 37oc and 39oc; and addition of ínsulin

to the medium, a conditíon wirích has been shov¡n to enhance development

in L6 myoblasts (ì4andel and Pearson, r974). under none of these

conditions could the beginnings of cell fusion or myotube formation

be observed in confluent monolayers of L6cL2v1 cetrs. A variant LB



Figure 14: Light micrograph of a wild type and a variant
myoblast population during logarithrnic groivth. I,Jith

daily medíum changes, variant myoblasts produce ancrrored

clumps of ce1ls floating above the monofayer. X120.

a) Clone 5 irlT

b) L6CL5V1
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myoblast líne has been described (yaffe and saxel, rg77 ) which

has alËered different.iatíon propertíes j-n medium contaíníng 10%

serum but ís able to dífferentíate normally in medíum contaíning

a low serum concentraÈÍon.

All eíght of the con A-resístant lines vr'ere examined for the

abí1Íty to i-ni-tiaÈe myogenesís under Ëhe standard conditions used

Èo índuce differentiation. T¡Iithout exceptíon, con A-resistant

myoblasts v¡ere unable to form myotubes (Table I).

B creatine Kínase Activity During Development in irlíld Type and

Con A-resísËant Myoblasts

To determine ifother nuscle-specific developmental changes Ìdere

altered in the con A-resístant myoblasts, the enzyme creatine kinase

was assayed throughout the period ín which fusion normally takes

place (1 to 6 days post confluence, see Figure 12). Fígure 15

compares the extent of differentÍatíon attaíned by wíld type clones

2 and 5 rnyoblast lines and the con A-resísËant varíants selected

from them (t6ctzvt and L6CL5V1) " The variant cells maintain 1ow

basal levels of creatíne kínase actívíty (5 to 15 munits), but there

is a marked Íncrease in enzyme actívíty âccompanying morphological

dífferentÍation of the rvild type cell lines. Final 1eve1s plateau

at I25 to I45 mUnirs/mg protein.

Table r summarízes the correlation betr¡een expressíon of the

con A-resistant phenotype and Èhe loss of the ability to undergo the

process of myogenesís. No con A-resistant myoblasts Ísolated Ín

this study showed a significant íncrease in creatine kinase levels when

compared to their parental wíld type cel1s. The residual expression



Fígure 15: Creatine kínase activity after growing myoblasts

reach confluence. (a) Specifíc actíviry (m Uníts/mg protein)

of wild type, o-o, and L6CL2VI, A----¿, ce11s. (b) Specific

actj-víty of wíld type clone 5, o---rc, and L6CL5V1 , A---4, cells.

Confluence r,Jas reached on day one. See Fígure L2 for growth

conditions.
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ll¿rll lc¡ I . A Srl¡tlnl;rl:y tt[ [lie Correl¿rt- ir>n Iictlrc(]rì (lon A-rcs.ist¿rncc:

¿ln(l Iìusiolr l)otentia.1..

Myob la s t
l-ine

Iìe1arivc Co1o,-ty"
Iror:uring Al>i1i t_y

(50 uglnrl con A)
cl) t(

(n Units/nrg

t)
Cellc

Fus.ion
¡rrotein)

+

+

+

a

W

f¡J

l^J. T. clone 1

I4r . T. c lone 2

T. clone 5

T. clone 6

I .48 x 10-s

1.5 x 10-s

9.0 x 10-6

3.0 x lO-a

1.0

4.3 x 10-1

8.0 x 10-l

4.8 x 10-l

1.1 x 10-l

4.1 x l0- I

5.4 x 10-l

4.0 x 10-l

70.0

l09.0

r38.0

155.0

L6CL1V2 O

I,6CL2VI

L6CL5V1

L6CL6VT

L6CL6V3

L6CL6V4

L6CL6V5

L5CL6V6

1"3

1.2

6.6

r.6

4.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

a

f
b

d
f
o

C

colony forming ability in the presence of con A divicìecl by colony
orming ability in the absence of con A.

specif ic activity r^¡as measured 4 to 5 clays alter conf luence onuplicate 60 mm plates. One mUnit of activity = I nrnole of NADpH
ormed/minute in the coupled assay system. preconfluent levels
f activity have been subtracted.

lìusion oI myoblasts
than 3 nuc.leÍ cou.l.d
using lthase-contr¿ìst

\ras es timateci
be observed .i n
o¡rtics.

as * if rnyoEr-¡bes containing rnore
r:ancl omly se Lccted f-iel_ds at 1.00 x,
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of creaËine kínase, where detectable, ín the varíant línes ranged

4.0"Á (L6CL6V1 and L6CL5V1 respectively) of wild typefrom 1.0%

levels of Ëhe enz¡rme acËiviÈy.

c clonal variatÍon of Myogenic potenÈial in l,lild Type Myoblasts

The frequency at whích non-fusíng varíants spontaneously arise

from a freshly cloned wild Èype L6 myoblast population was

investígated by randomly íso1atÍng subcrones of the population,

growing each subclone to a monolayer and observing their abilíty

to ínitiate membrane fusíon and to produce the muscle-specific cpK

activÍty. The clones \,üere isolated from a wild type population in

the same way that the con A-resistanÈ variant selection experiments

were performed. Níneteen subclones r^rere tested Ín this manner

and Table 2 shows that all of them exhibited a fusion-competent

phenotype and significant increases in CPI( specifÍc activity occurred

during differentiation. Furtheïmore, an additional 57 subclones \¡/ere

isolated and tested only for the abilíty to ínítiate membrane fusion

and were found to be fusion-competent. These studies show that

the occurrence of non-fusing cel1s in a freshly cloned population,

like those used to selecÈ con A-resistant myoblasts, is less than L.3"/".

Therefore, the possibí1ity of consecutively recoveríng four non-fusíng

variants by independent selectíons is less than 2.8 x 10-8. rf we

assume that the fíve variants ísolated from wild type clone 6 arose

from índependent genetic events, then the possibilíty of selecting

a total of eíght inclependent non-fusing cell lines ín a row would be

less than approximately B in 1016 attempts.

to
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Table II. ltlyogenesis with Clones of L6 }{yoblasts.

Clone No. CPKa Fusionb Clone No. CPK Fusion

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

79.s

105,0

61.0

78,5

82,0

110.0

69.0

62.0

7 6.0

69.0

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

11

T2

13

L4

15

I6

T7

1B

I9

33. 0

33. 0

39,5

67 ,0

49 .5

37 ,0

50.0

77.0

32.0

10

acreatine phosphokinase acËívity was expressed as mUníts/mg protein.
Preconfluent myoblasts expressed 5 Ëo 10 mUnits of CpK/mg protein.
bFtl"ion of myoblasts \,/as considered + if myotubes contaÍning more
than 3 nuclei could be observed in randornly selected fields at 100 x,
using phase-contrast optics. The CPK and fusion estimates were
obtaíned 4 to 5 days post confluence and represent plateau levels
(e.g., see Figure 4),
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The observation that all the con A-resistant myoblast lines

are fusion-negative, strongly supports the view that the con A-

resístant phenotype and the loss of myogenic potential are not

independent.

In additíon, several spontaneous nonfusing ce11 lines, unselected

for drug or lectín resístance, \^rere ísolated and tested for theír

sensitívity to con A. Three lines were deríved by cloníng single

ce11s which survive several serial passages in which the monolayer

is allowed to dífferentíate. Cells remaining undífferentíated were

used as the ínoculum for the next passage in the series. Tr¿o other

cell lines r¡/ere obtained by selecting ce1ls resistant to the anti-

tumor drug hydroxyurea rvhich rvere shown to be nonfusers (creasey

et aL., l9B2; I^Iright et aL., r9B2). Examinatíon of confluenr mono-

layers for any myotube formation revealed that. none of these cell lines

could initÍate differentiatj.on. The relative plating efficiency of

these cell lines vras then com;oared to L6cL2vr ce11s at a síng1e

concentration (60 ug/ml_) of con A (Table III), The myogenesis-

defective ceIls rvere not resístant to the cytotoxíc effect of the

lectín, suggestÍng that a loss of myogenic potential ín the L6

wíld type lines does not always result ín an altered sensítivity

to con A. Rather, ít appears that the biochemical lesj-on responsible

for con A-resísËance is one of fundamental ímportance to Ëhe myogenic

process, and that this lesíon ís only one of many unknown defects

v¡hich also preclude Ëhe differentiation program.
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Table III. Relative

in Con A Supplemented

Plating Efficiency of Nonfusing l'Iyoblasts

l{ed ium.

Cell line R.P. E, 
A

L6CL2 V1

I{UR11cb

uuR4c

non fuser I

non fuser 2

non fuser 3

9.8 x 10-l

4.5 x lO-s

5.2 x 10-a

<10-s

c
< l0-,

<10-5

aThe relative
concentrat ion
bovine serum.

ba" 
11

step
in 0.
1. s6

-Nonfusíng myobl asts \^/ere selected at
after 3 serial passages in which the
to fu11y dífferentiate.

plating eff iciency \,/as determined at a con A
of 60 Uglml in oMEM supplemented with LOT. foeLaL
Five plates containing 105 cel1s of each líne r¡ere scored

lines resistant to hydroxyurea were isolated, after a two
selection in 2 mM drug, by their abilíty to form colonies
5-.*_-l¡9toxyurea. Wild rype Dt 0 = 0.35 mM; HURllc Drg =
mM; HU't4c Ð16 -- 2 mrY

random (i.e. , rlot b1z con A)
confluent monolayer was allowed
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Section fII Further Characterization of

the Cellular Phenotype in l^lild

Type and Con A-resistanÈ Myoblasts

The experimenËs described in the following pages were ÍnÍtiated

with two purposes ín mind. The fírst rras to compare the phenotype

of the con A-resístant myoblast cells with the phenotype of the

con A-resistant chínese hamster ovary cells prevíously ísolated

and described ín this laboratory (tarright , 1979; ürright et aL., 1980).

rt was suspected that if signifícant alteraÈíons in membrane-

associated ínteractíons had occurred, then a useful selection scheme

might be designed to recover a revertant phenotype, as had been

done for the hamster ce11 lines. secondly, the expression of the

transformed phenotype, in which cells become aberrant in basic

mechanisms of grovrth and differentiatíon is ¡^re1l knovm to cause

extinctíon of dífferentiated functions (Braun, 1975). Since the con A-

resistant myoblasts r^rere shown to be defective in their abilíty to

undergo myogenesis, ít seemed possÍb1e that cellular transformation

might be an underlying cause. I^líth thís ín mind, several in uitz'o

correlates of the transformed phenotype vüere exarnined for their

expression in con A-resistant myoblasts.

A Karyology

Characterization of

aid in esËablishing the

the model chromosome number is an ímportanÈ

(I^lortonidentity of a cell line in culture
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and Duf l, I919). T'he irnportance of such id.entification has bee.

realized in cases where cross-contami.ation of cerl r-ines has

occurred, resulti.g in incorrect interpretations of experimental

resulIs (Nelson-Rees and Flanclermeyer, I976). Chromosomal changes

are often concomitant of neoplasia although their relationship to

the initiarion of transformation is unknov¡n (lipaolo and popescu,

r976).

lvletaphase chromosome spreads were made from exponentiarly

growing myoblasts after arresting mitosis for a period of 2 to 3

hours using colchicine. An average of 60 to 70 spreads were examlned

and i'dividual chr:omosomes vr'ere enumerated. Typicat chromosomal

appearance in wifd type clones 2 and 5, and the con A*resistant lines
selected from them are shorun in Figures 16 and 17. The cirromosome

numbers of the wild type lines were found to be widely distributed,
from 60 to 74 with tire mocle at 7r. Normal rat somatic cells rrave

a diplold number of 42 chromosomes, thus the L6 lines appear to be

hypotetraploid (Figures 18, 19). L6CL2VI and L6CL5V1 lines are afso

hypotetraploid wÍth model numbers or r0 and 66 respectivery. No

sÍgnifÍcant changes in chromosome number could be detected between

the wild type a'd con A-resistant celr lines. Therefore, gross

changes in chromosome numbers betv¡een wild type and con A-resistant
myoblasts are not lilcely to pray a role in the acquisition of the

lectin resistant phenotype.



Figure 16: Frequency histograms of metaphase chromosome

counÈs for rvild type clone 2 and L6CL2VI ce11s. (a)

I^lild type; (b) varíanË.
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Figure 17: Frequency histograms of metaphase chromosome

counts for wild type clone 5 and L6CL5V1 cells. (a)

tr^lild type; (b) varianr.
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Fígure 18: Phase-contrast mi-crograph of metaphase chromo-

some spreads from wild type clone 2 and L6CL2VL cel1s.

(a) Wif¿ type; (b) varíanr. X 1890,
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Figure 19: Phase-contrast micrograph of metaphase

chromosome spreads from wíld type clone 5 and L6cL5v1

cells. (a) hlild rype; (b) variant, X 1BBO.
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B SaturatÍon Density

It was noticed that duríng contínued incubatíon of the con A-

resÍstant myoblasts without adding fresh growth medium leads to

cell death and eventually detachment, whereas the wíld type myo-

blasts continue to remain attached to the culture plate as myotubes

(Figure 20a). However, Fígure 20b shows thaÈ daí1y medium changes

elíminated the tendency of the varíant cel1s to die upon reachíng

confluence, and under these conditíons the final saturation densíty

of both wild type and variant ce1ls reached approximately 2 x 106

cel1s/cm2. As transformed ce11s often have reduced requirements for

serum, the growth of con A-resistant myoblasts was examined in

medíum supplemented with L% calf serum. Growth with daily changes

of low serum-medíum resulted ín a three-fold reductíon in the

saturatíon densÍty of wild type ce1ls while the variant myoblasts

continued to gror^r slorvly past confluence with a I.6-fo1d reduction

ín saturation density (Figure 2Oc). Furthermore, even after 17 days

of growth ín 17" calf serum, Èhe varÍant myoblasts \47ere not observed

Ëo ínitíate membrane fusion, whereas the wÍld type ce1ls began to

differenËiate at cel1 saturatíon density, prevenËing further íncreases

in ce1l number. Therefore, at low serum concenËratíons, the variant

cells are capable of slow but extended proliferation past the cell

density at whích the wild type begins to differentíate, but íf fresh

medíum ís not continuously supplied, non-víable variant. cells detach

from the culture plate.

Growth rates duríng the exponential phase in I0% serum r^rere

identical for wild type clone 2 a¡d L6CL2VI cells. The doubling



Figure 20: Growth curves at 37oc in medium containíng

calf serum. After each day of íncubation, cells were

removed from the surface of duplícate plastic plates wíth
0'2% buftered trypsin solution and an aliquot was counted

wíth an electronic particle counter (coulter ElectronÍcs

Ltd.). cell growth in (a) 102 serum on 100 mm curture
díshes wíthout addítions of fresh medíum during the course

of the experiment; (b) l0Z serum wíth daily changes of
medíum; (c) 12 serum on 60 mm plates r¿ith daily changes of
medíum. o.*---o, wild type clone 2; A_=_^, L6CLZVL, è ,

tirne of first appearance of progressively growíng multinucleated

myotubes in the wild type clone 2 culËures.
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time \^ias estimated to be 16 hours in each case. However, expon-

entiar growth in L7" serum was much slower, with a doubling time

of 28 to 30 hours for these cell lines. rn addition, a period of

very slow growth was observed just before saturation was attained

in rz serum' rn this portion of the growth curve, doubring tÍmes

\,ùere es timated Lo be B0 to 100 hours.

C Plasminogen Activator Synthesis

Transformed cells are often distinguished by their ability ro

hydrolyse fibrin, although exceptions are known (e.g. Barrett et al_,

1980) " Two components have been recognízed. as playing a role in this
activity: one being present in the serum supplement of culture media

and the other rereased by ce11s following the transformatíon event

(unkeless et al., L973a; ossowski, rgl3). The serum factor has been

identifíed as rhe zymogen, plasminogen (Quigrey et a-2., rg73) ¡¿hile

the cell-released factor is an arginine specific protease of molecular

weight 38,000d (Unkeless et aJ., Igl3b).

l^lild type clones 2 and 5 were examined for their abirity to

produce this protease by visualízíng hydrolysis of caseÍn precipitate

in agar overlayers, after activation of plasminogen (Figure 21). The

^ 1 _ _ __creared areas within the precipitate began to appear over the colonies

after about 24 hours of incubation. Removal of serum from the agar

overlayer totarly prevented casein hydrolysis confirming that the

assay was specifíc for plasminogen and not a cell-deríved proteolytic

actÍvity. Table rv compares the extent of plasminogen activator

synthesis ' expressed as the percentage of colonies positive for the



Fígure 21: Plasminogen actÍvator synthesis by wí1d type

and con A-resístant myoblast colonies. (a) tr^IÍ1d type clone

2; (b) L6CL2V1. Each 100 mm plaÈe contains approximately

100 colonies of about 200 cells each overlayered with agarose

contaíning casein and 1,0% human serum. The agar overlayer

was photographed after 36 hours of incubatíon at 37oC.
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Table IV. Plasminogen Activator Synthesis by lJild Type and

Con A-resistant L6 }fyoblasÈs,

I^li]-d type Variant

Clone 2 LO.L%a s8.07"

Clone 5 28,L7" o oo/

"Th. r*o.rnË of plasminogen activaÈor activíty is expressed as
the percentage of colonies hydrolysíng casein. The average
value of five plates, each contaj-níng 100-f50 colonies has been
calculated for each cell line.
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activíty. Clearly, both wild type and variant L6 myoblasts

produce plasmínogen actívaÈor, but there ís no correlaÈíon betr¿een

that production and the con A sensÍtívíty of the cell which is

producíng it. Both increased (L6cL2v1) and decreased (L6cL5v1)

activity r¡/ere seen when compared t.o the wíld type clone from

whích it r¿as selected. Since all four lines tested were different

in plasminogen activator expression, c1onal variation, unrelated

to any effects of the lesion which results in con A-resi-stance, may

be the cause of the different levels observed.

D Growth in Sloppy Agar

As transformed cells ofËen have reduced requirements for substrate

attachment during culture in uitz,o (Coldberg, ]-g74), the growth

of wíld type and variant m)zoblasts ín soft agar r,ras examined. Coloníes

of more than 20 cells were scored after 14 days of growÈh and the

results are presented Ín Table V. Ltlí1d type clone 2 myoblasts form

few colonies under these condítions, in keeping wÍth theír normal

phenotype (average plating effícíency 0.0I4%). L6CL2V1 cell_s

however show a slíghtly higher capacity to gro\.,r ín soft agar since

small colonies were observed on all plates incubated with these cel1s

(average platíng effícíency 0.587"). Both of these platíng efficiencies

are low however when compared with wí1d type chinese hamster ovary

cel1s which form coloníes under the condítions used in thís study

at a plaÈing effÍciency of 242,
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Table V. Growth of l,Iild Type and Con A-resistant Myoblasts in

Soft Agar.

Ce1l line Cells plated Colonies Counted Plating Efficiency

wild type

clone 2

1x103

5x103

1x104

5x104

1x10s

0

1

3

2

1

0.0

2 x 10-a

3 x 10-4

4 x 10-s

1 x 10-s

Average=.1.4x10-a

L6CL2VT

I x l-03

5x103

1x104

5x104

10

30

39

r57

1 x 10-2

6 x 10-3

4 x 1O-3

3 x 10-3

Average=6x10-3

wild type
Chinese hamster
ovary cells 1x103 2.4 x 10-r240

Only coloníes of greater than 20 cells l^7ere counËed after 2 weeks of
growth at 37oC. Chinese hamster ovary cell colonies grew quíckly and
\¡rere counted at 7 days.
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E Cytotoxícity of Cell-Surface Active Compounds

If significant changes have occurred ín the structure of

glycoproteins ít is likely that membrane functíons such as

permeabilÍty, Èransport of rnet.abolites and substrate atÈachment

would be altered, These effects can be measured by determíning

the sensítÍvíties of rnyoblasts Èo cytotoxic 1evels of agents

havíng major effects at Lhe cell surface. I,r7right (1973) and

Ceri and Wright (I977 ), have shown that Chínese hamster ovary

cel1s selected for con A-resistance show íncreased sensitivities

to such aqents, l{any of the same compounds \¡lere examíned for

their Ð56 concentrations, as \"Ie11 as other agents such as lectins

or glycoprotein bíosynthesís inhibitors (Fígures 22-24), includÍng:

the cytotoxíc lectíns ricin, WGA and PHAI the glycoprotein bío-

synthesis inhíbitors 25-hydroxycholesterol, compacÈin, 2-deoxyglucose,

bacíËracin (Schwarz and Datema, 1980), oubaín, an ínhíbitor of

trl"*/f+ ATPase actívíty, and tr,ro denatuïants, phenol and phenethyl

alcohol. Cytotoxicity of hydroxyurea, an antitumor drug specific

for the intracellular enzyme ribonucleotide reductase (Irtright et aL.,

1981) was examíned as a test of general membrane permeabílity.

Calcium chloride was used to increase the ioníc strengËh of the medium.

L6CL2VI cells r{ere more sensitive to several agents such as

Èhe lectins Ricín, and I,üGA. Slightly increased sensitivíty was

also seen for IdGA,phenol and oubain when compared to wild Ëype

clone 2 myoblasts. These dif ferences l,Jere not however, large enough

toexploit as an efficient revertant selectíon scheme. For example,



Figure 22: Relatíve colony forming abílíty of wíld type

and con A-resistant myoblasts in the presence of various

concentraËíons of oubaín, hydroxyurea, Ca# and 25-hydroxy-

cholesËerol. These chemícal agenËs were added to où"fEM

supplemented with 5% foetaL bovine serum in 100 mm culture

díshes. Each dísh was seeded with 1000 ce1ls and incubated

at 37oC for 7 to 10 days. o.-*o, wíld type clone 2; À-4,

L6CL2VL.
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Figure 23: Relatíve colony forming abilíty of rvíld type

and con A-resÍstant myoblasts in the presence of various

concentrations of 2-deoxyglucose, bacitracin, compactín

and rícin. See Figure 22 for growth conditions. o_.--o,

wild type clone 2; A:4, L6CLZVJ-.
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Figure 24: Relative colony formÍng abilíty of wíld type

and con A-resístant myoblasts ín the presence of various

concentrations of hlGA, PHA, phenol and phenethylalcohol-.

See Fígure 22 for growth condiËíons. o------o, wíld type clone 2;

^-A, 
L6CL2VL.
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ricín was the most cytotoxic agent tesÈed for vari,ant cells,

when compared to the parental 1ine, but aË a concentratíon of

lectin in which over 502 of the rvild type ce1ls may form colonies,

about I77. of. the variant cells also form coloníes.

Sensitívity of variant myoblasts to the remaining agents vüas

eíther unaltered or it was slightly reduced when compared to ¡¿ild

type myoblasts. Dso values are summarízed in Table VI.

F Temperature Sensitívíty

Chínese hamster ovary cell lines selected for con A-resistance

also display a sensitivity to growth at elevated temperature

(I^lríght , 1973, L975; Cerí and Wright, L977; Cif one et aL., 1979).

This property has been an advantage for the selection of revertant

lines expressing a con A-sensitive phenotype. Consequently, the

effect of temperature on colony formation by lví1d type myoblast clones

2 and 5 and the con A-resistant lÍnes selected from them was examíned.

Colony formatíon was reduced to less than O"Iä at 40.5oC in clone

5 wild type and L6CL5V1 while both clone 2 wild type and L6CL2VI

reached this level at 41.5oC (Table VII). It appears that the lesion

responsible for producing a relative resistance to con A ín the

myoblasts has no significant effecÈ on their growth at hígher temperature.
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Table vl. sensitivíty of Lrlild Type and con A-resisrant MyoblasËs

to Various Cytotoxíc, Ilembrane-acti-ve Agents.

Agent Dso
ülÍld type
clone 2

Dso
L6CLZVT

oubaín

hydroxyurea

CaCI2

2 5-hydroxychol est erol
2-deoxyglucose

bacítracín
compactín

rícin
I^IGA

PHA

phenol

phenethylalcohol

0.075 pì{

1.0 mM

1.0 mll

2.0 llM

0.012 uglml-

3.6 uglmt

5"6 pglml

1.75 nM

4,6 mM

0.075 ul"f

1.4 mM

1.2 mM

2.7 uTvI

0.005 ug/ml
2.0 pglml

4'5 uelnt

1,0 mM

4.6 tnM

32 nl{

0,17 nM

11 mM

22 rút

0. 17 rnl.l

53 mÎ'l
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Table VII. Growth of Wíld Type and Con A-resístant Myoblasts

aË Elevated Temperature.

TemperaËure I^Iild type
clone 2

L6CL2Vl I,üild type
clone 5

L6CL5V1

100 100 100 100

62 BO

39.5oc 100

40.5oc 77 26 0 0

41. 5oc

Gror¿th at each temperature ís expressed as the percentage of cells
that form coloníes, 200 cel-ls were p1aËed on each 100 mm plastic
culture disho and the average of three díshes r^¡as calculated.

37o c

39oc

62

00
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SecÈion fV Alterations of Cel1 Surface GlycoproËeíns

on Surface Membranes of Con A-resj stant }l,voblasts

A Con A Binding to MyoblasÈ Surfaces

The resístance of the varj-ant myoblast. 1ínes to the cytotoxic

effects of con A and possíbly their ínabí1ity to Ínítiate myogenesís

may result from surface glycoproteíns of altered stïucture, which

reduces their abilíty to bind the cytotoxic lectin to the same

extent as the surface glycoproteins of wild type myoblasts. ü/right

and Ceri (1977a,b) have previously shown that con A-resisËant

hamster lines bind significantly less con A if measured at 4oc,

This method prevents dírect endocytosís of the surface bound lectin,

whích can mask subtle differences in that bínding. preliminary

studÍes r47ere carried ouË r'ríth wild type clone 2 and L6cL2vr ce11s

to determine if bínding saturation could be achíeved under conditions

in whích endocytosis was líke1y to be inhibited. A time course

bínding study was carried out at 4oC in the presence of 10 mlrf of

the metabolic ínhíbitor sodium azide (Figure 25). ft was observed

Èhat the amount of lectin bound approaches saturatíon at 20 rninutes.

This time period was routínely used ín all subsequent binding studíes.

Several buffer solutions vrere examined for their effect on binding.

Although binding of con A occurred in 0.852 saline, PBS and 0.01 M

Tris buffered salÍne, pH 7.0, supplemented r^/íth 10-3¡t C.**, luln#, Mg,

the greatest bíndíng r¡ras obtaíned ín 0.852 salíne without buffer, pH

7.0 (Table VIII). All binding studies were subsequently performed



Figure 25 : [ 3H] 
"on A binding to wild type and con A-resistant

myoblasts increases with time. o:o, wild Ëype clone 2;

A-^ , L6CL2vl. Bindíng (100 uB/ml con A) \¡ras assayed in PBS

contaÍning 10 nM NaN3 at 4oC after the rnyoblasts had been

grovrn to confluence ín medium supplemented with 70% foetal

bovíne serum.
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Table VIII. Con A Bindíng to }{yoblast Cell Surfaces - A Comparíson

of Varíous Buffers.

(f) Growth in LO7" calf serum L6CLZVI Clone 2

rvild type

a) saline, 0.857"

(2) 16 hours in medium wíth
no serum supplement

a) salíne, 0.857"

b) PBS

c) 0.01 M TBS, pH 7.0
0.001 M Ca#, Mg#

b) PBS

c) 0.01 M TBS, pH 7.0
0,001 t{ Ca+, Mg#, }4tt#

, l{n+

3802 dprn/
1.5 x 106 cells

3161

2558

1.6CL2TL

1395 dpm/
1.5 x 106 cells

t4L6

1393

4775

4r68

3 106

Clone 2

wild type

2BB7

2592

2343

All solutíons contain 0.85 M NaCl and 0.01 Il NaN3.
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using this soluÈíon. Under these conditions, nonspecífic bíndíng

ín the presence of 0.2 II o methyl-D-mannoside \das measured to be

3 to 5"A of total cell surface bindíng.

The results of these ínitial experíments indj-cated that the

con A-resistant mutanË ce11 1íne bound significantly less of the

lectín than did the wild type clone 2 cel1s. Many cell lines

selected for lectín resistance exhíbit decreased lectín bínding

characteristics (lalright et aL., 19B0; I^lríght, L979). Therefore,

to determine íf thís v¿as true of Ëhe con A-resístant myoblasts

selecÈed in thís study, all- r¿ere compared with their parental wild

type 1ines.

I^lhen logarithmically growing cel1s rvere incubated wlth [3H]

con A at all concentrations of from 0.25 to 10 Ug/mt, a reproducÍble

fraction of the soluble lectin became associated with the cells upon

the culture dish surface (Figure 26). The relative binding to the

variant lines averages 507. of. that bound to the normal mvoblasts

at these concentratíons, and the relatíonship of bound to free lectín

appears to be a straight line in this regíon.

In order to investigate the lcinet.ics of con A binding ín more

deÈaíl, one of the resistanË myoblast lines (L6CL2V1) and its

parental wíld type population \,vas examined for lectin binding over

a 4000-fo1d range of concentratíons (0.25 to 1000 ug/ml) in several

dÍfferent experiments. As shov¡n in Figure 27, saËuration binding rvas

observed and the bindíng curves appeared to be hyperbolic. Inlhen the

data obtained with the variant cell líne was analyzed by the Scatchard



Figure 26: [3H] 
"on A binding to intact ruild type and con A-

resísËant. myoblasts at low concentrations of the lectín.

l---{r wíld type clone 2 andr o-------o, L6CL2VL myoblasts.

(a) Wild type clone 2 and L6CL2V1; (b) wild type clone 5

and L6CL5V1; (c) wíld type clone 1 and L6CL1V20; (d) wild

Ëype clone 6 and L6CL6V6. Bindíng vras measured at 4oC in

saline containing 10 mM NaN3 after cells \^/ere gror¡rn to con-

fluence in medium supplemented with I0% foetal bovine serum.
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Fígure 27: [3g] "otr A bínding ro íntacr wild rype and

con A-resístant myoblasts at 4oC between 0.25 1tg/n1 and

1000 pg/ml lectin. The data plotred is the sum of two

independent experiments comparíng bindíng of [3H] con e to

L6CL2VL, H, and wild type clone 2, .-., over the range

of lectín concentratíons indicated. Myoblasts ürere growïr

to confluence ín medium supplemented wíth 102 foetal

bovine serum.
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method (Scatchard, 1949) n a linear plot (Figure 28) was observed

(correlatíon coefficíent of 0.93). However when the data obtained

for Ëhe wild type cells was analyzed by the Scatchard plot, the

line through the seË of points appeared to be a composiËe of two

straight 1Ínes (correlatíon coeffícient of 0.95). Thís suggests

the presence on wÍld type cell surfaces of two general seËs of

receptors (high and low affínity sítes) for con A. I{hen the line

in the ScaÈchard plot is extrapolated to Èhe abscissa an estimate

ís obtained for the amount of lecËín bound/culture at saturatíon

bíndíng. By this method ít r¡/as esËimated that wild type clone 2

cells bound g.4 vC of con A/I.5 x 106 cells rvhile L1CLZVI cells

bound only 6.1 ug/l.5 x 106 cells. These values represent L.25 x

107 molecules/cell and 8.13 x 106 molecules/cell for wild type and

variant lines respectively, InterestinglY:' bindíng data for

Chinese hamster ovary cells showed simílar values for con A bound/

cell with wild type and con A-resistant lines (wrlght and ceri, 1977

a,b).

Since the selection of con A-resístant myoblast lines occurred at

eítlrer 34o or 37oC (parfetE et aL,, f981; Figure 6, this thesís),

it was of interesË to determíne if the differences in the amount of

lectin bound to varíant and wild type cells observed at 4oC could

also be detected atthe hígher Èemperature. As shown ín Figure 29,

unIílce many other culLured cell línes, the raL L6 myoblasts bound

approxímately the same amount of labelled con A at 37oC as hTas

previously observed at 4oC índicatínF, tlnat ínternalization of the lectín



Figure 28: Scatchard analysis of [3u] "o.t A bindíng to

intact wild type and con A*resistant myoblasts. The data

of l'igure 27 lnas been recalculated and presented according

to Scatchard's equation (Scatchard, 1949): SIF = nk - Bk,

r¿here B is the amount of lectin bound, F ís the free lecLin

concentration, n is the amount of lectin bound at saturation,

and ìc is the apparent association constant for lectin:

receptor site binding.

o-o t

a al

wild type clone 2

L6CL2VI
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Fígure 29: [3H] "ott A binding to intact wild Èype and con A-

resístant myoblasts at 37oC. o-o, wíld type clone 2;

^-4, 
L6CL2V1 . Confluent cells were washed wíth warm

saline and ímmedíately tested for [3n] "ott A bindÍng in

saline wíthout the metabolic inhíbítor, NaN3. For comparison,

the range of [3u] con A bíndíng measured during experiments

at 4oC for 20 mín, wiËh 10 mM NaN3 ís índícated by the

vertical bars.
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is not a rapid process with L6 myoblasts aL the higher ternperature

and apparently does not complicate interpr:etatiors of the binding

data. Also a signif icant recluctiort j-n con A binding to variant

as compared to wild type cells was observed a t 37o ' This is in

contrast to Chinese hamster ovary ce11s wi-licir rapidly inLernalize

con A at higher temperatures (Storrie, L979; SLorrie and Edelson,

1977) so that con A-resistant and r¿ild type cells do not show

the same relative difference in con A binding at room Lemperature

rvlrich is detected at 4oC (l^lright and Ceri , Lg7 7b; Wrigi-rt, 1973) .

B Resistance to Con A is Ässociated r¡ith

Receptors

Lectin binding experiments shotun in

Specifíc Ce}l Surface

formed r¡ith ce1ls previously grorun

medium supplemented wíth I0% foetal

for at

Figures 26 to

least three

29 were per-

generations in

determinebovine serum. To

whether the serum component in the grorvth medium would alter the

lectin binding properties, wild type myoblasts gfo\.drt in either 102

foetal bovine serum or IO7" calf serum r^Iere compared for con A binding.

The results shown in Figure 30 reveal that more bínding sites are

available at the cell surface when cells are grovrrl in calf serum.

However, when ruild type and con A-resistant myoblasts \.Iere groltn

in calf serum, no differences betrveen lectin binding to variant

and wild type ce1ls \.{er:e detected (Figure 3la,b). Interestíngly'

the differences observed (Figs . 26, 27) ín the binding aiíi1íties of

variant and wild type myoblasts could be restored by íncubatÍng

cells previously grown in



Figure 30: A comparíson of [3H] "ott A bínding to wí1d

type clone 2 myoblasts after growth ín medíum supplemented

\,üith foetal bovine or calf serum. re, calf serum;

^-A 
foetal bovíne serum. (a) Increase of bindíng to íntact

myoblasts wíth increasíng lectin concentrations. (b)

Presentation of the data in (a) according to Scatchardrs

equatíon. The cells grown in medium contaíning IO% foetal

bovíne serum were cultured for at least three generatíons

after being harvested from medium containing calf serum. The

binding experiments \,rere performed at 40 C in saline containing

10mM NaN3.
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Figure 3l: The effect of serum on Pt] con A binding to intact

wild type and con A-resistant myoblasts. o-o, wild type

clone 2; A-A , L6CL2VL. (a and b) cel1s prevíously gro\^rn

ín medium containing I0% calf serum: (c and d) ce1ls groldn

in medium contaíning L07" calf serum, followed by 16 to 18 hours

íncubation in medium with no serum supplement.
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serum, in medíum without serum for

18 h (l'igure 31c,d). The mosr likely

con A bínding with medíum compositÍon

¡1e of incorporating into ce11 surfaces

roteín from the calf serum. These

)tors fot pH] con A. Turnover of

lcurs when myoblasts are incubated

for a períod of time in the absence of calf serum.

The sensitivíty of variant and wild type myoblasts to con A

cytoxícíty v/as compared with ce11s prevíously cultured in the presence

of medium contaíning eíther I0% caLf serum or LO7" foetal calf serum

(Figure 32). Although Ëhe cytotoxíc effects of con A were different

when cell-s r¡zere gro\{n ín the presence of calf as opposed to foetal

calf serum, the variant líne was obviously more resistanË to con A

Ëhat the parental wild type line ín medíum supplemented \,ríth eíther

calf or foetal calf serum. Higher concentraËíons of lectin were

needed Èo reduce the relative plaËing efficíencÍes of both cell

populatíons cultured in the presence of calf serum. It is likely

that con A bínds to many serum glycoproteíns and the final free

concentratj-on of lectin available for binding to celI surfaces ís

lower j-n medium containÍng calf serum as compared Èo foeta.'l ca'l f serum.

C Membrane Proteíns wÍth Altered Oligosaccharídes

A reduction in the mannosylatÍon of the lipid intermediates of

glycoproteín bíosynthesís was detected with the four con A-resístant

myoblasts (Seetion V). Therefore, it was of ínterest to determíne what



Figure 32: The effect of varíous concentrations of con A

on the relative colony formíng abilíty of vrild type and

con A-resistant rnyoblasts after growth in medium

supplemented with either foetal bovíne serum or calf

serum. o-o, wild type clone 2i N---L, L6CL2VI. Solíd

figures, L07" foetal bovine serum; open figures, I07( calf.

seïum.
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effect this alteration uright

glycoproteins. Cytoplasnric

irave on the lnannose content of membrane

membranes of [wo variant lines and their

after metabolic labellingparental rvild type populations r,iere prepared

in the presence .t Ft]ilìannose: The membrane proteins were solubilized

and se1>arated by SDS slab gel electrophoresis. Figure 33 shows

the typical Coomassie blue stained pepticle pattern; no obvious

differences \,üere observed in repeated separations. Stained gels

were sliced into equal stríps ancl the distríbution of radioactivity

k/ithin the tracks l^/as examined.

The total amount of radioactivity incoroorated into membrane

glycoproteins was routinely greater in the variant ce11 line L6CL2V1

than in its wild t)/pe parental l-ine during mannose incorporatíon

experiments; therefore, to determine if mannose incorporation was

altered as a result of increased uptalce, the incorporation of [3ti]

mannose into cells \,/as examinecl as a funcLion of tíme. Over the time

period examíned (26 minutes) the variant 1Íne took up about 357i more

mannose than r,rild type ce1ls. Increased mannose uptake of this nature

could account for the elevated levels of label recovered from the

membrane protein preparations" although other explanations are possible

(e.g., see Section V, C). For this reason, the label distribution among

ge¡],rslices r,Tas expressed as a percentage of total radioactivity recorrered.

Comparison of the [3n] f"U"l dístribution in wild type and variant

L6CL2VI membrane glycoproteins revealed some important dÍfferences

(Figure 35). For example, peaks with molecular weights of approximately

32,000d and 44,500d rvere sig,nif icantly reduc.ed in the con A-resistant



Figure 33: Coomassíe blue staÍn of t.he cel-l surface

membrane proteins separated by SDS slab ge1 electro-

phoresis. The results represent three independent

experiments. Molecular weight standards include bovine

haemoglobin, mw 15r000; rabbit muscle aldolase, mw 40,000;

bovine serum albumín, mw 66r000; serum albumin cross-

linked dimer, mw L32,000. (a) l"lembrane preparation from

wild type clone 2 and (b) membrane preparation from

L6CL2VI myoblasts.
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Fígure 34: Cellular uptake of [3tt ] mannose by wild rype

and con A-resistant myoblasts. o-----o, wíld type clone 2;

A-A , L6CL2VI. Uptake vrras measured at 37oC ín medium

supplemented wíth 0.L% calf serum, 0.5 uCí of [3n] mannose

and 0.2 mM cold mannose.
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Fígure 35: Distribution of label into cell surface membrane

preparations following[3H] mannose incorporation and SDS

slab ge1 electrophoresis. Adjacent tracks of a slab gel

containing rvild type and variant separations were sliced

into 1.5 mm portions and the amount of radioactívity vras

determined in a liquid scintillation counter. The solid

line indicates L6CI2 and the broken line shows L6C12V1.

The molecular weights indicated by the arrows represent

the relatÍve positions of bovine haemoglobin (15,000d),

rabbit muscle aldolase (40,000d), bovine serum albumin (BSA)

(66,000d), and BSA crosslinked dimer (I32,000d).
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cell populaEions. Also, lorv molecular weight maLerial runnÍng near

the dye front of che gels appeared to contain relatively less

radioactivity in membrane preparations from variant ce1ls. These

differences rsere also obser:ved in the independent variant line

to its parental wÍ1d type cells (Figure 36).L6CL5Vl when conpared

D Direct Lectin Staining of l4embrane Glycoproteíns Separated by

SDS-PAGE

Direct application of con A to gels was used to analyse the

glycoproteins of ce11 surface membranes according to both oligosacch-

aride specificity and apparent molecular weighr. This technique has

been very useful in the mapping of membrane glycoproteins from

Chinese hamster ovary ce1ls (Horst et aL,, L979) and in detecting

alterations in cellular glycoproteins during events such as viral

transfonnation (Burridge, I976). Figure 37 shows parallel tracks

from a SDS gel fractionatíng total cytoplasmic membrane proteins

from myoblasts. The gel rvas equilibrated in Tris buffer and the

denatured proteins withj-n were allowed to react with [125r]-l"¡e1lecl

con A. The lectin binds seven major bands of glycooroteÍn in wlld

type clone 2 arLd LíCLZVL cell surface rnembranes as revealed by

autoradiography of che destained ge1. The major barrcl of [125I]

con A binding corresponded to the rnajor peak of [3u] mannose

incolporation at 44,500d (see Figures 36 and 37), and was observed

in both wild type and con A-resistant myoblasts. The

staining intensity of wild type and variant glycoprotein appeared

to be identical in the 44,500d region as well as at all other bands



Figure 36: Distríbution of label into cel1 surface

membrane preparatÍ-ons following [3H] *"nnose incorporatíon

and SDS gel electrophoresís in an indeoendent r.ríld type

myoblast 1íne and the con A-resístant varíant selected from

it. The solid line índicates rví1d type clone 5 and the

broken líne shorys L6CL5V1. Molecular weÍght markers are

as explained in Figure 35.
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Figure 37: Direct Itzs1] con A staining of membrane glyco-

proteins from wild type and con A-resísÈant myoblasts

separated by sDS ge1 elecrrophoresis. (a) l6ct,zvr. (b) wild

type clone 2. see Figure 33 for the ídentity of molecular weight

standards' After runníng the gel and fixíng the separated

proteins, the tracks were equilíbrated in bindíng buffer.

Itzs1] con A (0.5 ucí/ml) ín bínding buffer was overrayered

on the ge1 and incubated at room temperature for 24 hours,

followed by destaining in excess binding buffer. Areas Ín

which con A remaíned bound were vj.suarízed by autoradÍography.
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in the tr:acks. A rnore quantit¿ìti-ve estimate was obtained by

slicíng the same gel and deterrnining the amount of [125t] tub.t

in each slice by scintillation counting. Again, the overall

pattern of lectin stalning between rvild type and varianL appeared

to be similar. Several srnall dif f erences \4rere visible at slices

10, 26 and 43 which \^/ere not detected by autoradiograpl-ry (Figure 38)

E Con A Sepharose Colunin Chromatography of [3H] Mannose Labetled

Glycoproteins

Af finity chromatograpiry rvitl'r con A covalently bound to Sepharose

has proven especially useful in tire fractionation of glycoproteins

and glycopeptides (I-loyd, L976). Modifications of monosaccharide

composition and arrangement mây either enhance or reduce the ability

of a mannose containing oligosaccharlde to interact with the lectin.

Analysis of the elution profile of the oligosaccharide serves as a

sensitive indicator of its affinity for con A (Narasimhan et aL.,

1978). Since no differences in the total binding of con A to isolated

membrane glycoproteins could be detected, the affinity of that binding

was examined using the chromatographic technique. The 44,500d peak

of [3H] mannose incorporation v¡as chosen for analysÍs because a large

difference between variant and wild type had been demonstrated (see

Figures 35 and 36). The labelled band vras cut from the dried gel

contaíning separati-ons of wild type clone 2 and L6CL2V1 membrane

proteins and rehydrated in 0.1 M Tris buffer, pll 8.0 containing 0.01 l'1

CaCI2 and 2 mg/ml pronase. Digestion of the protein was continued



Fígure 38: Quantitative determinaËion of [125]] con A

bound to the membrane proteins of wild Èype and con A-

resistanË myoblasts separaËed by SDS gel electrophoresÍs.

The geI tracks shown ín Figure 37 were sliced into 1.5 mm

sectíons and the radíoacÈÍvíty in each slíce \^/as determined

by scíntí1latíon counting. Solid 1íne indícates rvild type

clone 2; broken line indicaËes L6CL2VI,
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for 48 hours at 37oC. More tinan 95i! of the radioactivity was

released from the ge1 and was applied to a con A sepharose column

to be e1uÈed wíth a linear gradient of cr,-meÈhy1-D-mannoside.

Sími1ar amounts of radioactivity r,¡ere bound to the Sepharose relative

to material eluting wíth buffer for both wild type and varianË

preparations (85% and 83% respectively). The patterns of elutíon

of bound glycopeptídes were dífferent (Figure 39). About 307" of tlne

wÍld type radioactivity r.ras released before reaching a concentratíon

of 0.05 M o-methyl-D-mannoside whereas 907" of. the variant glycopeptídes

¡nrere released within thís concentraÈion range. Hígher sugar concen-

trations were requíred Èo remove about 7A% and I0% of. the remaining

radioactivíty from wild type and variant preparaÈions respectívely.

The experíment \4ras repeated with wild type clone 5 and L6CL5V1

membrane glycoproteÍn withín the 44r500d regíon, but using glyco-

peptídes exÈracted from three separate tracks of the ge1 for each

cel1 line (Figure 40). The elution profíle was essentially identical

to that shown for clone 2 wÍld type and L6CL2VI glycopeptides.

Approximately 5O% and 702 of the digested glycopeptides bound to

Èhe column (variant and wí1d type respectively). Elution of the bound

fraction ¡¡as 951l complete aË 0.05 Il a-methyl mannoside for variant

glycopeptides, while only 31ií of wild type label had been eluted

at thís poínt in the gradíent.

The 44r500d band ín all of these cel1 lines probably contains

a míxture of glycopeptídes wíth varying affinítíes for con A. There

appears to be a substantial shift to glycopeptides ín the variant



Fígure 39: Con A sepharose affinity chromatography of
pronase digest of the 44,500d, [3U] *rnrrose labelled

glycoproteÍn band. The solid 1íne indÍcates label_

recovered from a wild type dígest (clone 2) and the broken

líne shows labe1 recovered from a variant (L6cL2v1) digest.

The diagonal broken line indicates the o-methyl mannoside

gradient. Tot.al radioactivity is from a single area

(44'500d) withín the track of separated mernbrane proteins

from each cell line.
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Figure 40: Con A sepharose affiníty chromatography of a

pronase digest of the 44r500d [3H] t"ottose labelled glyco-

proteín band of an índependent wil-d type myoblast line and

the con A-resisËant variant selected from it. The solíd

1íne índicates labe1 recovered from a digest of wíId

type clone 5 and the broken líne shor¡s label- recovered

from L6cL5v1. The diagonal líne índicaËes the cr-methyl

mannoside gradíent. Total radioactívity is from a single

area (44r500d) wiEhin 3 separate SDS-PAGE Ëracks of separated

membrane proteins from each cell líne.
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cell populations which have lower affinítíes for con A. These

results suppoït the [3H] "ott A binding studÍes with ínËact cells

(Figures 26 to 28) which indícated a reduction in high affínity

sites on con A-resistant myoblasts.

Sectíon V Altered Glycoprotein Bíosynthesis ActívíEy of

I^líld Type and Con A-resístant MyoblasEs

A Mannose Transferase Actívity of itrild Type and Con A-resísËant

Myoblasts

A biosynthetic scheme as complícated as that which is currently

being descríbed for the synthesis of glycoprotein oligosaccharides

contaíns numerous possible enzymatíc steps in which a genetic defect

might give rise to an alteratíon of the final product (see History

section: Structure and Biosynthesis of Membrane Glycoproteins),

Structurally altered oligosaccharides resulting from such lesions are

like1-y to have lectin affinities r¿hích díffer significantly from those

of normal ce11s. Prevíous studies usíng con A-resistant Chinese

hamster ovary cel1s (I,iríght et aL, t 1979, 1980; Krag' 1979), and

mouse ly'rnphoma Cells (Chapman et aL,j 1980) have shov¡n that the

lesions recovered by lectín selection are restricted to the pathway

leading to synËhesís of the lípid íntermedíates. The result ís

a reducÈíon in the normal mannose content of cellular glycoproteíns.

Tenner and ScheffTer (L979) described a condítíonally lethal mutanË
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cell line whích at elevated temperature does not Ëransfer any

carbohydrate from the lípid intermediate Ëo proteins r,¡hích normally

have N -glycosidically línked oligosaccharide groups. Presumably,

the lack of any carbohydrate on newly synthesized glycoproteins

ís a lethal condition and Èhís type of mutant would not normally be

recovered in a lectin selection.

Therefore, the mannosyl transferase actívitíes leading to syn-

thesis of lipíd ínËermediates \.{ere studíed as a possíb1e cause for

the synthesis of defective glycoproteíns at the con A-resístant

myoblast cell surface.

A microsomal membrane frac.tion was prepared fror¡r L6CL2Y1 a:nd

wild type cl-one 2 cells to examine its abilíty to catalyse 1ípíd-

linked mannose and lipid-linked oligosaccharide formaËion from

GDp-[l4C]-*"nno"" (Figure 41) Under the conditions of assay

employed ín this study, the membranes from both wild type and

varÍant cells incorporate radioactívíty into these lípid fractíons"

A1so, incorporation !üas línear with increasíng membrane protein.

However, it ís clear from the kínetícs that íncorporatíon of label

ínto these fractions r.ras much lower wíth L6CL2V1 membrane preparations.

For example, one míllígram of membrane protein from rvíld type clone 2

íncorporaEed about 9.5 and 5 times more label into 1ípid and oligo-

saccharide-lípid than the same corlcentraËion of membrane from the

con A-resistant varíant. These observations, which indicate a

defect in the ability to mannosylate the lipid intermedíates of

glycoproteinbiosynthesis'arefurthersupportedbytheobservation

that membrane preparatíons from the other índependently selected



Figure 41: Effect of membrane protein on incorporatíon

of label from GDp-[1aC] mannose into endogenous 1ípid and

oligosaccharide-lípid fractions. (a) Lipid fractions solul¡1e

ín cHCl3:CFI3OH (2:1) ; (b) lipid-oligosaccharide fractíons

soluble in CHC13:CH3OH:H20 (10:10:3). o-o, wild type

clone 2i L-_L, L6CL2VI
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variants also show an impairment in the transfer of label into

lipÍd fractions when compared wich parental wilcl type preparations

(Figure 42; ParfetL et ûL., 1981).

Three wild type línes \4'ere compared wíth their respective con

A-resistant variants for the ability to synthesiz. Il4c]-label1ed

oligosaccharide lipid (Figure 43). Again, all of the variants

synthesize much less of this intermediate.

The serum composition apparently has a modifying influence on

the activity of this portion of the pathway in myoblasts. Those

lines grovrn in oMEl{ supplemented with LO% calf serum had less

activity measurable in the isolated microsomes than was detected in

the clone 2 r¡ild type and variant cells whÍch were cultured in oi¡r¡g¡4

supplemented wíth I0% foetal bovine serum. The reduction was more

than four-fold for the wild type cells, while no activity could be

detected in the variant cells after growth in 10% calf serum. A

mechanism by which this regulation of oligosaccharide biosynthesis

might occur has not yet been described; however, the increased

number of membrane con A bindíng sítes (see Section IV) detected rvhen

wild type and variant myoblasts are cultured j-n medium supplemented

with calf serum may in some r.Iay be involved.

Although repeate<l attempts were made, no measurable amounts of

1abel could be found in protein fractions of the mícrosomal membranes

during incubal-ion with GDP-[l4C] manuose. It is 1ikely that

transfer of mannose from lipid fractions can occur in the



Fígure 42: Incorporation of label from GDP-[tt*C] mannose

ínto endogenous lipid soluble in CHCl3:CH30H (2:1) by

parental wild type and con A-resÍstant variant membrane

preparations. (a) I,rlild type clone 2 and L6CL2YL; (b)

wild type clone 5 and L6CL5VI; (c) wild Èype clone 6 and

L6CL6V6; (d) wild type clone 1 and L6CL1V20. o_.--o,

parental wild type lines, À=-4, con A-resístant varíant

1ines.
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Figure 43: Incorporation of label from GDP-[l4C] mannose

ínto endogenous lipid-oligosaccharide soluble in CHC13:

CH3OH:H2O (10:10:3) by parental wÍld type and con A-resistant

varianË membrane preparations, (a) I^lífd type clone 2 and

L6CL2VL. (b) I^lild type clone 5 and L6CL5V1. (c) trIild type

clone 6 and L6CL6V6. o.---o, parental wild type lines;

^-4, 
con A-resístant varíant línes' Wíld type clone 2

and L6CL2V1 were previousl-y gror^tn in L0'11 foetal bovíne serum

whereas clone 5 and clone 6, wí1d type and varíant línes r,¡ere

cultured in medíum supplemented with L07" calf. serum.
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ísolated vesícles, but that the conditions provided by the assay

procedure are not suitable for Ëhís portíon of the pathway. It

was obvíous Ëhat alternate conditions would be requíred to examine

mannosylation of protein ín thís cell line. Previously, a

permeabÍlízed ce1l assay had been developed ín this laboratory to

measure the acÈi-vity of the íntracellular enzyme ribonucleotide

reductase (Lewis et; aL., l97B; I^lríghÈ et aL., 1981) . Treatment

of whole cells with the detergent Tween-80 leaves the cytoplasmic

membrane in a state which allows small molecules to freely pass

into the cytoplasm. The macromolecular components r¡iÈh Ëhe

cell membrane remain intact Lo the extent that enzyme activitíes

such as DNA synthesis may be measured (Billen and olson, 1978).

l,lhen GDp-[1ac] mannose was added ro permeabilízed cells and

íncubated at 37oC, radíoactivity became associated rvÍth 1ípíd and

o1ígosaccharide-lipíd fractions. After complete extraction of these

fractíons, a sígníficant amount of label vüas recovered in the proteín

pellet (Table IX). It is likely thaÈ the entíre, 1ípid-1ínked

mannosyl transferase pathway is operating under these conditíons and

that Ëhe mannose remaining wíth the proteín pel1et is covalently

attached to intracellular acceptor proteíns. The 1ípíd-oligosaccharide

fractíon which becomes radioactíve ís signíficantly larger afÈer

labe1líng by thís procedure than was prevíously measured by incubatíng

isolated mícrosomal membranes wiÈh GDP-[14C] *att.to"u, For example,

at 20 minutes of incubation, permeabílized whoLe rvild type cells

contain L97. of the label recovered in lipid fractions as olígo-

saccharide-lípíd, vrhile isolated membranes have only 5 to 77( as
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Table IX. Tween B0-PermeabÍlized L6 Myoblasts as the Source of

Enzyme ín the Mannosyl Transferase Assay.

L6CLZVLTime
(min)

clone 2

wild tyþe

mannolipid

CHC1 3 : CH3OH

2:L

1ipíd o1ígosaccharide

CHCl3:CH30H:ll2o

10: l0:3

protein

20

40

60

20

40

60

J.

23,385

L7 ,493

5 1312

6,238

7 ,57L

3,843

9,7r0

7 ,242

7 ,427

10,L29

4,876

4 ,035

2 rgg3

2,384

5,324

7 ,430

5,7L2

20

40

60

tí
All actívíty is expressed as dpm per 107 permeabílized cel1s. Each

assay tube contaÍneã 100 nci (: zOo,O00 dpm) of GDP-[]4c] *attttose"
The results are corrected for background by subtraction of the
radioactívity measured in an assay stopped at 0 time.

Similar results rfere observed ín trvo independenL experiments.
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oligosaccharide-lipid after grorvth in calf serum (see Figures 41

and 42).

A relatíve reduction ín lipid Íntermediate synthesís is

readily apparent in permeabílízed L6CL2VI myoblasts when compared

vríth wí1d type clone 2 myoblasts. Also, the radioactívíty assocíaËed

wíth proteln is reduced in the variant cel1s at later tímes.

B Formatíon of Do1íchol-P-mannose From Exogenous Dolichol-phosphate

Previous studíes have shown that con A-resístant ce11 lines are

defective in rhe ability to íncorporate label from GDP-[ud *rrrrro""

inÈo the lipid intermediates needed for synthesízing asparagine-linked

oligosaccharides (l{right et aL., 1980; l^iright, L979). In Chínese

hamster ovary cells, this lesíon appears to be due to a laclc of free

dolícho1 required for the transfer of the last fíve mannose residues

to the lípid-o1ígosaccharÍde structure ínvolved in protein glyco-

sylatíon (wright et aL., 1979; Krag, 1979). Therefore' con A-

resístant membrane preparations íncorporated approximately rvild type

leve1s of GDP-[14C] rrttnose into 1ípíd intermediates when exogenous

dolichol-PO4 was supplied (Krag, L979). Ho\nrever, ín con A-resÍstant

mouse lymphoma ce11s the defect ís ín the lack of abí1ity to synthesíze

dolíchol-Po4-mannosei therefore, the addíÈion of exogenous dolíchol-

POa did not signifícanÈly increase the Íncorporation of labelled

mannose ínto 1ípíd wíÈh membrane preparatíons from these varÍanË ce1ls

(Chapman et aL., 1980). To determíne whether the lesion in the myoblast

variants resembles eíther the harnsÈer or the mouse lymphoma defects,

símilar experiments ¡.lere performed wíth resistant and wild type
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myoblasts. Earlier studíes have shown that con A-resístant myo-

blasts contaín a defecE in the abí1íty to mannosylate 1ipíd inter-

mediates (wright et aL., 1980; Parfett et aL,, 1981). Table X

índicates that this defect is not allevíated by acldítion of exogenous

dolichol-PQ4. For example, ín the absence of exogenous dolíchol*P04'

wild type rnembranes incorporated 4 to 5 times more GDP-[14c]-*attttose

than varÍanË preparatíons, and ín the presence of saturating

concentratíons of the lipid thís difference ín incorporatíon increased

further to about 50 to 55 tirnes more labe1 incorporated by wild type

membranes. Additíon of Èhe detergent Triton X-100 to the assay system

(Fig.44)to solubíLíze the exogenous dolíchol had no ínhibitory effect

on the actívíty of the mannosyl transferase, These results closely

resemble those obtained with lectin resístant mouse lymphoma cells

(chapman et aL,, 1980), suggesting that the con A-resístant myoblasts

are unable to transfer mannose from GDP-mannose to do1ícho1-P04 due

to a defect directly ín a mannose transferase activíty.

C ldentification of Radíoactíve Sugars IncorporaËed ín Protein

Previous studíes ín this laboratory (\^lríghË et aL,, 1979) have

shown Èhat conversion of mannose labe1 Èo fucose occurs ín cultured

cells and that thís pathrvay is of greater importance ín con A-resístant

hamster ce1ls than ín parental rvild type cel1s, To investigate

the possibility of símí1ar changes occurríng ín the sugar composition

of glycoproteins of lectin resistant myoblasts, wild type and L6CL2VI

ce1ls were labeLLed in Uiuo t¡íth [laC] mannose for eight hours and

labelled membrane glycoproteÍns rvere recovered from whole cells (see
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Table X. GDP-Euc] orrrno"e Incorporationa ínto Lipíd with Membrane

Preparations from Varíant and Wíld Type }fyoblasts'

o 1

Dolichol - POq

,\
(ue)

10 15Ce11
Iine

L6CL2

L6CL2VL

727 975

J-54 L47

1606 17 ,249 16,556

185 289 292

"dp*/rg membrane protei-n



Figure 44: Effect of various concentrations of Triton X-

100 on incorporaÈíon of 1abe1 from GDP-[Iac] mannose into

endogenous lipid of wíld type cells' The amount of label

was reduced from the 100 nCi normally used in mannosyl

transferase assays to 25 nCi.
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Materíals and Methods). After acid hydrolysis, mannose and fucose

hrere separated by paper chromaÈography and the disËribution of

label in mannose and fucose is shown in Table XI. Note Ëhat radio-

activity \¡/as ïecovered maín1y in mannose and fucose with lesser

amounts of l-abel spread between the orígín and mannose. Interestíngly

Ëhe amount of label in the mannose peak of the con A-resístant varíant '

L6CL2VL r/ras only 757" oÍ the amounÈ recovered from wild type clone

2 glycoproÈeins. However, the amount of radíoactivity found in

fucose in glycoproteín from variant membranes r4las L607" of. the amount

detecËed ín Ëhe membranes of wild type ce1ls. Therefore these

results obtaíned with con A-resistant myoblasts (Parfett et aL., 1981)

resemble the findings previously observed with con A-resistant

Chinese hamster ovary ce11s (I^iright et aL.' 1979),

D HMG-Co A Reductase AcËivíty ín I^Iild Type and Con A-resistant Myoblasts

Many enzymes are common to Èhe pathways of cholesterol and dolichol

bioslmÈhesis. In particular, Ì*IG-Co A reductase whích is a major

regulatory enz)¡me for cholesterol bíosynthesis (RodweII et aL., I976) ,

can also function ín the biosynthesis of isoprene uníËs utí1ized for

dolichol synthesi-s. In vaïious ce11 types, the pathway to dolichol

utÍlízes IIlvIG-Co A reductase products at a rate which is 0.03 to O.LL1:

of the pathway to cholesterol (James and Kandutsch, 1979). However,

suppression of IIMG-Co A reductase activity by 2S-hydroxycholesterol

leads Ëo concomítant inhibítion of dolichyl-saccharide synthesis

and dolichol-medÍated glycoproteín assembly (Ifills and Adamany, ]-.978).
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Table XI. Distríbution of Radioactivity Following Incorporation

of [14C] M"nnose into Glycoproteín.

Cell Line Radioactivíty recovered,, 7"4

0rigin }fannose Fucose Tntermedíate
Regíon

Total

Experiment 1

LI.T. clone 2 5

L6CL2VL 3

2

2

2

T2 T2

18 23

34 33

T2 I2

39 4L 19 18 81 84

29 32 20 18 86 85

aRadíoactivity recovered is expressed as a percentage of the
radioactivity in the sample applíed to the paper. Results are
from two experiments.
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Previous resulEs have shor,¡n that con A-resistant Chínese

hamster ovary cells have unusually high 1eve1s of IIMG-Co A

reductase activíty and that this acËívity responds abnornally to

cholesterol supplied in the growth medíum, probably because of a

defective low-density lípoprotein receptor glycoproteín on the

ce1l surface (Borgford and Burton, L9B2). Therefore, the actívity

of the enzyme was examined in a con A-resistant myoblast line to

determíne if simílar alterations had occurred.

Membrane preparations from both wild type clone 2 and L6CL2VI

myoblasts synÈhesiz" [3H] mevalonic acid from [3H] g-ttvdroxy-3-

methylglutaryl coenzyme A, and this acËivíty increases wíth the

amount of membrane protein added to the assay mixture (Fígure 45).

The 1evel of activity appeared to be identical in each of these

cell 1ines.

Sectíon VI Con A Bínding to Skin Fíbroblasts

from Patients wíth Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy

and Normal Age-Matched Controls

The muscular dystrophies can be defined as disorders manifested

by symptoms of abnormal muscle function in which there is no clinícal,

histologic or electrophoreËic evídence of denervation or emotíonal

disorder and progressive muscle weakness ís evídenË (Rowland, L972).

Although the muscular dystrophíes are hereditable, the fundamenËal

biochemical alteratíon ultimately responsible for the disease is noË



Figure 45: HMG-CoA reductase actívity in membranes

prepared from wíld type and con A-resistant myoblasÈs"

o_, wí1d type clone 2i 
^-4, 

L6cL2vr.
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lcnorvr-r. Many of Ehe theories which have been aclv¿rnced to accounL

for the complex pirenotype exhÍbited by'nuntan muscular d)tstrophíes

may be put inLo one of three categories (Rowlancl, 1976): the

vascular theory, the neurogenic theory ancl the cell rnenbrane

theory. Although the f irst tt^¡o tl-reories are still bei ng tested,

evidence is accumulating rapidly to strggest the view that the

cellular membrane is directly involved in determining the biochemical

abnormalities associated with various human muscular disorders

(for revier¡/s see l,rtcy, 1980; iditkowski and Jones, 1981). \^lhen

the membranes of erythrocytes obtained from patients with Duchenne

dystrophy are examined it is obvious that the erythrocyte membrane is

significantly altered. For example, reports of decreased surface

membrane capping by antibodíes and con A (Pickard et aL., L978) ,

stimulation of Na+/K+-ATPase activity by oubain - normally a potent

inhihitor lRo';1 cnrJ^ 1976)- alteraljons in sodium- and ¡ota,ssir-rm
\ .\v w ¿uÀ.\¡

fluxes (Anaki and Mawatari, I97L), a different phospholipid

composition (Rowland, I976) and abnormal membrane protein kinases

(Roses et aL., L975) al1 have indicated that the genetic change

which produces Duchenne dystrophy is accompanied by biochemical

alterations in the membrane of more than one cell type. Recent

evidence provides support to the hypothesis that Duchenne dystrophy

is expressed in cultured skin fibroblasts and can be srudied in these

cells (Rosenmann et aL.r 1982).

For these reasons, the binding of [125I].o.r A to human dÍploid

skin fibroblasts in cull-ure \,tas examj-ned to determine if any
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alterations could be detected in Èhe surface membrane architecture

of cells taken from Duchenne paËients. All Duchenne fibroblasts

were paired wíth age and sex-matched cells from normal children

before being tested for lectin bindíng. Confluent 60 mm culture

díshes were incubated 24 hours ín aMEM rvíth no serum supplement

príor to each experíment to elÍmínate possíble artifacts of con A

bínding due to adsorbed serum proteins at the ce1l surface. This

treatment was prevíously shovrn (Figure 31 ) to be effectíve for

restorÍng the relative reductíon in con A binding to con A-resistant

L6 myoblasts afËer growth in calf serum - a gro\,lth condition under

which they bound con A in a manner equivalent Ëo r¡íld type myoblasts

(see Section IV). Figure 46 shorvs Ëhat con A bíndíng to human

fíbroblast surfaces increases wíth the number of ce11s added to the

culture dísh (rneasured as protein) A sígnificanË íncrease ín the

slope of the line was observed at low ce1l densities; consequently,

culture díshes containing less tiran 150 Ug of protein were not used

for bíndíng experiments.

Bínding of II25I] "ott A Èo age-matched paírs of normal and

dystrophic fíbroblasts ís shov¡n in Figures 47 to 5L, Saturation \rlas

usually reached by 100 ug/ml of con A. The younger patients (5 to 6

years, Fígures 48 and 49) siror,¡ed slightly more binding at all

concentrations than was evídent in the conÈrol cultures of this study.

Hor¿ever, the fíbroblast monolayers from older patients bound as

much or less than theír normal counterparts" Scatchard analysis

(Figures 47b-5lb) of the bindíng data from the range of lectin



Figure 46: Effect of íncreasÍng cel1u1ar protein on the

bíndíng ot [I2st] "ott A to íntact human díploid skin

fibroblasts at 4oC in salíne contaíning 10 mM NaN3.

varíous numbers of ce11s were plated in 60 mm culture dishes,

incubated for 48 hours in the medium \,líth 10% foetal

bovíne serum, then 24 hours ín medium with no serum supplement

before begínning the binding assay.
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Figure 47: Effect of varíous concentratíons of [tzst] con A

on bÍndíng to skín fibroblasls from a 5.5 year o1d Duchenne

muscular dystrophy patient and a 6 yeat old normal chí1d.

o_.--.o, MCH 50, normal 6 year o1d malei Â-¡' hrc840.

Duchenne dystrophíc, 5.5 year old male. (b) ís a Scatchard

analysis of the data presented ín (a).
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Fígure 48: Effect of various concenËrations of [125I]

con A on binding to skín fibroblasts from a 6 year old

Duchenne paLíent and a 7 year old normal chíld. o---.-or

MCH 52, normal 7 yeat old male; A--4, I^iG 448, Duchenne

dystrophic 6 year old male. (b) A Scatchard analysÍs of

the data presented ín (a).
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Figure 49: Effect of varíous concentrations of [125I]

con A on bÍnding to skin fÍbroblasts from an l-1 year old

Duchenne patíent and an 11 year old normal child. o-û,

GM 323, normal 11 year old male; A*-^' Glf 3781, Duchenne

dystrophic 11 year old male. (b) is a Scatchard analysís

of the data presented ín (a).
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Figure 50: Effect of varíous concentratíons of Itzst1

con A on bínding to skin fibroblasts from a 12 year old

Duchenne patíent and an 11 year old normal child. o-o,

GM 323, normal 11 year o1d malei A--4, Anderson, Duchenne

dystrophic L2 year o1d ma1e. (b) is a Scatchard analysis

of the data presented in (a) '
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Figure 51: Effect of various concentratíons of Itzst1

con A, on binding to slcín fíbroblasts from a 15.5 year

old Duchenne patienE and a L7 year old normal chí1d.

o_o, MCH 57, normal L7 year old male; A-Ar'I'{G 730,

Duchenne dystrophic, 15.5 year ol-d male. (b) is a

Scatchard analysis of the data presented ín (a).
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concentratíons examíned ín Figures 47 to 51 díd not reveal any

striking dífferences in bínding kínetÍcs. Both normal and

dystrophic fíbroblasts contain con A receptors with similar

affÍniÈÍes, although there apparently vrere some differences in

Lotal lectín recepËors.

An íncrease Ín con A bínding to fÍbroblasË surfaces has been

correlated with in ui,l;t"o agíng (íncreased passage number) (Aízawa

and Kurimoto, 1979). In the present study [125]] con A binding

was also observed to increase ¡¡íth the age of the patient (fígure

52), thus confírmíng the idea of an age-dependent surface modification

in skín fíbroblasts. The íncrease in bindíng is two-fold over the

age range represented by the fibroblast culÈures studied, íf

measured aE 20 ug/ml con A, and s1ÍghËly less (l.5-fofd) when

measured at 100 ug/ml. No signifícant dífferences were detected for

the Duchenne fibroblasts when compared to their normal control-

cultures.



Figure 52: Effect of Íncreasing age on the bínding of

[125I] con A Èo human slcín fibroblasts. (a) 100 ¡Lg/ml

con A; (b) 20 ug/ml con A. The data was taken from Figures

47 to 48. Â, Duchenne muscular dystrophy patients; o, normal

chí1dren.
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DISCUSSION

An area of maior interest in rnodern ce1l biology ís directed

toward uncovering the functíon of structures at the surface of the

cytoplasmíc membrane which control or partícipate in developmental

processes. As outlined in the History sectíon of this thesís,

there ís considerable evídence to implicate cell surface glyco-

prot.eins as being central components ín many cel1u1ar interactions

íncluding differentiatíon. In partícular, cel1ular adhesíon and

recognition appear to be specífícally mediated by glycoproteíns,

and the o1ígosaccharide moietíes are 1íkely to be directly ínvolved

in providing cognitíve ínformation to specific protein structures.

Many genetícally determined diseases, with as yet unlinornrn

causes, mây be hypothesized to result from i.m¡rroperly functioning

ce1lu1ar interactions or frorn defects ín developmental path\.'/ays.

A valid approach to studyíng potentíally important ceIlular structure:

functíon relatj-onships ís to isolate somatíc cells with mutations which

affect these processes, ín the hope that model systems may be

developed ín uitz'o to fací1ítate a more complete understandíng of

such díseases.

The L6 myogenic celI line (yaffe, 1968) is freq.uently used

for biochemícal studíes whích seek to ansrüer specífic questíons about

the mechanísm involved in the transítíon from a groling population

of mononucleated single ce11s, to a multinrrcleated synclrtium of

terminally dífferentíated muscle tissue (see Pearson, 1980, for a revierv).
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Genetíc and functíonal homogeneity, hígh plating efficíencies and

the immortal nature of thís ce1l line all contríbute to makíng it

an attractive choice as a model system ín vrhich to genetícal1y approach

Ëhe study of myogenic dífferentíatíon.

Selection of Tndependent Con A-resístant Myoblasts

Mutants resístant to a varíety of cytotoxíc drugs have been

selected and some ínteresting observations have been made on the

nature of differentíation ín the varíant cells (see the sectíon on

myogenesis of permanent ce11 1ínes in the History section). Holever,

many of these early studies suffer from the críticism that little

\,ras known about the rate at which non-fusíng ce1ls spontaneously

appear ín growíng L6 rnyoblast populaÈions. It ís well knorvn that

passage of myogenic cultures at hígh density selecËs for cells unable

to initiate differentiatíon (yaffe and Saxel, L977; Kaufman, 1978),

At confluence, normal L6 rnyoblasts terminally suppress theír

prolíferatíve capacity and induce a program of myogenic dífferentíatíon.

Iulyoblasts rqhich are changed ín their requirements for rnyogenesis have

a selectíve advantage for growth under these condítions, and rapídly

accumulaÈe while the normal cells proceed to dÍfferentiate. Upon

subculturíng a high density populatíon, the non-rnyogenic cel1s make

up a larger fraction of the viable inoculum. Therefore, the selectíon

system designed to recover con A-resistant myoblasts ín thís study

âttempted to minimíze the number of passages requíred beËween cloníng

a populatíon of myoblasts, which were identífied as possessing the

abí1ity to undergo myogenesís, and Èhe identification of a con A-
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resisLant ce1l derived from that population. Consideríng thaÈ the

populatíons of myoblasts used for mutant selections t{ere grovrn from

a síngle cell Ëo a plate of 3 to 4 x 106 cells before selection, and

that approximately one-half of a colony vüas allowed to dífferentiâte

before being gro\¡in to the larger population, it can be calculated that

only 22 to 23 generations have elapsed before exposure to con A.

Since Èhe recovery frequency of the muËant in these populatíons

was calculated to be 1 in 2.5 x 106 cells , (4 x 10-7), the wild

type population size reached before beginníng sel-ection represents

the minimum síze compatible with havíng a signifícant chance of

recovering a mutant ce11.

Many other workers have mutagenized, wíth rnethylating agents,

theír parental populations before beginnÍng mutant selectíons (Loomís

et aL., lg73; lrlerrí11 and Hauschka, 1978; Somers and Pearson, L975;

Crerar et aL., 1977; Pearson, 1980; Luzzatí, Lg74; Dufresne et aL.,

L976). Whíle this procedure can increase the number of mutants of

a partícular type, it adds to the number of cell doublíngs while

treated ce1ls recover and are gro$rn to facíliLate maximum expression

of mutations that result from methylation of DNA bases. An added

compl is¿¡ion ís the ínductíon by the rnutagen of second site mutations

r¿hich míght have deleterious effects on myogenesís. If the number

of genes r¿hich control myogenesís is large, then mutagenesis at

two sítes becomes of concern. Thís possíbílity has been avoíded in

the selectíon of con A-resistant cel1s by avoíding any mutageníc treat-

ment before selection. Examination of the v¡i1d type Populations
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from which mutants vrere selected indícat.es that the upper límit of

cells having non-myogeníc phenotypes ís 1.32. Thís agrees well

wíth independent estirnates of 37' (Loomís et aL., L973) and 2% (Ng

et aL., 1977).

Many mutant cell línes have been ísolated from L6 rvíld type

lines whích retaín the capacity to dífferentÍate. For example, lines

resistanL to agenls such as oubaÍn (Ng, 1977¡ Luzzati,1974) 8-

azaguanine (Luzzati, Lg74; Dufresne et aL.' 1976; Rogers et aL.,

1978), BUdR (MerrÍll and Hauschka, 1978) have been reported rvhích

suggesËs Èhat selection protocols do not necessarily result in the

recovery of cel1s defectíve ín myogenesis. T.{íth care in the <lesign

of the selectíon scheme, the frequency of spontaneously arising

non-myogenic cells can be kept low enough that it need not be a

great concern ín ínterpreting the effect of the genetíc lesíon on

the myogeníc phenotyPe.

Repeated selections from independent, wild type, myogenic línes

can make the correlatíon between defectíve myogenesis and a genetic

alteration very tight. T^lith the probabílity of randomly selectíng

a spontaneous non-myogeníc line reduced to approximateLy L7", Ëhe

possíbility of selectíng four such lines ín a row becomes about 1 in

108 attempts. Four con A-resistant 1ínes \,rere selected in this sËudy

and all displayed a non-myogenic phenotype (table i), sug,gesting

that the geneËíc lesion directly responsíble for the altered sensi-

tivity to the lectín ín some way also determines that the myoblast

wíll not begín myogenesis upon reachíng confluence in culture. If
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one assumes that the five non-differentiating con A-resístant

variants selected frorn wild type clone 6 (Fígure 6) represent

independent genetic events and not daughter cells of a mutatíon

arising early ín the growth of the wild Èype clone, then the

possibí1íty of all eíght varíants beíng due to the spontaneous

appearance of non-fusing myoblasÈs becomes entirely insigníficant

at about B in 1016 selectíon attempts. At no tíme duríng this

project were fusíon elements ever observed in any of Èhe resistant

varíants, ruhích i,n some cases remained in culture for up to six

months; therefore, iË v¡as clear that the non-myog'eníc phenotype

r,ras a stable property of these ce1l línes'

ThevarÍantsthatrvereselectedbytheprocedureoutlíned

ín Figure 6 all dísplay a modest 1.9-to 2.0-fo1d resístance to con A

concentratíons in the medíum as measured by colony formation aÈ

!L^ n- - 1ôr?â1 (Ei o,¡rø 7 T:hle T) -Lrrs u5

Lowlevelsofresístancetocytotoxícagentsmalcesingle-steo

selectíons somewhaÈ more dífficult than is Èhe case for ce11s which

dísplayahighlevelofresístance.Cellsdísplayingonlyasmall

resistancearesusceptibletokíllingbythecytotoxícagentat

concentrations which are necessary to reduce the plating efficíency

of wíId type cells to levels where varíants cells become a signifi-

cantfractíonofthesurvívingpopulatíon.Ifhíghlyresistantcells

are present in a population, ít is possíble to demonstrate a "triphasíc"

kílling curve in response to íncreasíng drug: 1) a plateau phase

before cytotoxicíty is produced, 2) an exponential decrease of
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plating efficiency, and 3) a fínal plateau of relative plating

efficiency due Ëo colony formation by Èhe híghly resístant cells.

This type of curve has been demonstrated in Chinese hamster ovary

cells where resistance to !üGA or PHA has been measured over a large

range of concentratíons (Stanley et aL., L975a, Stanley, 1981).

Selectíons may easily be performed ín drug concentrations that

produce the thírd phase of the survÍval curve' No myoblast colonies

rnrere routínely recovered when plates I^Iere incubated rvíth 60 Ug/

ml in killíng curves of ¡"ríld tyPe populations wíth a total oÍ 2.5 x

106 ce1ls. Thus, it seemed likely that either the mutants ¡¡ould be

rare or would have relatively low resistance to the lectín.

previous selections of con A-resistant Chinese hamster cells

in thís laboratory had indícated Èhat a 2.S-fold change ín resístance

\^ras the híghest that míght be expected (Ceri and i^lright, 1978a)

when D1 ¡ or D56 values for con A rvíth varíant and parental wild

type r,rere compared. These mutants occurred ín mutagenizeð populatíons

at a frequency suitable for recovery ín a single step selection.

Therefore, care \¡Jas necessary ín designíng the selection protocol.

fÈ has since been shown in this laborator¡r that L6 myoblasËs with

very small relatíve resistances to the cytotoxic drug hydroxyurea

can be selecËed by exposing wí1d type populaÈions to a high drug

concentration for only a short period of tíme. The variant may

survive for longer tímes than the wild type cells under Ëhese

condítions, but upon returning to low drug concentrations, beeing

growth more vigorously than the parental cells (Creasey, personal

communication).
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Examination of the kílling curve presented ín Fígure 7

reveals that platíng effÍciency of the wild type myoblasts drops

rapídly as con A concentratíons increase above the D5¡ level.

I,rfhen Ëhe lectín concentråtíon is doubled to 50 pg/ml , the D59

level of the resistant variant cel1s, platíng efficíency of Èhe

wíld type rnyoblasts is decreased to 10-5. As show-n in Figure 6

however, only an averâge of B out of 40 coloníes which survive

this concentration of con A give populatíons demonstrating effícient

colony formatíon at twíce the wild type D5g lectín concentration.

50 pg/ml con A was judged to be the optímum concentratíon for

selection sínce it reduces the platíng efficiency of the vríld type

to levels where relatÍvely ferv are recovered, but at the same tíme

allows effícient colony formatíon by the resistant myoblasts.

Higher or lovrer concentratíons of the lectin r¿ou1d result in kílling

most of Ëhe varíanËS as weii or, necessiËaie Sc-reeuil'rg a g-r:eaiiy

íncreased number of wild tyPe survivors respectively.

Resistance to Con A CytotoxícitY

The results of bindíng radiolabelled con A to Ëhe cell surface

of ínÈact wíld type and variant myoblasts cl-early indicated that a

relative resist.ance to the lectín \{as associated ¡títh a reduced binding

of con A to the surface of the variant. I¡lhen measured in the

concentïatíon range of 0.25 to 10 Ug/tnt con A, all four of the

varíant cell 1ínes bound only approxímaËely half the lectin bound by

their parenËal wíld type lines. Thís ís in good agreement r^¡Íth the

relatíve íncrease in resistance to the lectin ín the growth medium,
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r¿hích at a D56 concentration rlas also two-fold. Therefore, ít is

tempÈíng to assocíate surface bindíng of the lectin wiÈh a role in

the cyËotoxic mechanísm of con A. Even if the final target sÍte were

not a membrane component, the reduced ínteraction of lectín and

membrane r¿ould be expected to concomitantly lower the intracellular

accumulatíon of this macromolecule, allowíng survíval and growth

of the myoblasÈs at hígher external con A concentratíons'

Reduced con A bíndíng has been observed in other cel1 1ínes

selected for resistance to this lectin. The chinese hamster ovary

cell lines selecÈed ín this laboratory (cRz, BcR2 and ECRI) were

also examined at 4oC for their abilíty to bind radiolabelled con A

(I^iright and cerí, Lg77a,b)' Ilíld type and con A-sensitíve revertants

bínd con A ín a positively coopeÏatíve manner, rvhereas the resistant

varíants bind con A non-cooperatívely; ín addition, CR7 ce11s bínd

on:fy 607. as much lectín per cell (or 40i( as much lectin per unit

surf ace area) . This latter measurement is in keeping r^rith a demon-

sÈrated 2.5-fo:l]d resistance ín these ce11 lines (Ceri and \'lright'

L978a). The eooperatíve kinetics observed in the hamster ce11 lines

\,7ere not observed when the rvíld Ëype or variant rnyoblast cells r¿ere

observed under the same assay conditions. Thís difference in bínding

mechanism is probably due to significant díssímilaríties in membrane

structure and function betr'zeen the two cell types' For example'

measurement of [3H] "on 
A bínding at' 3loc to the wíld type and variant

myoblastlinesíntheabsenceoftheenergypoisonsodiumazidedÍd

not reveal the expected increase of lectin association wíth the ce11s
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(Figure 29). In contrast, measurement of con A bÍndíng to chinese

hamster ovary ce11s at physío1ogical temperatures leads to a large

íncrease in assocíatíon of the lecÈín wíth cells over that

observed at 40C. At the higher temperatures the relatíve reduction

of con A binding by variant cells' conpared to their parental wíld

typelines,ismasked(I'IrightrLgT3;NoonanandBurger'L973)'

Pinocytotic uptake at room temperature or higher has been

proposedasthemajormechanísmofcellularconAassociatíonin

the chinese hamster ovary ce11 líne, and this form of internalízatíon

masks the diffeïences in surface bindíng at 40C (Storrie and Edelson,

Ig77). Apparently then, the L6 myoblast líne is not active in

pinocytotícuptake.]fenhancedmembranefluídityisrequíredfor

thepinocytoticmeclranismínChinesehamsterovarycells,tlregreater

rnobility of membrane glycoproteíns may lead to receptor site re-

distríbution in response to con A bindíng' The result ís exposure

of additíoaal lectín bínding siËes on the hamster cel1s even t¡hen

measured at 40C. Therefore, direct comparison of the bíndíng

characteristícsofrnyoblastsandChinesehamsterovarycellsís

difficult because of t.he different mechanísms rvhích rníght be involved

ThedetailsofconAbindíngtooËherresistanÈvariants

has not been examinecl as thoroughly, but it is safe to generalíze

that reductions are observed' Con A-resistant lyrnphoma cell lines

(Trowbrid ge et aL,, L}TB) bínd approxímately half of the con A

bound to the surfaces of wild type cells when neasured at the lectin

concentratioa used ín selecting these varíants. The con A-resistant

chinese hamster ovary line selected by Briles (1978) has only been
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examined at a single concenLratíon, and the lj-ne was found to bind

only 70% as nuch con A per mg of cell protein as wild type cells

(nríles, 1982). The con A binding properties of the Chinese

hamster ovary line resistant Èo con A descríbed by Cífone and co-

\^rorkeïs have not yet been described (Cífone et aL. ' L976: 1979).

It ís interestíng to noËe ËhaË all of the con A-resistant

mutants thaË have ever been isolated, in thís or any other laboratory,

have been relaËívely low in resistance Ëo the lectin (2- to 3-fo1d) '

In comparison, mutant hamster cell- lines resístant to ricin have

been selected which withstand lectin concentrations as much as 500

tímes that requíred to kil-l the rvíld tvpe 1ínes (Gottlíeb and

Kornfeld, :-g76). A possíb1e explanatíon for thís ís that glyco-

sylation defects which rvould greatly reduce con A bíndíng Ëo

cel1 surface glycoproÈeins are íncompatíble r,¡ith cellular víabílíty.

An interestíng comparison can be made betrueen Chínese hamster ovary

variants isolated in this laboratory and the myoblast variants, when

bindíng at high lectin concentratíons ís considered. Assumíng

that con A has a tetrameric molecular rveight of 108,000d, ít rvas

possible to calculate from extrapolation of the Scatchard plot

(Figure 28) that near saturating lectin concentratíons, vríld type

myoblasts bínd 1 .25 x 107 con A molecules per cel1 rvhile con A-

resistant rnyoblasts bind only 8.13 x 106 con A molecules per cell,

This represents only a 33% decrease in bínding compared rvith the

50% decrease measured ín the range of 0.25 to 10 pg/ml con A. Con A-

resístant Chinese hamster ce1ls, however, dísplay a two-fold

reduction in binding sites at saturating concentrations when compared
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vrith wild Ëype cells (Wright and Cerí, L977a,b)' Thus lectin

bindíng only correlates well r+ith relatíve resístance at lower

concentrations in the myoblast cell línes whíle the reverse is

trueinthehamsüercelllines,pointingtofurtherdifferences

in the lectín bíndíng rnechanism in these two cel1 types.

TherelatÍvelossofreceplorsitesbythevaríantrnyoblasts

seefl at lor^r concentrations of con A (Figure 26) but to a lesser

extent at hígh concentrations of the lectin (Figure 27), rvas

confirmed upon scatchard analysis of the data. I'lild type m¡roblasËs

giveasetofpointswhichcanbestbeapproximatedast\47ointer-

sectíng straíght lines. Since Ëhe slope of the line is the

apparent assocíation constant for lectín: receptor bíndíng, the

bestexplanationforthedaËafromwíldt¡'pecellsísthatÈhere

are t\47o general types of con A-binding sites (high and low affiníty

cil-oq) nn fhe surfaces of these cells. Examinatíon of the data

from lectin-bindíng experíments wíth varíanË rnyoblasts revealed

bindíng sites with only one major affíníty constant. The calculated

values from the slopes of the lines ín Figure 28 ate l'12 UIl-i and

0.639 ¡rM-I for the hígh and low affíníty sites of the wild type line

and 0.637 uM-l for the varíant ce1ls'

IË is clear that the bindíng sites remaíning assocíated with the

surfaces of variant cells c1-osely resemble the low affiníty sites of

the wild type eells. The suggestíon presented by this data is that

the relative increase ín resístance shotvn by the variant cells rvas

primarily due to an alËeratíon high affínity surface recePtors' Two
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possíble mechanisms could be hypothesized to account for this

change: 1) a total l-oss of these receptor binding sites, or 2)

conversion from sítes of hígh affínity to ones of the low affinity

type. To determíne whích of these tr^ro mechanisms v¡as at work

in the resistance phenomenon, it became necessary to investigate

the glycoproteín composition of wild type and varíant myoblasts

(see the fo1lowíng sectíon).

However, ít was noticed during the lectín bindíng experíment

that the type of serum used in the growth rnedium had a dramati-c

effect on the abí1íty Èo demonstrate a relative decrease in the

ce1l surface binding of [3U] "on A to variant cells. By culturing

the rnyoblasts in medium supplemented with calf serum raËher than

foetal calf serum, the difference between wild type and varíanË

lectin binding was extinguished (Fígure 31), ApproximateLy 127"

and, 60î( more con A bíndíng occurred on r¿íId type and variant myoblasts

respectívely, when cultured in calf serum. It ís likely that the

cel1s íncorporaÈe a greater amount of serum glycoproteíns into theír

membranes when cultured in calf serum and that due to a defecÈ ín

glycoproËein biosynthesÍs, the variant myoblasts utí1ize a greater

amount of the available serum glycoproteíns. hlhen cells were main-

tained in serum-free medium followÍng growth in the Presence of calf

serum, dífferences in con A bindíng between variant and wild type

cells returned. Thís can be interpreted to mean that there is a

selective loss due to proteín turnover, of calf serum glycoproteins

on the myoblast cell surface, so that the differences in cell-

synthesízed glycoproteins are agaín revealed. The time which ce11s
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\^rere maíntaíned ín serum-free medíum (16 to 18 hours) has been

showntobeapproximaÈelytwícethehalflifepreviouslymeasured

for fucosylated glycoproËeins of L6 rnyoblast cell surfaces

(Doetschman,1980).ThistreatmentrvouldleaveonlyonequarLer

of the serum derived proteins remaíníng' íf all of theír turnover

rates are símilar.

ThecompositionofthemediumdídnotexËinguíshtherelatíve

resístance of variant myoblasts to con A cytotoxicíty when

compared with the parenÈal wí1d type lines' These surprísing

resulËsSuggestt.heexísËenceofproductiveandnon-productivebindíng

siÈes at Ëhe ce1l surface t a phenomenon that has been observed ín

other studies (Gottl-ieb and Kornfeld' L976)' FurÈher' the

implicatíon Ís that con A cytotoxícity is mediated by a specifíc

set of lectin receptors and that the addítíonal bíndíng of con A

to serum derived cel1 surface sites ís not productíve' in the

sense thaE it does not mediate cytotoxicíty' Therefore' the number

of binding sites at the surface of con A-resistant myoblasts

increases when grornrn in calf serum without a loss of relatíve

lectin resistance'

I^lhile some other reports have mentíoned effects of serum

(BornensetaL.,19T6)orcholestero]-(MarshalletaL.,7979)onthe

binding kinetics of con A to ce1l surfaces' this is the first

observaÈion which dissocíates total ce11 surface bíndíng of tetrameric

conAfromthecytotoxicityofthislectin.Nodetailedínformation

isyetavailableastoËhenatureofthereceptorsínvolvedorabout

theír role Ín a mechanísm ín r^rhich con A kills cells'
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Ce1l Surface Glycoprotein Alterations

The con A bínding experÍments predícted that varíant myoblasts

possessed altered surface oligosaccharídes v¡hich interact with

con A. This was confirmed by separaÈion of glycoproteins by

SDS slab gel electrophoresís after the oligosaccharíde groups

had been labe1led by metabolic incorporation of [3n] mannose from

the culture medíum. Repeated separatíons of purified surface

membrane Ísolated in independent experíments gave a consístant

pâttern of Coomassíe blue staíníng pepËides that was not

detectíbly dÍfferent betleen wild type and con A-resistant ce11

línes. Therefore, the differences which occur at the ce11 surface

of the varianË myoblasts must be of a minor nature when the overall

protein composition is considered. This is j-n contrast to the

Chinese hamster ovary ce1l línes resistanË to con A isolated in

this laboratory which express a major ce11 surface glycoproteín

wÍth a molecular weíghË of approximately 155,000d (Cerí and lnlright,

1978b) . Thís ne\^I protein accounts f or as much as I5i4 of the total

galactose oxidase-borotrítiide label oo CR7 ce11s and ís label1ed

by meËabolic incorporatíon of IlaC] glucosamine only in these

cells. It is likely that the appearance of such a major amount of

ner,7 protein would be detectable by Coomassie blue staining as well'

A major protein alteratíon has been detected in the Class E mutant

mouse lymphoma cel1 línes possessing a p1eíotropíc glycosylation

defect, which resulËs in a reduced abílíty to bind con A (Trowbridge

et aL., 1978a,b). The T25 (Thy-l) antígen ís not expressed at the
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cel1 surface of these variants and many other proteins appear to

migrate slightly faster than theír counterparts from parental

cells. A sirnílar faster mígration Tate coul-d be seen for many cell

surface proteins of the con A-resisËant mutanÈ CIIO cells described

by cifone et aL., (L979). However, none of the coomassie blue

staíning bands of the varianË myoblasts isolaËed in this study

appeared to be altered signífícantly ín migraÈion rate during

electrophoresís.

The dífference that was observed with the proteíns separated

by electrophoresis was the relative amount of [3H] mannose íncorpor-

ated into bands which mígrate wíËh molecular '¿eights estimated to

be 44,500d and 32,800d (Figures 35 and 36). The pattern of

incorporation was complex and it is likely that many smaller changes

would tend to be obscured. ft musË be remembered that although

mannose genera'l 1y enters cell- surface g1¡lcoproteins through the

formation of mannolipid intermediates or olígosaccharíde-lipíd

complexes, a second pathway, by which 1abel from [3H] tuttttose can

appear ín glycoproteins without involving 1ípÍd intermediates is

through conversíon to GDP-[1aC] fucose (Rosen and Swartz, 1974). This

adds further to the díffículty of interpretíng changes in the

pattern of radioactívíty recovered f rom the gel" i^lright et aL.,

(1979)have observed that label from GDP-[]aC]-t"nnose is converted

to fucose and ís incorporated ínto membrane bound glycoproteín

ín ísolated membranes from wíld type Chínese hamster ovary cells

and this conversion is enhanced ín varíants selected for resístance

to con A due to increased fucosyl transferase activity. The role
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that is played in the relatíve resistance to the lect.ín by an

íncreased content of fucose in membrane glycoproteíns ís unclear,

but ít is probable thaÈ íncreased fucosyl residue transfer to

membrane glycoproteins affects the relaËive quantíËy or locaËion

of mannose. Since con A shows a high specificity for cr-D-manno-

pyranosyl residues, signífícant changes ín lectin-cel1 membrane

interactions mighË result. An analogous increase in labelled

galactose utilization as glucose residues has been shov¡n in the

galactosylation-deficíent Chinese hamster ovary ce11 line clone 13

(Bríles, I9B2). Here, IlDP-galactose ís converted by the action

of a 4r epímerase to lJDP-g]ucose, whích in Èurn is utilized in the

normal fashion in the varíant cells, íncreasing the label1ing of

glucosylated products (Lí et aL., 1978).

If the changes of mannose íncorporatí-on into lipid intermediates

urere to be imporËant in the reductíon of con A binding to varianÈ

myoblast membrane glycoproteins, then some dífferences in Èheir inter-

actíon with the lectín should be demonstrable wíth isolated membrane

proteins. 'lstaining" of the denatured proteíns in the acrylamide

gel wíth [125T] con A revealed that all of the rnajor bindíng proteins

of the wild type remain as binding sites in the ge1 tracks of separated

proÈeíns from con A-resístant surface membranes (Figure 37). This

was confírmed ín two independent expeÏiments; moreover, the total

[i25I] con A bound to the ge1 track was símilar for each cel1 line

(rigure 38) - a direct contrast to the observations made on the

binding at intact ce11 surfaces.

Therefore, the interaction of con A v¡ith the major band of [3U]
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mannose incorporation in the SDS-PAGD gels was examined in more

detail. A pronase digest of the 44,500d region was found to

contain a greater proportion of glycopeptides rvith lower affinity

for con A sepharose columns tlran wild type preparations. The

proportion of radiolabelled material which remained bound to

the column after rvashing with buffer was similar in both wild

type and variant cell lines. The situation ís probably analogous to

the binding of Ii25I] con A to denatured glycoproteins within a

polyacrylamide ge1, where no differences are observed between

wifd type and variant. Of the label from variant myoblasts remaining

bound to the con A sepharose column, the ma-joríty (957") was released

by 0.05 M omethyl-D-mannoside. This is in sharp contrast to the

pattern of el-ution of label extracted from wild type Protein - only

302 being released at this point in the gradient. These results

suggest chac che proportion of high affinity iectin binding sites

on con A-resistant myoblasts is sígnificantly reduced. Importantly,

these studies also support the binding data with whole cells,

which indicated that variant cel1 surfaces appeared to have lost

a set of high affinity sites found on parental wild type myoblasts.

The reduction of total binding sites which was observed by

bindÍng [3U] "on A to intact surface membranes Tras not reproduced in

the binding studies with isolated protein. The membrane environment is

undoubtedly more complex than the conditions which prevail withín

a polyacrylamide gel or a con A sepharose column. Interaction of

the lectin with other protein or carbohydrate components within the

intact membrane could lead to stearlc hinderance which is reflected
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as reduced bínding to structurally altered olígosaccharides. This

situatíon might be nimícked by includíng a hapten ínhibitor ín

the buffer during con A binding to the acrylamide gel or during

the ínit.ial absorption of ilârlrrosê-contaíníng glycopeptides to the

con A sepharose column. Under these conditions' fewer of the

low affinity olígosaccharídes would be bound' reducing the toÈal

bíndíng to a greater extenÈ ín glycopePÈides from variant cells

than wíld type myoblasts. Fígures39 and40 show that íf this experíment

were performed in the presence of 0.05 M a methyl mannosíde, very few

of the low affiníty sites would successfully bínd the labelled

lect ín.

Anindependentexampleexistsofalectin-resÍstantmutant

cell line which exhibíts a decreased abí1íty to bínd the lectin

usedinselectionbyvirtueofareducedaffinítyratherthana

reduction in the numbers of bíndíng sites. The wGA-resistant clone

of mouse 816 rnelanoma cel1s binds about 607" of the lectin bound by

parental 1ine, but analysis of cell surface proteíns labelled by the

[125I], lactoperoxidase method, rhen separated by IatGA affinity

chromatographyandsDs_polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis,revealed

Ëhatmostofthel{GAreceptorglycoproteinscouldstillinteract

wíth the lectin (Jumblatt et aL', 1980; Finne et a'L''' 1980)'

These results argued against major differences in the number of

potentíalbindíngsitesrbutthatthemajordifference\t7asínthe

bindíngaffinityofthecellsurfaceglycoproteinswhÍchinteract

with '|^IGA,
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Bíosynthesís of Lípid IntermediaÈes of Protein GlycosylaÈíon

The ce11 surface glycoproteíns with altered con A binding

properties r^rere determíned to have arísen by impairment of the

bíosynthetÍc pathway leading to glycoproteín olig,osaccharide

structures. Membrane preparations from the four índependently

isolated con A-resistant myoblast línes íncorporate significantly

less GDP-[laC] mannose into the lipid intermediates ínvolved in

proÈeín glycosylatíon than preparations from parenÈal wild type

cells. Although it ís possible that other factors such as levels

of endogenous substrates or ínhibíÈors and degradative enz)¡mes

Ín the assay system could influence results, ít is like1y thaË

these effects would be small since glycosídase actívíty ís

low ar pH 7.4 (Hellman et a1,., 1982; Blaschuk et aL,,1980), and

pyrophosphatase activity would be inhibíted by UDP-N-acetyl-

glucosamine and AllP in the assay (Vessey and Zakím, 1975). Sínce

there are large differences in label íncorporated from Cnp-[]4C]

mannose inÈo fractíons from wild type and variant cells, the simplest

explanaËion for the results ís that there is a defect in the

formatíon of lipid intermediates ín the con A-resistant ce11 lines.

One problem ín all the experimenÈs reporËed here is the inabilíty

to demonstrate íncorporation of label into proËein fractíons ín

isolated membranes. Conditions under which mannosyl transferase

activity ís assayed are probably not sufficíent to demonstraÈe the

lasÈ step in Èhe pathway in Uity'o. Thus assumptions about transfer

to protein could not be examíned directly ín this system. The
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transfer of mannose to glycoproteíns could be detected in

permeabílízed whole cells, and ín the ínítia1 studies, transfer

appearedtobereducedínvaríantcellswhencomparedtowild

typecells(TableIX).Thereforerthefinalproductisdeficíent

in mannose residues, and this was confirmed in at least two

membraneglycoproteinsseparatedbySDS-polyacrylamídegelelectro-

phoresis (l'igures 35 and 36).

Similar observatíons have been made for the bíosynthetic

activíÈies of oÈher con A-resistant ce1l l-ines isolated by Tdright

and co-workers (Wright , itg7g; I^lríght et aL" f9B0) as well as

línes isolated by other laboratoríes (Krag , lg79; Chapman et aL',

1980). The results of Èhese studíes have suggested that two

independent biosynthetic defects rnay give rise to the con A-

resistant phenotype. In chinese hamster 1ínes the lesion appears

to be due t.o lack of free dorÍchol required for the transfer of the

last five mannose residues Lo the lípid-oligosaccharide strucÈure

ínvolved ín proteín glycosylation (wright et aL, ' 
1979; Krag ' L979) "

Therefore'conA-resístantmembranepreparationsincorporated

approxímately wítd type levels of GDP-[14C] *"ooose into lípíd

intermediates when exogenous dolíchol-phosphate was supplíed (Krag'

i.:gTg). Ho\uever, in con A-resistant mouse lymphoma ce1ls' exo-

genousdolichol-phosphatedoesnotenhancemânnoseincorporation

andthedefectisassumedtoresultfromanínacËívemannosyl

transferase enzyme (Chaprnan et aL', 1980)' Addition of dolichol

solubilized in dilute Triton x-loo-contaíníng buffer to preparatíons

of membrane from wild type or varíant myoblasts demonstrated that
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mannosyl transferase actívity could be stímulated up to 60-fold

when lipíds solubiLízeð. in cHCl3:CII3OH (2:1) \47ere measured. The

increase ín actívity ís less than two-fold for the variant membranes

(Table x). This experiment confirmed that Èhe lesion resembles

the putatíve transferase defect of the lymphoma varíants.

one ínteresting observation thaË \^Ias made during the course

of these studíes rvas thaË the serum compositíon of the medium has a

large effect on mannosyl transfer to oligosaccharíde lipid fractíons

ín isolated mícrosomal membranes. calf serum has an inhibiËory

effect on this activíty in both wii,d type and variant myoblasts

(Figure 43), to Èhe extent that no transfer could be detecËed in

membranes from variant myoblasts cultured ín calf serum, and

wítd Lype activity \,ras reduced four-fold when compared wíth results

obËained after grovrth Ín foetal calf serum' The naËure of the

regulator:y stimulus ín serum ís unknovrn, but the possibílity exists

that it is related to the increased number of bíndíng sítes for

con A that were shovrn to exist on surfaces of wild type and con A-

resistanË myoblasts after growth ín calf serum (Fígure 3l).

Regulatory changes ín the synthesis of 1ipÍd 1ínked o1ígosaccharides

have been previously shou"n by Robbins et aL., (L977), who demonstrated

the mannose content of the glucosylated oligosaccharídes to be

reduced when Chinese hamsEer ovâry ce1ls were incubated in glucose-

deficíenË medium.

ThechangesinbioslmtheticactívítydetectedintheconA_

resistant myoblasts are probably sufficient to explain the reduced

ínteraction of con A with ce11 surface glvcopeptides. Trvo mannosyl
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donors are recognized as contributing to the synthesis of lipid-

1Ínked oligosaccharides. GDp-nannose ancr dolichol phosphoryl-

mannose have boch been shov¿n to be donors Ín the synthesis of a

range of oligosaccharides from'5 to 15 sugar residues in size

(Chambers et aL., 1977; Forsee et aL., 1977; Kanp. et aL., l97B).

rnhibition of the fonnation of dolichol phosphorylmannose w:ith

either EDTA or amphomycin reduced the maximum o1ígosaccharide síze

to seven sugar residues, suggesting that GDp-mannose could serve

as a donor: for lipid-linked oligosaccharides up to this size but

that dolichol-P-mannose was required to form the larger species.

In the con A-resÍstant myoblast lines, dolichol phosphoryl

mannose synthesis appears to be blocked as a result of a genetic

lesion in a mannosyl Lransferase activity. Consequently, the

mannose containing oligosaccharides that continue to be synthesized

and transferred to protein (Tab1e IX; Fisures 35 and 36) are

líkely to result from tnannosyl transferase activíties which dírectly

utilize GnP-mannose as a donor. rt is also 1ihe1y that the size

of the high mannose oligosaccharides would be reduced in the variant

lipid-oligosaccharide and glycoprotein fractions, For example, the

mouse lymphoma Thy 1- mutant deficient in dolichol-p-mannose

synthesis accumulates a lipid-linked oligosaccharide precursoï

which contains only five mannose residues instead of the normal nine

and the smaller oligosaccharide is transferred to protein (Trowbridge

and Hyman, L9l9; Chapman et aL., I979b). The 2-O-mannosyl linkages

of the high mannose structures are one of the groups rvhich determine

a high affinity interaction with concanavafin A (Kornfeld and Ferris,

I975); however these are reduced j-n the five-mannose oligosaccharide
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to only two línkages from a Èotal of four ín the normal níne

mannose strucËure. In adclition, the five mannose structure has

only two non-reducing terminal mannose groups (the other mannose

línkage r¿hich allor,rs con A bíndíng) while the wíld type high

mannose oligosaccharíde may have three terminal mannose groups'

Transfer of a símílarl-y truncated oligosaccharide to the con A*

resístanË myoblast cell- surface glycoproteíns would be expected

to reduce Ëhe affíníty with whích this lectin bíndsr as vlâs

demonstrated by Èhe disappearânce of hígh affinity sites from the

surface of the varíant cells, and by the increased ability of the

hapten ínhibiÈor o methylmannoside to reverse binding of Ísolated

glycopeptidestoconAsepharosecolumns'Nevertheless'sufficíent

binding to the smaller oligosaccharídes would remaín so that

cytoÈoxicity of the lectin could be dernonstrated at slightly hígher

lectin concentrations (approximately tr^ro-fold) ' Therefore the

changeswhichbríngabout,cellularresistanceËothelectinresult

rnaínly from a reduced affiníty for its receptors' as shovrn by

the con A sepharose binding of isolated glycopeptides. To a lesser

extenÈ, a numerícal reductlon ín the total lectin bindíng siËes

aÈthecellsurfacewouldalsocontributetotheresístance.

A Relationship Betv¡een Altered Glycoprotein structures and Defective

l4yogenesis ín L6 l{Yoblasts

Thecrucíalquestionthatmustbeansweredístorvhatextent'

íf any, does Èhe surface membrane regul-ate the myogenic program in
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the L6 myoblasÈ cell líne? The resulËs presented in thís study

have determíned that there is a dírect correlatíon between synthesis

of altered ce1l surface glycoproteins that result ín a con A-

resistant phenotype, and an inabí1íty to undergo myogenesís in

culture, Tn none of the eight con A-resístant myoblasÈ cel1 lines

rvhich were isolated could membrane fusíon or production of creatíne

kinase be measured. It would therefore appear that correct

assembly of mannose-containing oligosaccharide structures ís a

prerequisite for expression of the developmental prograrn.

current models whicir descríbe the rnyogenic process in L6

myoblasËs suggest that there ís a mutual exclusion between productíon

of the biochemical components specific to differentíaËed myotubes and

continued prolíferative capacíty (Nadal-Gínard , L97B; Kaufman et aL.,

1980). The seminal evenË which must occur' is rvithdrawal from the

ce1l cycle inËo an extended G1 phase, from which furËher changes

in cellulaï activít¡' "switcht' the myoblasts to a termínally committed

G6 state, in which the dífferentiated functíons such as fusion

begin to be expressed. Some of the stages during cel1 membrane

fusion have been defíned by observing interactíons betrveen prirnary

chíck myoblasts (Knudson and llorwítz, I977). The tentative sequence

that has been outlined begins after the ce1ls have commítted them-

selves to differentiation wíth s;mthesís of specific ce11 surface

componengs functioníng in cellular recogníÈion and subsequently,

specific adhesion between the myoblasts. Only then can the

components necessary for membrane destabílizaLíor. and fusion interacÈ

to bríng about formation of a syncytial cytoplasmic membrane. It is
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likely that a similar sequence ís operatíona1 ín the L6 myoblast

líne.

L6 myoblasts however, only begín the differentiatíon process

after reaching confluence on the culture substraËe (Bignamí et aL.,

L9B2), Presumably a phenomenon related to contact inhíbitíon of

growth ínítíaÈes the myogeníc program. Thís is in contrast to

prímary myoblast 1ínes whích appear Ëo fo1low a more programmed

developmental sequence in culture. Under appropriate condítions,

myogenesis proceeds after a suitable length of time whether or not

ce11 divísions have been suffícient to produce a confluent monolayer

(Konigsberg, J-979).

In the L6 myoblast line then, two poÍnts ín the hypothesízed

sequence of events might be susceptible to perLurbation, by alterations

in the strucËure of surface membrane glycoproteíns: 1) at the time

whích membrane contacts are establíshed in a growing monolayer of

ce1ls and 2) during specific membrane recognition and adhesion

events leading to membrane fusíon after commitment to myogenesis.

The claËa collected ín thís study seem to reflect the former

possibí1-íty. The two parameters which \Àlere routinely measured as

índicators of muscle-specífic differentíated functions were fusion

of cytoplasmic membranes, and creatíne kinase activíty. These two

muscle functions are closely regulated during differentiation in uitno,

but are not necessarily coordínately controlled. For example, ínhibition

of membrane fusion in chick prímary myoblasts does not prevent the

appearance of thís muscle protein (Bursteín and Shainberg, L979).

Rogers et aL., (1978) have selected revertants of myoblast X fibroblast
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non-fusÍng hybrids whích r,¡ere able to align and fuse, but are

unable to make high levels of creatine kinase, indicating that

regulatíon of the enzyme and fusion had become unlÍnked ín this

cell line.

Tn the con A-resistant myoblasts ísolated during thís study,

both creatine kinase activíty and membrane fusion are prevented

from appearing after confluence. Creatíne kinase is knov¡n not to

be a glycoprotein (hTatËs, 1973) therefore it is certaín that

defectíve lipíd-línked olígosaccharide biosynthesis would have

nodirecteffectonthisenzymaticactivíËy.Themorelikely

explanation would be that an event prior to productíon of differen-

tíated functions has been disrupted, probably Èhe ínitíation of

events which promote withdrawal from the ce11 cycle and commitment

to the develoPmental Program.

The possibility that this early change which prevenÈs wíth-

drawal from the ce11 cycle in varíant cells, is due to conversion

toaËransformedphenotype'\^Tasexamined.Astudyofseveralcellular

properties during culture in uitto whích are índícative of the

transformed phenotype revealed that the wild type and varianÈ myo-

blasts are not substantially dífferent. Plasrninogen acËívator

synthesis, growth ín soft agar) and culture densíty at confluence

all remaín relatívely unchanged in the con A-resístant myoblasts.

Growth in medíum supplemented wíth a low serum content (1%) also

indicated that the growth regulation of the varíant myoblasts was

símilar to the wild type cells (Fígure 21)" In both 1ínes' expon-

entíal doubling times increased in response to the reduced serum,
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and as saÈuration approached, a pilase of very slow growth was inítiated'

Therefore, the abilíty of variant myoblasts Èo substantíal1-y increase

the length of time spent in the G1 phase of the cell cycle did not

appear to be írnpaired. The varíant myoblasËs however, contínued

to gro\^r very slowly beyond the time at ruhích fusíon had begun among

wild type cells, presumabl-y due to their ínabílity to r¡iÈhdraw

totally from the ce11 cycle and termínally initíate their develop-

mental program.

Tt ís interesting to note thaË few changes f¡/ere detected in

other growth characteristícs of the con A-resistant myoblasts íncludíng

growth rates, colony formation at elevated temperature, or collateral

sensitivíty to several rnembrane active agents. The latter two phenomena

have been documented in Chinese hamster cells selected for resistance

to con A (l,lright , Ig73; CerÍ and i'Jright, 1978a), but may be due Èo a

fundamentally dÍfferent membrane structure upon vihich glycosylation

defects have greater influence, or the nature of the lesion in

oligosaccharide biosynthesis (frag, L979) alters glycoprotein functíon

in a manner which ís not encountered with the varíant myoblasts'

Limitatíon of the most dramatíc phenotypic changes Ëo the developmental

compeËance of tire con A-resístant myoblasts suPports the argument

favouring a major informational role of membrane glycoprotein

oligosaccharide groups during myogenesis'
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Suggestíons for Future Experimentation on Ce11 Surface GlycoproteÍns

Involved in Myogenesis

The sel-ectíon scheme outlined in thís thesis has led to a tight

correlatíon betr,Jeen the con A-resistant phenotype and an inability

to ínitíate myogenesis in the L6 myoblast cel1 line. Because of the

care applied to both selection of independent wÍld type ce11 lines

and the recovery of con A-resístant mutants from these parental

ce1ls, comparísons of many aspecËs of myogenesis or glycoproteín

metabolísm between wild Èype and variant ce11s will be va1íd tests

of that correlatíon. An outline of some possible experíments whích

would extend the findíngs made in thís study are suggested below.

Although the changes:in gl¡zcopeptíde affínity and cellular

sensítivíty to con A may be rationalized oî the basis of the defect

ín the mannosyl transferase r¿hich was díscovered ín membrane

preparatíons of variant myoblasts, an examination of the oÈher

enzj¡me actívíËies of the glycoprotein biosynthesís pathway are

requireci to fully test the ídea that only a single enzymâtic defect

is responsíble. If tiris is correct, then synthesís of oligosaccharide-

lipid with radiolabelled precursors such as glucose or N-acetylgluco-

samine rvould not shor¡ large changes between wild type and variant.

simultaneous alteïations in many enzyme activitíes would support

alternative hypotheses which predict inhibition on the basís of:

a change in Èhe membrane environment; the presence of an inhibitory

substance rsith a broad specificíty for glycosyl transferase

reactions; or possibly, coordinaÈe regulatory control of these enzymes'
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some evídence ís accumulatíng to support the ídea that

glycosylatíon defecÈs alone can result ín defective enzymatíc

activíty or regulatíon (Hellman.,et aL., ßB;:Blaschuk et a|.,1980). The con A-

resisÈant myoblasÈ cell 1ínes secrete increased amounts of hexosam'-

inidase activity into the culture medíum when compared ¡uith theír

parental ruíld type lines. One explanatíon for the results ís

that there is a defect in Èhe formation of the mannose-6-phosphate

recognítíon signal (S1y and Fisher, 1982) for hexosaminidase ¡+hich

results ín the enz)¡me being secreted from the cell. An acíd s

mannosídase activity ís completely míssing from the variant cells,

but since there is no íncrease in external levels, the most

lÍkely explanation ís a defecÈíve enz)rme (Hellman et aL., 1982) ,

The possible effects on glycoprotein structure resultíng from

these alterations have not. yet been explored, but it is conceívable

that they may be part of the con A-resístant, non-myogenic pheno-

type of Ëhe varíant mYoblasts"

DeËailed structural studíes on the oligosaccharÍde portions

of the glycopeptides and 1ípid-linked inÈermediates of variant and

wild type ce1ls wíl1 be requíred to determine the exact nature of the

olígosaccharide alterations which have been detected in this sËudy'

IÈ will be ínteresting to compare these structures rvíth the

truncated olígosaccharides synthesízed by the lymphoma cell mutants

isolated and studied by Trowbridge and hís co-workers (Chapman et aL',

I979arb). One difficulty that must be overcome before such a bio-

chemíca1 analysís could become feasíb1e ís the preparatíon of Large
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quantities of radíolabelled oligosaccharídes from Ëhe myoblasts.

Preli¡ninary experimenÈs in which [3U] ttttnose I,7as incubated v¡íth

whole cells for periods under one hour gave preparaËions of lipid

intermedÍates containíng little radiolabel. Longer íncubatíons

complicate inteïPretaÈion of results due to netabolíc conversion

of mannose to other sugars. Therefore, Ëhe encouragíng results

obtained with whole, permeabí1ized myoblasts in the synthesis of

both lípíd interrnediates and proteín products (fa¡le fX) could be

examined further as a source of l-abelled material. Some work

would be necessary to optimíze condítions for utílizatíon of radio-

labelled GDP-mannose as the subsÈrate in these reactÍons, but the

relatively large amount of product obtained ruitli short íncubation

times could prove to be an excellent T¡Iay in which to both prepare

the biosynËheËic ínÈermediaÈes, and to ínvesËigate the enzl'rnatic

actívitíes of the PathwaY.

Moreknowledgewíllalsoberequiredaboutthetypesof

mannosylated membrane glycoproteins r¡hich are involved directly ín

myogenesis. Very recently, Senechal et aL., (1982) observed that

many cel1 surface glycoproteins rvhícir bínd con A are specífically

regulaÈed during myogenesis. A simílar study wiËh the wÍld type

and con A-resístant myoblasts isolated ín this laboratory could

help to define glycoproteíns that are líkely Ëo be components of the

myogeníc process. For example, alfe there differences betrveen the

wíld type and variant myoblasts in the appearance ol: turnover of any

con A binding proteíns as the ce11s reach confluence' or after that

time - as v¡ild type ce1ls begín to fuse and the variant myoblasts

remain as a confluenË monoJ-aYer?
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other experíments wíll be required to more fírmly establish a

causaËive link between defective o1ígosaccharíde-lípid biosynthesis

and altered myogeníc development ín con A-resístant myoblast lines.

The stríct correlation shov¡n in the experímenËs reported in this

thesis suggest Ëhat a causative relation does exisÈ. Reversion to

a con A-sensitive state and concomiËant recovery of myogenic

capabí1ity by the resistant myoblasts rvould strengthen even further

the link between glycoproÈeín structures at the cell surface and

the process of myogenesis. No dífferences in the sensítivity of

rvild type or varÍant cells to membrane active agentsr or other

conditíons large enough to be the basis for a revertant selectíon

scheme r¡/ele found duríng this study. fncreased fucose content in

membrane glycoproteins may make the variant ce11s more sensÍtíve

to cytoÈoxíc lectins of thís sugar specifícity. The lectín from

(JLeæ eunOpeus seeds vras tested, buE vlas noÈ cytotoxic until a

concentratíon of 200 pg/m1 was reached, suggestíng that specific

fucose binding may not have been involved ín the killíng effect.

l{o difference in sensitÍvity \';as observed between r^lild type and

variant myoblasts. ft rvould be interesting to examíne the relatíve

sensitívity of these myoblast lines to the fucose bínding lectin

from Lotus tetragonoLobus, a lectin which has been used for selecÈing

and characterÍzíng varíants in other studies (Bríles , LgBz).

Phenotypic reversíon of the defectíve myogeníc phenotype and

cellular resístance to con A may be attempted by supplying the

varíant myoblasts with the míssing lipíd-línked olígosaccharíde
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inEermedíates which were shov¡n in this study to be íncorrectly

synËhesized. If such an experiment I^7ere successful, it rvould be

strong evídence for a causative l-ink wíth myogenesis. This type

of experíment has been performed wíth developing sea urchín

embryos treated with compacËin to inhibit gastrulation. Compactin

arrested dolichol bíosynthesis in the embryos (schwarz and Datema,

1980), but addítíon of exogenous dol-ichol to the medium allowed

gastrulatj.on to proceed normally ín the presence of the ínhibitor

(Heifetz and Lennarz, L979) ,

Applicationofsomaticcellgeneticsmetlrodologytomyo-

genicdevelopmenËisonlyiníEsbeginningstages.Manyquestions

remaín open to investigatíon by thís approach. The experimenÈatíon

presented in thís thesis has ímplícated the involvemenË of cel1

surface glycoprotein as an important regulaÈory component in

initiation of Ëhe developmental program. Thís idea is based upon

surface alteratíons which have been selected by a single lectín'

concanavalinA.Alargeamountofinformationisbeginningto

collecË regardíng the ínterestíng varíety of structural alterations

ín oligosaccharíde chaíns v¡hich can be selected in culture by

employing other cytotoxíc lectins (lvright, 7979; I^lríght et aL"

1980;BrílesrIg82).\'{haËeffectswouldotheroligosaccharide

truncatíons and modifícations have on myogeníc development in the

L6 and L8 cel1 lines? An attempt could be made to answer this

question blz selecËing a large panel r:f lectin*resj-stant myoblasts.

Itísalreadysuspectedthatnotalllesionsinglycoprotein

bíosynthesis will have as severe an affect as has been sho¡'¡n for the
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mannosyl

resistant

to fuse in culture (Gilfix

A careful examination

transferase defect selected in this work. Some i^/GA-

mutants have been isolated which retain their ability

and 
.Sanwal, 

personal communicaLion) .

of tl-re correlation between resistant

phenotypes selected by many kinds of lectins or other membrane-

active toxins, by the methodology outlined in this thesis, could

lead to a much clearer understanding of the range of cell surface

components which play a role during myogenic development in the L6

myoblast 1ine"

Studies on [125t] Con A Binding to Skin Fibroblasts From Normal

Children and From Patients hrith Duchenne I4uscular Dystrophy

i{hen compared to normal skin fibroblasts under identical

culture conditions, the fibroblasts from patients with Duchenne

muscular ciystropiry <iici nor exiribit ai tereci con A bin<iing icinetics .

Differences in the amount of lectin bound to the cell surfaces at

4oC could be observed, but r¿ere not consistent among the five age-

matched normal and diseased pairs which vrere examined. This

varíation suggests that individual fibroblast populations from

separate sources l-rave slíghtly differing lectin binding abilities

when considered on the basis of the amount of lectin bound/pg of

cellular protein.

The binding lcinetics near saturation appeared similar to the

results previously reported by Feller et aJ., (1979) for con A, using

nearly identical binding assay conditions with normal human skin
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fibroblasts. However, when a comparison of con A bincllng at two

concentrations was made anìong all the culttrres examined in the

experiments reported here, â distinct increase in the amount of

lectin bound was observed as the age of the donor increased. A

similar observation has previously been rnade using a con A-medíated

red blood cel1 rosette formation assay of fibroblast surfaces

(Aizawa and Kurimoto, r979). one tlleory wl-rich has been advanced

to explain the pathogenesis of Duchenne dystrool-ry is that tiris

disease is a specific progeroid syndrome. some observations on

increased cell size, longer doublÍng times, and elevated 5t-

nucleotidase activity in these cells tends to support the idea of

prematurely aging ce1ls (liechti-Gallari et af., l9B1). Orher

workers could not support this hypothesis based on observations of

culture life span and growth kinetics wíth normal and dystrophic

f"í1--^L1 ^^+n/t.t^-+- ^L -l 1ôO1\ mr-- 1,-rrL'!vurdÞLè\we!LL eL d!., LJQL). rrle -LesurLs or con A Drnoang co

attached fibroblasts obtained in this study at 4oc also do not support

the premature aging hypothesis of muscular dystrophy.

The amount of [125]l con A binding to the cell surfaces of the

skin fibroblasts was routinely calculated on the basis of total protein

per 60 rnm dish at cell monolayer confluence. when con A bínding per

dish ruas examined however, an interesting observation \¡ras made. The

cultures of Duchenne fibroblasts always bound more lectin than the

control cultures (a 6 to 55% increase, with an average of 252 more in

six experiments). No attempt r¡as made to determine the number of

cells per plate in these experiments. Cel1 number does have an
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effect on the total amount of lectin bound per: plate (Figure 46),

and must be considered as a possibre reason for the consistently
observed Íncrease i. lectin bi'ding. Liechti-Gallat í et aJ., (1981)

have suggested tÌrat the average cell size of Duchenne fibroblasts
may be larger than normal ce1ls. The increase in con A bínding

to dystrophic cells may be a reflection of that difference. Thís

point bears further investigation by correlating total con A

binding to cel1 number and membrane surface area.

Concluding Comments on the Molecular Genetics Approach to Glycoprotei.n

fnvolvement in Myogenesis

The fundamental mechanisms involved in cel1 cycle wíthdrawal,

initiation of differentiation and procluction of the final differentiated

state by myoblasts are amenable to investigation by selecting and

studying specific mutations which al ter the.ee cellular progïains.

Genetic manipulation of specific surface components provides an approach

to investígating the involvement of surface molecul-es in the process

of myogenesis. Prevj-ous studies Ín this laboratory have shov¡n that

the alterations in glycoprotein biosynthesis, which accompan! con A

resistance markedly change many biologícal properties of the ce1l

(wrigtrt , L979; I'lright et aJ. , 1gB0) . These srudies suggested

that a sj-milar lesion due to con A resistance in myoblasts would

result in changes at the ce1l surface that could have profound effects
upon the differentiatÍon of myoblasts.

The results presented in this thesis and reported elsewhere

(wright et al.,1980; parferr et aJ.,1gB1) supporr rhis inirial hypo-
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Ëhesís and provide a línk bet\^reen con A-resísËance, ce11 surface

glycoproteín alteratíons, defective mannosyl transferase activity

ín rnyoblasts, and the inability to undergo normal cellular

differenËiation to form multinucleated myotubes. These observations

emphasíze the importance of ce11 surface glycoproteins ín the

process of myogenesis, and suggest that mannose rnay play a specíal role

ín this process.
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